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Reader,

I
Here prefent you mth

the Third Impref-

fion of my ESSAYS ;

to vphich there h nm ad'

ded above a Third Part.

I fhall only tell you, 7'hat

they are intended purely

foryour Service, and there-

fore if they can afford you

either Inftru(Si:ion or Di-

verflon, I am Satisfied.
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ESSAY I

That INTEREST governs t^e

WORLD: And that Popery is

nothing hut Prieft-Craft , or an

Invention hf the Prieft's to get

Money,

IN
T ER E S T is thac Univer-

fal Monarch, to which all O-

ther Empires areTribucaries«

It is the great Idol to which
thq: World l?ows : To this

we pay oiit devoutSfl Homage, and

fivcit not only our Knees but our

learts,

Interefl: is of that/J//Tg«^//c^ Qua-
lity, that our Affedions are alm*ft

irreftftably attracted by it : It is

tlie Pole to which we turn^^and we
commonly frame our Judgments acr

B cording
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cordiog to its diredlion. Men ge-

nerally look more after the Dowry,

than the Beauty of Truth, its cor-

refpondency to their tnterefty than

its evidence to theirUnderftandings

:

And tlierefore whenever Truth and

Intereft are put into the balance. In-

tereft flill turns the Scale \ moll

Men judging of truth^]vS!i as Brutus

did of Virtue, that it is but N<?-

men inane, 2i meer empty found ; And
that no wife Man would ever fuffer

himfelf to be canted out of his Pro-

fit and Advantage, An ufeful Er-

ror (then) hath often found free Ad-

miflion, when important Truths,but

contrary to Mens Preconceptions or

Intereftsy have been forbidden en-

trance. Temporal Expecftations

bring in whole Droves to the Mahue

metan Fait!i ; and we too well know
the fame holds Thoufands iii the

Romlfh. An advantagious Caulene-

^$er wanted Profelyres. TheHaglcs

will be where the Carcrtle is : And
that fhall have the Faith of mod
which is belt able to pay era for't.

^ Tn
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In all Ages of the World, Interejl

govcrn'd Mankind, and therefore

we fee the wifefl Law-makers ftill

built upon this Foundation; ma-
kiag it the Intereii of the Commu-
nity to put theirLawsin Execution;

hence Plutarch reported Rolon to

havefaid. That he had fo fram'd

his Laws, that the Citizens were

fenfible, it was more ihtit Intereji

to obierve them , than to violate

them. Almighty God, when he

firll: gave Laws to his own People

the Jews, was pleas'd to confider

them as a worldly covetous fore

of People; and therefore to make
their Obedience the more eafie, he

giVes'em aConftitutionagreeabkto

their Genius, promifing 'em all forts

of TeinporalBIeilings,iuch asPoJfef-

Jion of the Land, Frscdom from hon-^

d^^, &c. He very well knew,
that worldly Intereji would go a

great deal further, than the pure,

Intrinfick worth of Vertue and

Goodnefs ; and therefore that the

ftircilway to snfore his Laws, was
' B i by
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by ftriking upon their Affcd:ions.

Thus is God fain to deal with Man,
juft as the Hushandmmiwxh'^ Gojpel

did ; by proffering his Penny before

he can prevail with em to work in

his Vineyard* Xhrifl obferv'd. That
the Multitudes throng'd after hioi

more for ilit Loaves zv^ Fifhes^ than

for his Do6fcrine; intimating that

few lov'd him GratiSy but to make
advantage by him : And tliis the

DcvH knew too well, wlien he

charg'd Job with it, faying, D^^.^

Job f^rva God for tjought ? In a word,

. Gain aad Advantage is that which

every Man aims at; be the Bufi-

nels never fo^^7^/, you may have

it done for Money • and be it ne-

ver fo Good, you cant\ot have K
done without. Let us but call: our

Eyesupoathofe two Religions, the

old Heathenij'h and the Romijh, and

we fhall foon (ee. their reipedfive

Prksis offering Incenfe to the Uh^

righteom Mammon, Whoever looks

into |:^ewhole Pody(OiratherCV.u-

os) of the Religion of the Ancient

Ilea"-



//eatbeffSy will find, that it was
chiefly made up of inch ftrange and

extravagant Stories of their GoJs

and Heroes, that it became loath-

ibme to the mod Intelligent Part of

themlclvcs. Their very Mysfcria

Sdcra werefo full of all wickednefs

and filthy Abominations, that it

was counted the vpry wifeft Point

a all their Religion, to take fuel;

mighty care as they did, for the

keeping them Secret. Such confu-

fed Notions had they of their £/y//-

urn, that the Epithet of Shades be-

longed more properly to the Dark-

fiefi, than the Refrejhment ; and
was a Reward fit for the Foiarks

of thofe ambiguous Oracles they

confulted ! In fhort, their Religion

was all wrapt up in Clouds, and
Darkneft : Many of their Worjhips

were nothing but a Solemnity of the

Fouled: Vices ; and their Divinity

taught 'em only to vitiate Morality.

In Romey tlieir Religion was grown
to that height of abilirdiiy, that

on^ tells us in Cicero^ That evca

B 3 the



6 riHt INTEREST
the Roman Vxiz'Hi^ tbemfelvcs did to

fuch a degree contemn their own
Devotions and Ceremonies, that

they could fcarce forbear fmiling^

when they met in the Strecp, to

think how cleaverly the Cheat went

on: In a Word, never any one

fcorn'd any thing more, than d^efar

himfelf did his own Gods, and, as

Tcrtuliian obfervGS , would often

pleafe himfelf, in that lie wa^ able

to make his GaJsi^di the Power of

his Anger.

But robe a little more Particular

;

No f;:)oner was that which was call-

ed by the name of Religion, plan-

ted among the Hcjithen^ but imme-
diately their ?rlefl$, a pert forward

fort of Men, flood up, and infinu-

atcd to the People the abiblute Ne-
ceffity of Sjcrrjices ; and that thefe

Sacrifices cou'd never%e acceptable

to the Godsy unlds they were offer'd

up by uncorrapt, Sanctified Hands,

meaning their cwfj, H9W benefici-

al thefc Sacrificed vyere to the Hea-
then Prlefis, you may eafily ima-

gine
;
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gine; fince according to the old

Proverb, 'tis an ill Cook tliat can't

lick his own Fingers. And unlcfs

their PrieJIs had found advaiKage

by it, certainly they would never

have enjoin'd the People fiich an un-

accountable v/ay of Worlhip. For

what a ftrange and uncouth Belief

wa3 it to think that the moft pro-

per way to attone and pacifie their

Offended Gods, wzs by flaying and

facrificiag Inn&ctnt Creatures ? But

as unrealbnable as this may (eeni to

MenofHonefty and Sincerity, yet

the Heathen Priefis (men wholly

aftuated by Intereft) conceiv'd dif-

ferent, fentiments. For v;hatcver

contributed to their advantage, they

never boggled at; and the Profpe-

rum Sce/iu was all the Vertue they

defir'd. Hence then it was, that the

Heathens turn'd ReHgion into a

Trade, wlierein the moft gainful

was xhtitSacrifces : Mendkantes n)U

catim Deos di^cunt ; a God was then

as fit an Objed for Charity, as now
a broken Arm, or a Wooden Leg :

B 4 Ngr
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Nor did they confider their Gods a-

ny otherwife, than for their own
Intereft. Thus then thefe fiibtile,

crafty Heathen Prieflsy obferving

that mankind was for the moft part

ill-natur'd and not apt to obUge o-

thers without fomc reward, as aifo

judging of God Alnaighty by them-

felves, did at firft conceive the Gods

to be like their £^iff/-« Princes, be-

fore whom no Man flight come
empty-handed : Hence, I fay, the

crafty Sacerdotal Order (who were
maintained and grew rich out ®f the

FoIUes and Paffions of Men) did

above all things inculcate and pro-

pagate this Opinion: And for as

much as good part of the Oflerings

fell iot\iQ Prieh's fliare: Therefore

they fbon left off Pythagoras's poor

Ii^ftitution of Prankincenfe , Fruits^

Flowers, &c. Which lafted till their

Gods (or to fpeak truly cheirFr/^/?i)

grew £o covetous, that nothingbut

the Bloud of Beafts could fatiate

them, and fo fell toSacrificing^tH

Beafts^ then Me^, Women and Chil'

dren^
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Jren, and the very G^/f themfelves,

if they could have got them, and

(as a late Author obferves) all this

was to bring Roft-meat to the

Pne/ls.

Was it not alfo from the fame

root, I mean, the covetous Temper
of the Heathen Priefls,{rom whence
Iprungup the firft Idolatry that ever

was in the World? I know very

well, that many of the Ancients

haveexcus'dtheHeathensP^/y//'^//^,

by telling us. That they worfliip'd

not divers Gods, but one and the

fame, under feveral Appellations,

and Names, according to thofe vari-

ous Benefits they had received from

Jiini, or tliole divers Apprehenfions

they had ofhim. As Lipfius^ fpeak-

ing of the Gods of the Stokks, (ays.

They were rather Multitudo flomi-

num^quhn Numinum, a Multitude of
Names, rather than of Natures.

And St^ Aiiflin, in his De Civitats

Dei cap. Z4. brings in the Heathens,

j)leading for themfelvcs. That they

were not fo ridiculoully ignorant,
- as
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as to think Vertue^ or Fortune, or

the Reft, Gods^ but only clivers Ex-

prcffions ofthe lame Deity. Take
it (then) with this charitable Inter-

pretation, ftillthe{e(7^i//i;/j, 6r Un-

der-Qods, were ofmighty advantage

to xSxtFr'tefts, and brought in abun-

dance of Grid to thci;* Mill. For

thofe Spiritual Sharpers knew well

enough,, That the celebrating many
Gods, and the introducing feveral

Worlliips of them, would turn

much more to their Profit and Ad*

vantage, than the fingle Worfliip

of the Supreme God: And therefore

ratlicr than want Gods, they took

care to coin a Sufficienr npmber of

them ; there being no lefs (accords

ing to yarro) than thirty thoufaiid

Heathen Deities. And that the

TrteHs (let em pre|;end to what
they would) confulted not herein

the Good of the People, fo much,

as their own particular Interefis,doQS

moft manifeftly appear,by the choice

they made of their Gods ; moft of

>;vh6m (we know) were renowned
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for nothing Co much as for their

Vices: Mirs, a Bloudy God ; Bac
fhiu, a Drunken God ; Mercury, a

Cheating God ; and Co proportio-

nably in the feveral kinds all the

reft ; Nay, even tlieir great Capital

God, y^'/i/dT, was guilty of almoft

all the Capital Vices. And there-

fore no Wonder,\ve find (uch grofs

and extravagant things in the old

Heathenifh P.eligion, when the ve-

ry Gods, i whom they Worfliipp'd,

gavefuch encouragement thereunto

by their own lewd example : And
where the Gods are naught, v/ho

can expedt the Religion lliould be

good; for 'tis the Nature of all

Rehgions, to encline Men to imi-

tate him whom they Worlhip.

Another Artifice whereby the

Heathen Priefts us'd to make them-

felvesvalud andefteem'd, was that

Invention of theirs, the (etting up
of Oracles. 'Tis hard to fay, who
were guilty of the greater folly,the

ignorant Heathen,ysi\\o believ'd thofe

Prasdidtions to come from Heaven ;

or
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or thofe Superflithus Chrifliafis^

who tboughc they came from the

Devil ; fince they were both under

a grofs Miftake. For certainly to

any Man, who is unbiafs'd in Opi-
nion, and who dares fuflFer himlelf

to think beyond, the narrow Rules

of his Education, tliey cannot appear

f:o be any thing but the meet jug-

gling and Impofture ofthe Heathen
Trlefts. But fince a learned Divine

ofthe Church oiEngland (Mr. "^ohn

Edwards, in his farther Enquiry into

fbme Remarkabler^fx^i" of Scripture)

has thought fit to fall foul upon this

Opinion of Mine : He aifirming,

that the Oracles were firft invented

by the Deuil, and that the Priefls

in this Matter adted only Minifle-

rzally ; I hope, I fliall not tire the

Patience of the Reader, if in my
own Defence I enlarge upon this

SubjecS:, and even from the very

beft Authorities prove this my A(-

fertion. Theodoret fays. That Theo-

philus, Bifliop ofJllexandria,{hcw'd

the Inhabitants of that Towii, the

Hollow
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HollowStatues,\iVio which the Priejls

privately crept to deliver their Ora^

cles. When the Temple of ^fcit^

lafiuSjin Cilicia,\V2iS hyConRantines

Order puU'd down Eufehius in the

Life of this Emperoi^r tells us, they

chafed thence, not a GoJ, nor a D^-
mcnyhiit the Cheat, that had fo long

deluded the People. He ad^s^xh^t

in general, in the demolilli'd Idols,,

they found no Gods at all nor Da*
mons, nor fo much as a melancholy

Shade, or obfcure Sight ; but only

fome Hay, Siraw, or Ordure , or the

Bones of dead Men. The fame
Eufehhis, in the fourth Book of his

Evangelical Preparation, {ays,That

in his time, the moft famous Pro-

phets amongft the Pagans, and their

moft celebrated Divines, of whom
fbme wcrQMagifirates of their Cities,

were^compell'd by torments to dit

cover the very Particulars of all the

Cheats of the Oracles. Osl^ourn in

his Advice to his Son, is of the

Opinion, That the Oracles of Old
^A ere noijiing buc the Impoftyres of

Pfiefi^
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Vrkfls, who poffibly might hav^

the knack of fpeaking either in the

Hjroat or Belly,(as our Fentrild^u'tjis

now a days can, ) which feem'd to

be a Voice at a great Diftance. But
others fancy. That it is not impro-

bable, but that (brt of Trumpet,

which multiplies the found , might

not then be. altogether unknown :

And that perhaps. Sir Samuel More"

land has but revived this Secret;

which formerly the Pagan Priefls

were Mafters of ; tho' they chofe

rather to get profit by concealing it

than honour by publifliing it. And
that which induces many to believe

this lad Opinion, is from the alHi-

tance that y^thanafius Kircher gives

us, That Alexander had one of

thefe InftrumentSjby which he made
himfelf be heard by his whole Army
at the fame time. There were no

Countries obferv'd to be fo full of 0-

/•jr/u-Xjas thofe that were nioftMoun*

tainous and by confequeiice full of

Holes and Caverns ; fuch asB^otia^

which as Plutarch tells us, was an-

ciencly
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ciently thronged with em. ' But at

the fame time 'tis worth nothig ,

That ihcBaotia^s were counted the

fiUieft and moft ignorant People in

the World ; And therefore it was
the moft proper Country that could

be for Oracles, being fi^I of Block-'

heads and Caverns, j^ovv, the pre**

tence of Divine Exhamions was one

main thing chat render'd chefe Qa^

verns fo very neceflary .- For ac-

cording to Plutarch'% vain Philofo-

phy, we are to fappo{e,thac thePre-

didtions of the Oracles were per-

form'd by Exhalation or vapour
drawn from the Earth; and this is

the very reafon he gives of their

Being.th^t they were for a time nou*
rifti'd by thofe Exhalations ; and
when thofe ceafed and were exhau-*

fted, the Oracles famifh d and dy'd,

for want of their accuftom'd Sufte-

•nance. But how fo great a Man as

Fli4tarch ktms to be in other things,
could entertain fuch a trifling Opi-
nion, 'tis not eafie to imagine.

Ag^'m^Caverns of thcmlelvcs are

apt
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apt to affeft one with a certain Hor-

ror, which does ttot a Httic advance

Superftition ; and in things that are

only to make Impreffions on the U
maginations ofMen, nothing ought

to be negleded. Befides, theft Ca-

"vitks mad||die Voice (bund much
bigger, ancl|pus'd rebounding Ec-

choesy vvhiclHmprinted a fort ofaw-

ful Terror in ail tliat approach'd it.

Hence the ^Poets tell us. That the

Pythian Priefiejfes ftrain'd their

Voices, fo much beyond the gjtch

of Nature, that they appearM to be

more than Humane.^ I cannot but

wonder to fee , how very zealpus

yic.Edwards in his Difcourfe of the

Oracles feems to be in afTerting the

Truth of their Predtilions^ wiienit

is moll notorious , that no Alma-

nack-Maker writes with iefs certain-

ty of tlie Weather, than they gene-

rally pronounced about future E-

Vehts ; and if their Anfwers were

not diredWy falfe, yet they were fo

Ambiguous, or at lead fo Obf^ure,

that many times there needed ino-

ther
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ther Oracle to explain 'em. As to

the common obfervation concerning

the Decay oi Oracles at the coming

of our Blefied Savimr, 'tis but a

meer fancy,* for my part, I do not

in the leaft value any Oracle or Sen-

tence, that may be brojight to that

purpofe being well affiir'd,that they

were but the nicer Forgeries oj

Primitive Ckriftians, whofe blind

intemperate Zeal did tempt em to

forge not only Setttences but whole

Authors, as any who have not read

Hiflories themfelves, may find ivi

CafaulonsEx^rck^tiomonBar^^ius,

Blomlel on the Sybils, as alfo the

Decree ofPope Gela/ias,who amongft

otherCounterfeit Authors docs pro-

hibit Counterfeit Prophets, Coun-
terfeit Gofpels,and Counterfeit A&s
of the Apoftles. Befides^ I would
fain know what fome Men - mean
by the ceajr^g of Oracles at the conii

ing of'Chriff: If they mean, that

Oracles were then quite filent, that's

utterly falfe.' For Plutarch tdls us,

that in his time, which was after-

G Chrijt,
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Chrz/}, th^ Oracle at Delphos m Pk-
cis, a^alfo that at LebaJia, a Town
m Bi€otin,_ did ftill give Aiifwers,

Again, if thej mean only, that

Oracles were much out of Requefl

at the coming of C/^riJ? ; 1 anfwer,

fo they were long before his coming,

witnefs a very good Author, Marcus

Tuljjm Ckero,\vho died ibme Years

l^fore ChriH was born. Yet it ap-

pears by his fecond Book of Divi-

mtmi, that Oracles: were fo hiHch

gon to decay long before his time^

that in his days there was nothing

more Contemptible. Now in fliort,

that which did fo much contribute

to the keeping up the great Credit

and Reputation of thefe Oracles, for

fo many Ages, was the mighty

favour and deference fliew'd 'em by
the greateft Princes : And therefore

we find that however ignorant the

People were of thefe Matters, yet

all things lay open to the view of

the Prince, who made ufe of this

ftt ofMen upon a Politick Defign ;

for they upon all OccaUons^werc
ready
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ready to promote the Inten^ft and

Ambitious Defigns of the prefenc

Rulers. And therefore^ whenever

there was any extraordinary Emer-

gency for making ufe of the Peo-

ple, as in time ofWar, it was always

contriv'd, that the Oracle ftiould

be confulted, which never fail'd to

Prmomce in favour of the prefent

Government. No vv^onder then,the

Priests were fuchFavourices zxCourtj

iince they were {o uieful to th^

Tr'ince m the Managing and Steer-

ing of the common People. \Vc

find m Hlflory, that fome few had
the Priviledgeto enter into the San-

Quarks of theie Oracles, where all

the Machines t)f the ^Friefts lay ;

but they were Perfdns of no lefs

Quality than Alex^rJ.er and Fefpafi';.

an. Andthereafonv/hy theyihew'd
this favour only to Primes, was
becaufe they knew it to be tlmrm^
tereft to keep the Secret ; and that

in the Circumftances they -were
then, they had much more reafbn

^torj/Z^thanto/^';^ the Refutation

C z of
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of Oracj^es. And for this very rea-

ibn, the learned Meu, for fear they

jQiould difoWige their Princes, durft

nor fpeak' l^ainft Oracles. But in

procefs of time, the People grew
lefs credulous of their Prkjls, and
fo the Oracles were ftruck Dumb.
Hence the Learj:)^d Selden obferves.

That m fooner did People' ceafe

to believe Oracles, hut even the O-
racles themfilves did then ceafe tq

he. So that the Occafion of their

Ceafing, was no more, than as it

is with Shop-keepers Breaking, the

Icfs of Credit. . But to conclude,

that which moft difcover'd the Va-
nity of the Oracles, w^as ^that even

thofe who cohfulted 'em (which they

did only to comply with the Weak-
nefs of the People, and gain Repu-

tation among the imthinking Mul^
'atudc) if they found them not fa-

vorable, either wentonneverthelels

in the Profecutipn of their Defigns,

or eKi forced them to pronou>7ce iixch

as . flipuld be to their advantage.

This Caurfc \^ as taken by Alexan^

der
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ijer the Great, and Cleomenes ; by
thQ former, when he confulted the

Vythian; By t\\^ other, when he
confulted xh^Delphick Oracle : Both
which they foirc'd to fay what they

pleas'd tliemfelves. And thus I

hope, I have to the Satisfadrion of

the Reader, demonftrated. That the

racks wliich liave made fiich a

rnighty noife m the World, were
nothing but the Juggles and Impo-
ilures of t\\Q Heathen Prk(ls ; and
that the Ekuil was nootherwife the

Author 6f 'em, than as he is pro-

perly faid to be the Author of all

Sin and Wickedneft. What reafon

then had Mr. Echvarch to fall up-

on me with fo much Malice and
Bitternefs of Spirit, belching out

fuch Exprellions as thefe, viz. That
I am wonderfull) Civil and OhU^mg,
extrearaly CcHrteous and Friendly to

the great Enemy of Mankind. And
then with wonderful Smartneft he
goes on, /y^i? the Devil is a very

Innocent and Harmlefs Creature, acr

cording to fome PerJons ;
(I hncj,

C 3 without'
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without confiildng an Oracle, I caa

tc(ll what he means by the word
Some; ) But new comes the h/px-

ration Thoughty But it will be well

for them ifthey find itfo. Indeed^

I thought it a thoufand Pitties,that

fo much Wit and good Nature
fliould be loft to the World, and

therefore pray let lAu Edvoarjs

/ have all the Praife and Honour of
Jt, and fb I bid him Farewell Thus
in the firft Ages of the World did

Men fuffer themfelves to be gulfd

andchous'd by the Artifice of their

Crafty and Ambitious PWd//5,whofe

only Principle was that of INTE-
REST.

Let us now fee whether,- when
Popery came upon the Stage, the

world was any thing mended : Or,

whether the Popifh Friefis were men
more abftraded from Worldly Inte-

reft, or no. In after times, when
Rome Pa^an became Rome Chrifiian ,

then fprung there up a new Set of

nj^n, who for Craft an4' Subtilty

^;id uiany degrees outgo their Prc-

dece/Jbrs>
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deceflbrs, the Heathen Priejls ; thefe

appear'd but meer Bunglers, Compa-
red ro this new Brood, whole very-

Religion was nothing elfe, but Sacer^

dotal IntereJi.Yoi who ever examines

the whole Fabrick of Popery^ fliall

find. That the Corner Stone of that

Building is IntereH \ and were it not

for the frofitahle part, I queftion not

but the Foolijh part of Popery would
foon be laught out of Doors. But
fince the true Nature of things is

j)eft to be learnt 'mx}i^tkMmute parts

we will lay afide Generals, and de-

fcend to Particuhrs : To begiti

therefore with the very Original of

Popery, which Jo^X will find to be

thus. As on the one hand it mult
be confefs'd , That the Primitive

ChriJlians,vif\\o were generally Sub-

jects of the Roman Empire, had a

Very great Deference and Refped",

for the Biihops of Rome, becaufe

that was the Imperial City ; fo on
the other hand , Church-Hiftcry

plainly iliews,That notwithftanding

xbis grciat Deference, the Bifliops of

C 4 Rome
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Rome had no Authority or Juriididi-

oil out of their own Provim:€^ that

is, beyond the Suhurlkary Region
of Italy, till after the Divifion of

the Roman Empire into EaHern and

WeHenj. It was not long after that

Divifion , and chiefly upon the

Weaknefs of the Wefiern Empire,

that that Power, which we jiow
call the Papacy, grew up. As the

Empire decay'd, lb by degrees this

encreafed aiid gather'd ftrengffe ; the

Defign being at firft, not to fet up

a new Religion, but a new Monarchy

in the place of the Old then expi-

ring. Thus while the Roman Empire

was gafping for Life, did the hi"

ihops of Rome force it to make what

Will and Teftament they pleas'd.

And therefore Mr. Holhs calls the

Tapacjj The.GhoH of the deceafed

Roman Empire, fi^t^^?^ Crown d upon

the Grave thereof. Being thus E-

ftabliili'd, and makihg Rome whofe

Name was ftill Venerable, the Seat

of their Dominion, they foon ob-

tain d a Supremacy over xSx^Weflem

World,



World, Ifiithis Manner, and with

thefe Steps, did the Papacy firftad*

vance it Self; their Defigns being

apparently -Fcciilar, tending ti^ttp

the SalyMon of Mens Souls, out

the Suppc^i-o^their own Grandeur.

And thQrct6ii^^kidkSpir^tual Machi-

avillians, according to the Old Po-

licy, are for preferving their Em-
pire after the iame Way and Man-
ner as it was at firft acquir'd. No
wonder then,that the chief Topkk of

Popery, is Argumenturn ah Utili ;

which of all Arguments carries the

greateft force m theChurch ofRome:

And this will more plainly appear,

if we do but draw up tlve Curtain,

and prcfent you with Fopery in its

fall light. . 'Tis fcarce within the

reach of Arithmetick, wl\at vail,

prodigious Sums theft feveralDo-

d:rines [the Pope's Supremacy ; P^r-
gatory\ Induljences-^ Auricular Con-

fejfion ; and the Celihacy ofthe €/<?/•-

gy\ bring in to the Church ; And
dierefore (as one wittily expreifes it)

They
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They muH maintain them ; hecanfi

they are maintained ly them.

I. To begin then wkh the Topis

Supremacy. How flight a Founda-

tion this Doctrine hath, I think to

any rational Man will (bon appear;

for fuppofing St. Teter was Biihop

of Rome (tho' as I fliall prove anon,

there is little reafon to believe any
fuch thing) and as Metropolitan

thereof, he had the Preceedency of

the reft of the Apoftles ;wliat then >

Could hence a fufficient Power be

> dcvolv'd on his Succellbr, toraife a

real Monarchy) and to claim an ab-

fblute Jurifdiftion over the whole
World, with a Power to difpofe of

Crowns and Kingdoms ? This is

certainly a l^on Sequitur. Nor was
St. Peter ever veftcd with any fuch

Priviledges as thefe, nor did his

Succeflbrs for many Ages ^ver

challenge 'em ; and at laft the only

Title the Pope had to 'em, was U-
furpation. But indeed, 'tis fo far

from being demonftrable, that Si.

Peter was Biihop of Rome, that it

is
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is not fo muth as Probable he was
ever there. I am (iire the Scripture

mentions no fuch thing ; and his

Epijile is dated from Babylon in Af-

fyria. When Paul writes to the

Romans^ and (ends Greeting to a-

bpve^^ Forty by Name, he fays not

the leaft tittie of F;ffi?r ; whom in

all probability, he would have re-

membcr'd eicher then, or afterwardj^

when from Ac^/^d* he lent particular

Sakication from others in (everal of
his Epijlles*' Nay, he complains^

Philipp. X. zi. That aU mho were

at Rome, fought their oiv?r, not the

Things which are fefus Chrifl's. And
xTim. 4. 16. F^i?^/ at his^ firft An-
fwer, when conven'd before Mero^

complain d. That m Manji'ood ly

him, hut all Men forfook hir/f. All

which fure he could not have (aid,

if Piter had been there. I know ir

is generally faid. That St, Peter slC-^

fum'd the Biihoprick of Rome in the

time ofClaudius, who (as St. Luke
and other Hiftories do report) did

^banifti all the Jeivs from Rome, as

Tiberius
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Tiherhis alfo had done before him.

And then, how can a Man reafona-

bly beIieve,That{b skillful zFiJker^

man, as St. Teter, fliduld chufe to

caft his W?/ there, where he knew,

tliere. were no Fifli to be caught ?

Again, I cannot conceive for what
reatbn, or to what end and purpofe

St.Fd'/^/-,who was an Apofllefliould

be made a Biflwpi Methiilks this is

ft) far from being neceflary, that re-

ally to me it feems very prepofle-

rous. For by vertue of his Apofile-

fhip he haH lufficient Power to ex-

cfcife Epifcopal Fundions and Au-
thority,cither at Rane or any where

elfe. What need a Soveraign Prince

be made a Jt4jlke,of Peace ? It had

therefore been a great Degradation

of Sn Peter, and Difparagemcntto

the Apofiolkal Majefiy, for him to

take upon liim the Billioprick of

Rome
; juft as if the K/^g lliould be

Lor^l Mayor of London ; ot as if

thtBiJhop oiLondon fliould be*made

Vicar oiPakcras. But how unrea-

fotjable foever this Doftrine of the

Supremacy
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Si^premacy may appear to thofe who
get hot by it, yet his Holmefi, has

reafon to keep it up, finceit lerves

to the filling his Coffers : And if

he fhould once part with it, he at

the fame time lopps off the befl:

Branch of his Revenue.

2. As to Purgatory ; This Do-
ctrine was never fomuch as thought

oft'till St. Atijiins timQ, who both

faid iz, and unfaid it, and at lafl

left it doubtful : Nor did it come
into any fort of Credit till about

tv/o Hundred years after, ra the

time of Pope Gregory the Firft.

The Fapitts themfelves are fo divi-

ded as to all the Points andCircum-

ftances of this Dodrinc, that pot
fiblyit will not a litcleEntertain the

Reader, to fee the foolifli variety

of Opinions relatitig to this Do*
ctrine : Firjl as to the P/^r^,where

they fuppofe this Imaginary Gaol
to be ; Eck'ius will have it to be in

the Bottom of the Sea ; others will

have it either in Mount Mtna or

f^efiivm 5 biit Bernardde Uuftis pla-

ces
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ces it in an Hill in Ireland. Next,

as to the Torments:, Sir Thomas More
will have 'em to be only by Fire ;

but FiJherhY Fire and Water:, Lori-

chius, neither by Fire nor by Water,

but by the vidlent Convulfions of

Hopp and Fear. Then as to the

ExecutionerSy or Tormentors ; They
do as little agree about them ; for

Biftiop /T/^d-r will have 'em to be the

Holy Angels ; but Sir Jhomos More

to hcth^y^ty Devils. Then, as to

the Sins to be there Exftated-^ fbme

will have em to be the denialonly;

biifc others fay the Mortal too. And
for the time oftheSouls continuance

in that State, Dennis the Carthufian

extends it to the end ofthe World

;

whereas Dominicus k Soto limits it

to ten years ; and others make it

depend on the Number of Maffes,

and Offices, that fhall be faid or

done on their behalf. Laftly, as

to the Extremity of the Pains ; A-
quinas makes them as Violent as

thofe of Hell ; but the Rhemifls, in

llKir Annotations upon Revelations

the
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the i^th^verfe the 13th, fay. That

aie Souls there are in ^ very fine

Condition; And Durandus.deOffic.

Morttiorum, cap, VII. between thefe

Extreams, gives 'em fome Intermit

fion {torn thofe terrible Pains, upon
Smdap,3ind Holy-days, So fooliflily

extravagant are thefefeveral Fancies

& Conceits ofPurgatory,th2Lt it may
not be altogether Impertinent to en-

quire into theOriginalandSource of

thisDodrine:And this will prefently

appear to any one who is in the leaft

vers'd in the HeathenPoets and Phi-

lofophers.n^f/^ were the firllHatch-

ers of this Notion, and from thence

was it firft deriv'do Homer, in the

fecond Book ofhis 0.dyjs, Entertains

us with long Stories of Ulyjfes'%

Defcent into Hell ; the Dialogues

of Ghofts ; the Punifliment of De-
parted Souls ; and the Sacrifices to

be Offer'd to relieve 'em : And here-

in is he imitated by Virgil, who,in

the fixth of his Mneidsy brings in

-^wii/d'jdifcourfingat thefamerate.

Nor were x!^€\iPhilo[others free from

thefe
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thefe fort ofDreams ; witnefs Pl^to,

who in his Book De AmmA broaches

the hke Doftrine : and Crcero, in

Scipios Dream, Harps upon the

fame String. Hence BdUrm'm ur-

ging feveral reafons for this Do-
d:rine of Purgatory^ his third

is taken from the common O-
pinioH of all Nations, Hehrews,

Mahumetans, and Gentiles^ both

Philojophers and Poets. But to

conclude this Point, as ridiculous

as this Dodrine of Purgatory is,

there is not any one Opinion in the

C{\\xtd\oiRome, thztthQ Romanijis

are more zealous in the Aflerting :

Nor is it to be wonder'd, that they

are fo, fince herein they Ad: upon
. P^/w^/^z-iz/j'sPrinciple^becaufe thereby

they have their Gain ; and therefore

well may they be allow'd to be An-
gry, and Difplcas'd at all thofe, who
fpeak or write againft it: For by
that means their Craft u in danger

to he fet at not4ght. There being

no Opinion in their Church, wliich

brings m abetter and moreconftalni

Revenue
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Revenue, by Maffes, Dirges, Requi^

em'f J Trental^^ and Amiverfaries,

befides Cafuahies and Deodands, by
dying Perfons, or their Friends, in

hopes of a fpeedier Releale out of

the Pains of Purgatory, So that if

this Opinion were once out of

Countenance in the World, they

wou d then lofe one of the beft

Arts they have of upholding the

Grandure of their Church. And it

is very remarkable, That the fear

oflofing this Income, was one main
impediment to reftrain the Pope
from yielding to a Reformation,

3. As to Indulgences and Pardons:

In the Primitive times, when the

Christians had committed any hei--

nous Crime, as for Example, eithei:

in denying their Faith, or Sacrifi-

cing to Idols, for fear ofPerfecution

;

the Parties offending were enjoyn d
fome fevere and long Pennance : And
the rigour of this, the Billiops, oir

Pallors, in their refped:ive Congre-
gations hadPower(ifthey (awCauft)

to mitigate at their difcretion ; which

D Mitigation;,
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Mitigation, or Relaxation of Pu-
nifliment was call'd ^Indulgence,ot

fometimes a Pardon. And this was
deriv'd from St. Paul, who released

the Incefiuous Corinthian from the

Bond of Excommunication, upon
his Humiliation, and ferious Repen-
tance, /This manner of Indulgence

was Ancient and of long .Continu-

ance in the Primitive Church. The
firft Account we have of perverting

this Cuftom, and the proftituting

it, to fecular Ends; was in the time

of Pope Gregory the I. about the

year Six Hundred, And ever fince

that time, 'tis fcarce credible, what
an immenfe Sum this Dodtrine has

brought in to the Church. And
certainly, of all the Arts that the

Church of Reme hath for the raifing

of Money, this is the clevereft, and

neateft Contrivance ; and therefore

One wittily calls thefe Indulgences

Emulgences, and even by the Ro*

waniiis themfelvesthey are ftil'd, in

their trueft Signification, The Trea^

fury vf the Church, The Pope is

the
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the iblQ Difpenler and Difpofer of

thefe Indulgences-^ and therefore

whenever he hath occafion, or a

mind to fill his Treafury , all that

he needs to do, is^ upon pretence

of War againft the Infidels or Here-

ticks, to (end out, and proclaim

Marts,and Sales for thefe Indulgen-^

ces; upon condition that thojfe,who
wou'd disburfe any Sums of Money

^(which \s all to be laid out, as he

pretends, upon the (aid Oecafion)

ihou'd have Pardons and Indulgences.

for numbers ofyears proportionable

to the Summs they cou'd, or wpu'd
At'^o^lX.t'^l^amaliter non ahfolvelantur

niji trihuerentficundurm fojje Suurn,^)

facultatem S^m ; for otherWife they

eou'd not be abfolv'd, except they

did disburfe as much asrheirAbilities

wou'd a^ord, as Henr^) de Knighton^

an Englijh Hiftorian in Richard tho

fecond's time, hoiieilly and plainly

tells us : And then as for the Poor
and hidigent, truly they deferve our
pity wJien th^Taxa CameraApoHo-
Ihce, deal3thus plainly With em.
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Nota diligenter quod hujufmodi

Gratis non conceduntur Pauperilus ;

Quia non hahent^ergo nonpoffunt Con*

folari ; Note diligently^ (That fuch

Graces are not granted to the Poor ;

Becaufe they have not wherewithal,

they cannot he comforted : A very (ad

cafe indeed/ Thus, tho' our Saviour

tells us, how hard a thing it is* for

a RichMan to enter into the King-

dom of Heaven,yet by theRehgion
o[ Popery, the difficulty lies wholly

on the Poor Man's fide ; And the

only Sin capable of Damning a Rich

Man, is that of Covetoufnejs ; for

let him but oil St. Peters Keys
well, and than the Wicket Will pre-

ftnely be open'd, and die Soul let

into the PopiJIj Heaven, which I

doubt at jaft will prove but a Fools

Paradije, p^

4. As to AuricularConfeJ/ion.The
ncccfTity of this DocSrine was ipi-

known to the Farhers of the Primi-

tive Church. , Nay, about a thou-

fand years after ChriH, it was held

difputable in the Rorrtan Church.

And
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And tlio' the PradicG of it was ini-

pcs'd by Pope Innocentiva his Coun-
cil o{ Lateran ; yet even then it re-

main'd difputable as to the Doftrine,

till the Council of Trent gave it the

Sandtion of Divine Faith. At firft

it was voluntary, and only us'd in

cafe of a troubled Confcience, or a

ftrong Temptation : But it is now
made neceflary at ftatcd times, in

all probability to make the Priefi

Mailer of every Man's fecrets. This

is the main curb of the Laity,wh^tz-

by vthe Clergy hold them in awe ;

for by this means they have an In-

telligencer in the breafl of every

great Man of their Communion;
which is a Thing of that vaft Confe-

quence, that if ever they part with

it, then farewell Popery*

5. As for ih^Celihacy of the Cler-

gy. That this Cuftom was derived

from the Heathens will plainly ap-

pear ; Clemens Akxandrinus tells us.

That the Ancient Hereticks took

occafion to condemn Marriage from

the Precepts and Practices oi Pagan

D 3 Philofophers,
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Philofophers. And St. Hieron faith,

That x[\^.Athenian Hierophantas to

this day, by Tupping 'the Broth of

Hemlock, make themfelves Chaft

(being forbidden Marriage) before

they were admitted into facredOr^

ders, or advanced to Vrelatical Dig-

Ziity. And Alexander ah Alejandro

informs us, That the Priefls ofCy-

leledSA caftrate themfelves^thac they

might be chaft. ilnd he further adds

\\\ the fame place. That thofe who
perform'd their greateft Solemnities

. (or their Qhief Priefls) that they

might continue in chaft Religion, v

and efcape thcContagion of Women,
did emafculate theniielves with cer-

tain Herbs. And Empides teftifieth.

That in Crete thbfe whom they

caird The Pf cfhsts of Jupiter, do
not only abftain fromFlefli, but al-

fo from all favoury Meat. And the

like did the Indian MHp, who were

advanced to xh'^Prieflhoodof the Sum
And among the Aflyriam,the Priefls

of Diam Echatana liv'd in perpetu-

al Virginity. To add mOre Tefti-

monies
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monies is necdiefs, fince the Roma*

nifts are themfelves fo far from de-

nying it, chat feveral of them, as

Pope Syrkius, Medifta, and others,

urge it as an unanfwerable Argument
againft the Marriage of Priejis, But

notwithftanding the great care the

Heathen Priejh took as to their

Chaflky, yet we find it fignified but

little ; and therefore Arnohius def-

cribing the fingle Life of P'riefts a-

mongft the Heathen, faith, Where
^vcWhoredoms more frequently com-
mitted than by Priejls, even in their

7Vw/>/e'5,nay before the very Jltars^

And in the Conclufion he tells us.

That their Luft was more frequent-

ly difcharg'd in Chancels, than Brc-

thel-Houfes, But having fliew'd

this to be a Cuflom deriv'd from
t\\t Heathens, and the Effed; it had;

Let us (now) fee, whether the Pri-

mitive ChriHians had any fuch

Ufage; and when, and by what
means, it was firft introduced, and
the ufe that hath fince been made
of it. That there was no fuch

D 4 Ufagc
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Ufige in the. Primitive Church, is

moft certain ; for St. Jmirofe itihis

Comme^tontliQ z Cor. 11. teftifies.

That all the Apojlles, except Sx..

John and St. Pa^l, had Wives.

And alfo Eufehius, Ruffinus, and Se^

rrj/^^jEccIcfiaftical VVriters of great

Note, do all teftifie of (everal very

Religious Bifliops, who had Chil-

dren by their Lawful Wives, after

they were Biiliops. And the Gr^^-f

Church even to this day obferves

it for a Cuftom, not to admit any
into Holy Orders, uniefs they were
Married-^ as judging them then

more Staid, and left flibjeft to

Temptations. The iirft Account
we meet with of Prohibiting Wives
to the Clergy y was not long before

the Niceae Counctl : A foolifli ppi-

nion had then feiz'd the Heads of

fbme of the leading Men of the

Church, That;^<? Married Man was

jit to Ojiciat&.:Mt the Altar -^ Where-
upon thcQuellion canie to be ftarted

in the Coy-nciloi Nice; of v;hich

. putter t\\p Ecclefiaftical Hiftqriai^,

Socrates^
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Socrates, lib. i. cap. XI. gives us

this Account, 'eJ)>^ tu^ '^Tr^w'Tro/?, &c«

It pleafedfome of the Bijhops to Iring

in a nevo Law into the Churchy That

thofe who were dedicated to the Holy

Minirtry, viz. BilhopSy PrieJlsznA

Deacons, Jhould not Jleep any longer

with their Wives. But this at firfl:

was moft ftrenuonfly oppos'd, and

particularly by one Paphnutius , an
Mgiptian Bifliop, who had formerly

one of his Eyes pluck out for the

Teftimony of the BlelTed 'jefus. Nor
did this DocStrine advance it felfinto

2i Decree, till above fifty years after,

at which time Siricius Bifliop of
Rome, firft ordain'd it ; tho' for

many Hundred Years after it was
not much obferv'd^tillGr^^^ry theVIL
commonly call'd Hildehrand began
to put it ixi Execution ; by excom-
municating all fuch Marry dTrieflSy

as would not immediately quit their

Wives, and take the Oath oiConti-

nency. And this hath been ftridly

pbferv'd ever fmce ; the Council of

J'rent having denounced an Anathe-

ma
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ma againfl: all thofe who jQiall fay,

Tb^vfClerks in Holy Orders may
contraH Matrimony : And that fuch

a GontraSis valid, notwkhftanding

the Laws and Conftitutions of the

Church. But how little this Romijh

Celibacy fignified amongft their

Vriefls, as to the keeping 'em Chaft,

even their own Hiftorians can beft

inform us. Matthew Paris tells us,

the Pofe thought ix. almofl a Mira-

cle to hear a Candidatefotz Bifliop-

rick attefted to be ' a pure Virgin.

Alvarus Pehgius, a PortugalY^x^o^,

in the r4th Century, in his known
Book, De PlanClu EccleficCy amongft

other crying Sins oftho Roman Cler-

gy of his days, laments in an efpe^

cial manner their Incontinency,

wifliing that the Spaniards and Re-

gricolce efpecially, had never pro*

mis'd Continency : The Children

of the Clergy being in thofe Coun-
tries (faith he) more numerous than

thofe of the Laity ; and what is

more deteftable, for feveral years

together, from their Concubines

Beds
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Beds they go ftraight to the Altar.

And in another place, the very

fame Author complains of their de-

bauching the Women, who came
to ConfefTion. Alfhonfus k Cajiro

tells us,That ifthey fliould attempt

to conceal the Incontinency of the

Clergy, their own Children would
proclaim it . Johannes Aventrnm
affirms. That the Salacity of the

Priefls was fo famous that it was
grown into aProverk Robert Holkot,

who liv'd in the T4th Century, a

Dominican by Profeffion and born at

• Northampton, ftiles the Priefts of

his days, Priefts of Priapus znd Ba-

alpheor. Johannes Gerjon, (peaking

of the Incontinency of the PrieHs^

faith. That it was fo rooted an E-

pidemical an Evil , that as things

flood under the Reign of Celihacy^

% Priefts were not allow'd the ufe

of Common Women, they would
(in feveral places) turn up the Wives
and Daughters oftheir Parifliioners.

Nay, even Allertus Pighius and Do^
mimcHs Soto, as ftout Aflertors as

they
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they were ofxht.Celihacy, yet were

fo ingenious as to confefsthe Lewd-
nefs it occafions. Thus could I

from fevcral other Inftances of the

like Nature, drawn from their own
Hiftorians, dilate upon this Subjed

;

As alfo, by adding the remarkable

Inftances of the great Inconttnencyy

or the un-Chaft Celihate of feveral

of their Popes themfelves ; as of Paul

the II. S/xtus the IV. Innocent l\\(^

VIII. Alexander the VI. Julius

the II. Leo the X. PW the III.

Julius the III, fe'c. But I forbear

this, fince raking of Dunghills is

an Employment more fit for a Sca^

'venger, than a Gentleman, That fo

great Wickcdnefs fhould ever be

pradtis'd amongft fuch as (erve at

the Altar, is indeed a thing much
to be lamented ; but that eyer any
ChriHian Church Ihould allow and

approve of fuch Practices, is Matter

of Aftonifliment ! And yet that the

Church of Rome does fo, is moft

clear, and manifeft. Hence we find it

)yas One oitl\^ German Grievances,

tliac
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Th^t fuch Prieftsat were diffosd to

live chafily, and alhorred this Sin of

UncleannejiyVcere compelled to take Dif-

penfations to keep Concuhines. Nico"

laus de Clemangis alfo makes the

fame fore of Complaint ; What a

ftrange thing /i/r/ays he. That in fe^

vercd Diocefcs now a days^ the Re^ors

of Fart (hes bargain with theirBifhops

for Licenfe to keepConculines ? That
greatAngehcalDodior of theChurch

of Rome, Tbor/ias Aquinas (whether

from his own Complexion, or no,

I know not) feems to be fo great a
• favourer of this Vice, that he ar-

gues for it in a pretty odd fort of a
Manner, ia his 4th book De Regi-

mine Trineipurn ; Id facit in Mundo
Merettix, &c. A Whore in the Worlds

faithlie, is as the Ptmifin a Ship, or

a Privy in a Palace : Take thefe away^

and all will he filled with -Stench and
Annoyance» Moft rncomp irable Di-
vinity / Sure if this Rule be true ,

no place for fweetnefs can compare
with Ror/ie^yNlicxQ^hy the beft Com-
putation,are reckon d Three 'Thou-

fand
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fand Jicens'd HarUts, which pay
an annual Tribute to his HolineJ^.

But to return to my Subjed:; fince

it plainly appears. That this Dp-
d:rine of xhtCelihacy Was never us'd,

nor pradis'd amongft the Chriftlans

of the Primitive Church, how came
then this Innovation to be introdu-

ced into the Church of Rome ; Cut

lono > For what end and purpofe

hath it^fo many Ages been {b very

zealoufly aflerted ? Inpromptu Caufa

efty The reafon is very obvious,and

a Man with half an Eye may fte

the Policy of it. This Dodrine «

then is maintained by the Policy of

the Ccurt of Rome, on purpofe to

make advantage of the Clergy, both

while they live, and when they dye.

Hence their great Efpencmis crys

out iliameof that execrable Cuftom
ofindulgingCc';/r«//;;j^^ to profedbirs

of Chaltity, at a fet annual Rate ;

afliiring us. That amongft the vaft

Numbers of Delinquents in this

kind, few , or none, fuffer any o-

ther Puniiliment than that of the

Pocket.-
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Pocket. But befidcs this, 'tis of

great advantage to his Holinefiy to

difengage the Clergy from all civil

Intcrcfts , and thus to make 'em

wholly depend upon t\\t^ Court of

Rome ; Which is a thing cou d never

be effefted, lo long as the Clergy

gave hoftages of their fidelity ta

the Civil Government, by the . In-

terefts of their Families and Chil-

dren. And therefore this inventioa

was cunningly enough contriv'd

;

That as the old Reman Soldiers were

forbidden Marriage while they re-

ceived . Pay, leaft their Dcmeflkk

Concerns fliou'd abate their Courage;

So the- Cf/i^^ry oi tliQ Clergy was

fl:rid:ly enjoin'd, to make 'em more
true and hearty to the Intereft of

the Court of Rctne. And the vaft

advantages that accrue to his Hoii-

nefs by*tliis one Dodrine of the

Celibacy of the Clergy, is fcarce to

be computed ; fmce now the Church

is the general Heir to all the Cler^

Thu$
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Tims have I run over thofe five

ftveral Gainful Doftrines in the

Church of Rome ; whereby it ismoft

manifeft, That,iet 'em pretend what
they will , Grandeur , and Secular

Intereft is all they aim at; And
therefore let us no longer wonder
at this Priefl-Craft of theirs, but

rather conclude with that Ingenious

Cardinal, whoy when the People

flockt about him, gave them his

Benediction in thefe . Words, ^i

if the People will he deceivd, let 'em.

Since then Interejl has fo great an

Influence in our fpiritual Concerns,

no wonder it has fo abfblute a Do-
minion over the Secular part of the

World. Let People therefore talk

as long as they pleafe of Liherty,

Property^y Confcience, and the like,

all this is nothing but Cant ; but

the main Bufmefs and Earneft of

the World is Money, Dominion, and
Power, and how to compafs thofe

Ends ; and not a rufli Matter atlaft,

whether it be by Force, or by Cuit-
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m^ig. Might and Right are Infepara-

bJe, in the Opinion -of the World;
and he ihat hps the longer Sword,

ili# never \ s or

Divt}?es, to a^.^iu Ilia iir.^. ^^ a

Wordjhe that undtrftaiifb ManMnd
aright, (that is» jiidgfng Men nc:

as they iliou'd be, • ^ are,

and I fear ever will it; uuiu iind.

That Privats hferefi is the firing m
t\\Q Bears Nofe, it is that Governs

thQ- Human Beaji. To conclude

then. There's not any Goirruption

in Nature, but Money (another

Word for IntereJF) is at one end oft ;

the whbleWorldis under thcDomi*
nipnof it ; for aM Things under the

Sun are Bought and Sold :

Our Iron Age is grown an Age of

'iTis who bids moft ; for ali Men
wou'd be Sold.

DRYD.- Amphytr.

£ . ESSAY 11.
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ESSAY It

The great M'lfchief and Prejudice of

LEARNING ; Ad that a Wife
Man ought to he preferrd before a

iWj«^/ LEARNING.

LEARNING docs but

(erve to fill us full of Arti-

ficial Errors. That which

we fo much admire under

the Name of Learning, is only the

knowing the Fancies of Particular

^QtiyDeliri ^vfteris Meditantes Som-^

nia vana,in effed: but like Gofipping

Women, telling one another their'

Dreams. Mod of the Pretenders to

Learning2LiQ mcctPlagiaries;thcy do
but 0/7 one after another ; andme-

thinks it is but a poor eafie Knowledge

that can be learnt from an hdex ;

and a mean Ambition to be rich in

the Inventory ofanothers Treafure.

Thus have wc not (een iome, even

of
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dfour Firfl rate Writers, tliat bavd

been better at Difguifing other Peo-

ple sWorks,thanfuniilhiiiganything

of tlieirOwn ,vThat is to fay.upon

the taking them to pieces, the Stuff

and Trimming is found to be wholly

ftolen, and new Furbifncl ; and,No-
thingfin fliorr) that they can aflume

to theiTjfelves, but the Needle and
Ibread that tackt the Ccmpofitioyi

together. Many (therefore) who
affed: to be thoughtMen of Ld-jr^/V/g^

itjay very properly be compar'd to

JEjops Daw, "which is a true Typeo(
a F/agiary ; for he makes himlelf

fine with the Plunder of all Parties.*

He i^a Smuggler of Wit, and lleab

Fancies wiihoiy^paying the Cufto-

niary Duties. VVhaccverJie Writes,

may properly be cali'd his Ma}2i^fa'

Sure-^ for it is more the Labour of

hi'^ Finger than his Brain, . \\\ fliort^

There is not a iimpler Animal, and
a more luperfiuous Member of ^

State than a meer Scholar .••He is

Tellitris motile Pond:^s. Arid were I

to give a defcription of a Fedant

,

E % newly
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newly arriv'd from the Uhiverfify, I

coLi'd not do it. more .to the Life,

than in the Words of Horace :

C^/^ Septern Studijs anms dedit,

Uhm & Claris, Statua tzchurnior

exit

Tlerumq\ & Fopulum r/fu ^ua-

tit. »

No wonder then, that the Itdi-

ans, in their Farces, always bring

in a Pedant for the Fool of the

Play.

The Romaffs 2lI{6 werefo far from

efteeming Learning, as an eflpitial

part ofWifdom, that with them the

IVord »ScZW^r was feldom us'd but

by wa/ of Reproach. That Learn-

iag is no way ferviceable to the Life

of Man, (^ven daily experience fuf^

ficiently ilie^vs; for how many are

there in the World, of high and low
Condition, that live pleafantly and
happily, wlio never trouble them-

ielves with Learning, Neither is it

icrviceablc
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ferviceable to things Naairal, which

an ignorantSot may as well perform,

as he that is yefted with the greatefl

Learning ; Nature iS afufficientMi-

ftrefs for that. Nor doth it con-

duce to Honefty, and to make us

Better ; Paucis eft Opus Uteris ad ho-

nam Menteh , little Learning is re-

quifitefora good Mind : Nay.fbme

are of Opinion, it rather hinders it;

And that w^hercLearmng andKnpw-
iedge go m thcFrof^t, Pride and Am-
bition always follow m tho Rear,

Hence it is obferv'd. That Rome for

the firft five hundred Years, , when
itilouriflvd in Virtue atrd Valour,

\v^s without Knowledge. ; but as fooii

^^Learning came amongft them,they

then began to degenerate, and to

run into Fadlions. The beft efta-

bliih'd Government that ever was,

and from whence have Sprung the

greateft' Perlbnages in the World, I

mean the Lacedemonian, did in no
fort pretend ft) Learning : And yet

it was the School of Virtue and

\\Vifd6m, and was ever Victorious
• E 3 ovei'
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o\QtAtheyiSi, the mo^ Learned CilY

of the World, the School of all

Science, theHabitationof the Mii-

fes, and the Storchoufe of Philo(b-

phers. Learysin^ then ferves for no-

thing, but to invent Niceties and

Subi^kieSiartificial cunning Devices,

and whacfoever is an Enemy to Vcr-

tue and Innocence. Atheifm, Errors,

StdiS, and all the Troubles of the

V/odd, have rifen from the Men of

K}WVoleJ^eznd Learning :'Tis Lear-

ninT^ I fay, which has enabled them
for thoie Quirks and Subtikies, of

which groiierUnderflandings wou'd

have remajn'd more happily igno-

i&Qt. if we fearch into the Morhh
of the moll Lcar^d amongft the

Heathens, I mean their Philcfophers,

we iliall find but little agreement be-

cv*^iKt their Practices and their Do-
d:rmes. And tiiat the one didge-

neraliy run counter to the other.

Plutarch tells u$, That not only

Socrates 2Lnd PLuo, butalfo the reft

of the PhilofopherSy notwithftanding

their pucward lliew and oftentation

cif-
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of fome Vertues, were^generally as

Intemperate, Incontincnt,and Wick-
ed,as any common or ordinarySlave.

We are likevvife told from ve;:y good
Authority, That Arifiotk did by no
means live up to the Rule of his

own Ethkks; as being guilty of

great Vanity in his Clothes, of In-

continency, and Unfaithfulnefe to

his Matter Akxam-ler, &c. Nay,
what fliall we fay, if our great Se-

veca, that Man of Mor.^h, had his

Vices and Enormities ^ Whom not-

withftanding St. Jerom would have
Canoniz d for a Sah/t

; yet if what
Dioft Cafjius and other Authors of

Note, fay of him be true, I am fure

he did but httle de(erve it. Wc
contemn, (ays Minutius Felix, the

proud Looks of the PhilofopherSy

whom we have known to be Cor^
rupters of Youth(or Sodomites) and
Adulterers,^viA. Tyrants, and always
eloquent againft their own Vices.

Grotius in' his Annotations on Ephef.

5. V.6. informs us. That the Sm of

Sodorny was generally allbw'd by
E ^ diQ
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t\\6 Pbilofqpjjers. Andthc.fame Aut
thor Oil i .C>/>5.Z5airii?:es,us, That
both iiiQCymcks ami /6>6//<:iff judged
Jncej: jil their, 'A=f>*,pcr 's

' Jndlu in..:, IvhuS: WC Ice UviLWiiil-

iliii^iag the Ipecious PrGtfSiations,&

afled:e.d GpriEy of thck mufiy, Mo-

Lives were ^no -^ay corrcfpondent

to rheicDoc^tines , nor did their

-^raffjfes hold an equal pace wi|h

Jheir .Thei^r/:.''''''-'''-''^

prohociue \';Detenora fequor.VJQn^"

: rurally know what is gW, but na-

turally puriue what is BvlL And as

the Fhilofophers WQtQ defed:ive in

their Morals ; fo I do not iind,th^y

ha,d any gt^i Stock o^flblid Learn-

Jng., Sr.'.4^///^tellsusl,in his Epijh

131. Tkat all the Knowledg and
Le^rnlni of^the FbilofipherSyWdiSnO'

thiL^g flie but . jangnng Sophiftry,

To.weds built in the.Air, prou4 ^^'

rpr and curiptis Lies. i|:We may ea-

„
fily gather from Tull^ ^nd Laerjius,

what a fr^all Proportion of^ fbjid

Learning imi^Philofcphers wereMa-
^

Hers
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iters of; Their Controverfics were

infimte,their Diflentions endlcfs,and

irreconcileable^about no lefiMatccrs

than the Sovera/gn and Chief Goo^,

nay and about G^</hiinfelf ; holding

concerning thefrft; x88 feveral O-
pinions, and 300 about the latfen

M^tiy oftheir SummMm Bomms that

they prefented us with, were only

fit to entertain a Brute , tho others

indeed were noble enough for a Spi-

rit of tliehigheft Order.I could not

tell where to flop fliould I relate the

Pifferences one Seft had with ano-

-chet; their Inconfiflences w^ith them-
felves,and the ridiculous and ill fup-

Tpoitzd Tenets fonie of the moft fa-

mous of them have held.And there-

fore well might Tully obrerve^as he

did/' That there was fcarce any O-
pifliionin Nature fb grofs,abfurd, or

iridiculous , but was "^afle^ted and
maintain'd by idme Ph/lofepber on:

other/Tisto be confefs'd, 77'^^ had
a great Gpmmand of Words, . and
Vithal a {good Stock of AfEirance ,

and fo wqre better able to Hjinrangue

nnd
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and Dtfpute it , than the common
People J they could talk more plau-

fibly about that they did not un-

derftand ; but ftill tlieir Learning lay

chiefly in Fiourifli, and Terms, and

Cant; for as for any real Improve-

ments in Science , they were not

much wifer than the lefs pretending

Multitude. But after I have faid this,

I can by no means deny, but that

fome of thefe Philofophers were

Men of excellent Wits , and great

Natural Parts ; yet; I fay, the way
they took was not like to bring

much Advantage to Knowledg, or a-

ny of the Ufes of Humane Life ;

being for the moft part that of Ni?-

tion and Difpute , which ftill runs

round irv^i Labyrinth of talk, but

advanceth nothing. It was a moft

perverf^ Cuftom amongft the Difci^

pies of the Ancient Philofophers,

not to make anyy?ri/? Choice ; to

leave fbme and embrace others of

their Mafters Doarines,but to {wal-

low all at once. Thus he that be-

came a Stoick,m Epicnrean, a Peri'*

patetick^
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pateticky in Logic, or Moral Philofo^

phy,otPhyficks ; never (luck pre-

fently to ailent to whatever his

Founder had faid in all the other

Sciences ; tho there was no kind of

Connexion between his Dod:rine in

die one and the other. Thus was the

whole Image of Philojophy form'd

in their Minds altogether: And
what they receiv'd fo carelefly.they

defended the fame w^ay ; not in par-

cels.btit in grofs. No wonder then,

fince they took this unadvifed Me-
thod, that they often flipt into fuch

groft Errors and Miflakes. Hence
therefore, if we look back into the

iirft Ages of the Church, we Ihall

hnd,That Philofophy was the chief

Seminary ofthe mainErrors broacli'd

inthofe times. And this (no doubt)

Tertullian was highly fenfible of,

which made him ftyle the Philofo-

phersy the Patriarchs of Hereticks.

And Cornelius Agrippa fays , That
nothing more adulterates Divinity

th^Lti Pljilofophy ; forafmuch as all'

Herefy whatfoever hath had it's
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firft Rife out of the Fountain of
Vb'dofop'hy. The Primitive Fathers

of the Church.were wbnr feo apply

themfelves vvid.i great diligence to

the Stttdy of Heathen Ph/lofophy,on

purpble to enable them to fight the

l^atf^s with their own Weapons,

and l6 feffle them with their o\vv\

iirguments.Whereupon they chiefly

GOhfuked the Vhilofophy of Ariflotle

zndVlato ; but chic^.y Vlatos; be^

caufe chat feem'd to fpeak plainer

about the Divhe iJature ; and aifo,

becaufe the Sweetnefs and Power-

fuhiefs of Vlatos Writings, taught

'em at the fame time th^ Art of

Speaking.and the Strength of Rea-
fdntng.Having thus provided them-

felves againit their Adverfaries.tliey

eafily got th% Victory over them;
For tho the H&athtns for fo m^y
hundred Years, had very zealoufly

aiTerted the Truth of their feveral

Religions; yet now their Phi/ofi'

pbers were fb baiJi'd by thefe Cbri-

ftian Doclors, x}i\2X they had nothing

to fay 5 and at laft were fo inge-

nious.
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nious, as to confeft the ridiculout

nefs of tJjc/r ReIigions,and to owa
the purity and reafonablenefs of the

C/jnfii.viWocihip. And no\v, after

fbgood a Beginmng, vvho could

expedi fo unhappy a Conclufion >

For it. fo fell.out, Th^^thc C/jnfli"

ans having had fiich good Succefs

againft the Religions of the Hea-
thens, by their own, Weapons ; ii>

fcead of laying them down H^^hcn

they had done, unfortunately ijsU to

minagc them one againft ^another.

So many flibtle Brains having bcea
let on work, and heatqd ago.infl: a

Foreign ; wbd iLa: .

ver,and uiey.nadir " cKcccao
(like an .Apniy thai vh^ff^ri,

qus, anJH not picf.

they began to »lpoyi and ijuarrcl a-

mongft t|iemfe!ves.Hcnce that Reli-

gion, which at firli appcat'cl fo h\^

nocent and peaccal

the BenefitupT Human oociccy, w%5
niifcrably divided iiiCo a thotifind

intricate Queftions , which neither

advance true Piety, nor good Man-
ners.
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ners. And from hence fprung up thd

firft Herefies iw the Church. I know
it was the Policy of 'Julian to iliut

up the Fountains of Human Learn^

///g from the Chrijlian Touih, leaft

they iliould by that means become
Matters of fuch acutenefs,as might

render them the more formidable

Advcrfarics to Paganifm : But coti'd

he have forefeen, that they would
have employ'dthofe Weapons, not

fo much againft the common Ene-

my, as one againft another ; he

would furely have revcrs'd the Stra-

tagem, and freely have open'd thole

M^igazhies, whence they might fur-^

niih themfelves for their mutual Ru-
in,andhaveas folicitoufly promoted

their Learni^g,zs ever he obftruded

it. And thus we fee how httle Re^

ligion is promoted,or advantag'd by
Human Lidr/iing.VsAuQh. the Apoftle

fufficiently inculcates , when he fo

wifely advifes us, to avaid all vain

Philofophy.

And as Le^rnhg is of little Ufe

in makijig Men truly Religious ; (b

it
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it likcwifefignifies but little in the

making us either good Suhjeiis^ or

great Pglitkians. Ltcinms and Va^

lentinlaHy Emperors of Rome, were

wont to fay,That their State had no
Poyfon more dangerous than that

of Learningi Lycuryis alfo feem'd

to be of the fame opinion, when he

eftabliflit Ignorance in his Republic.

Moft Men do attribute the Great-

neS of the Grand Seigneur %, and the

Duke of Mufcovys Power over their

Suhjeils, to this bne fmgle piece of
Policy,viz. Their fupprefling of ii-

terature. And do we not fee here ia

England, That, in time of Popery,

when that little Stock of Learning

that was amongft us, was cloifter'd

up in Monafteries and Abbeys, the

ignorant Common People patiently

crouch'd,and readily bore whatfoe^

ver burden was put upon em. But
as foon as ever Learning peept a-

broad intheWorldj and began to

diffufe it fcif, amongft the P^ulgar :

They then began uo expoftulate

with their Superiors, and immcdi-

acely
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ately threw ofi^ that Yoke , which

formerly they and their Fore-fathers

had fo long laiii under. And indeed

upon this Confiderarion it isy that

Princes take fd muclx Care to keep

their Subjects in Ignorance, by fup-

preffing all fuch Books, as lay open

and prollitute the Arcana Imperiito

the Knowledg of the Vulgar. For

Books give Men newHints and No-
tions, and thofe Notions do often

put Men upon fuch Ad:ions, as are

not always agree<>ble to the Inte-

reftsof Princes. Hence that fiibtle

and crafty Prince , King James ( I

mean the/v;y?,n9t the Seconcl)wo\x\dL

often fay, That of allforts of Suh-

jetis tl^ ThinkingMan made theWorfi.

And even by daily Experience we
find it confirm'd , That the Higji-

flown Arj^rary Men (commonly
the Darlings of Tyrants ) are not

Men of the deepeft Thoughts, nor*

of the greatefl Forefight a^nd Cpn-
fideration; fince if they were, they

might eafily difcover. That the Ab-

folute Pov/er of the Prince cannot

be
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be made up of any other [rigredient:,

than the Slavery of the Subjed:.

Whereas in all Great andNoble Souls

( QMeps Meliore luto finxit pr(tcordia

Titan ) there is an inbred Love to Li-
berty .• And certainly they work by
a wrong Engine, who feek to gaia

their Ends, by Conftraint. The crot

fing two Lovers knics but their Affe-

ftion the Stronger , and makes it

burn with the greater Heat. You
may ftroke the Lion into tamenefs,

but you fliall (boner hew him into

pieces, than heat him into a. Chaitto

I have known feveral , whom the

greateft Importunity could never

prevail with to take up their Glafs,

when at the fame time, give 'em but

,

their Lihertj, and they would be the

firft Men drunk in the Company.
Inlliort, thenobleft Weapon where-

with Man can conquer, is Love and
Good Nature. For, generally Spea-

king, 'tis with Men, as. 'tis with

TroutSy the fureft way to take 'em,

is to tickle 'em. In a Word, 'tis Li-

lerty alone which infpires Men with

F Lofty
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Lofty Thoughts, and elevates their

Souls to the higheft pitch : Where-
as a Man that is under any Reftraint,

and in a State of Dependency, has

prefently a Damp ftruck upon his

Genius, his Thoughts are overaw'd,

and the rang^ of his Fancy totally

diforder'd. And for this rcafon it

was. That Farmenio could not rile

Up to Alexander s Height of Think-

ing, becaufe he was under his Com-
mand. 'Tis Longinuss Obfervation,

That there were no confiderable 0-

rators in Greece after their Govern-

ment was alter'd by the Macedonians

and Romans* According to him, their

Elocution and their Freedom feem'd

. to languiih and expire together.

When they were once enjlavdy the

Mufes fcorn'd to keep 'em Company
any longer. Thus then we find.

That we cannot continue long in the

Condition of Slaves, but we muft

degenerate into the Habits and Tem-
per that is narural to that Conditi-

on , Our Minds will grow low with

©ur Fortune, and by being accufto-

med



med to live like »S/^^^i",we fnall be-

come unfit to be any thing elfe :

Ettam fera Anmalia ji claufa teneas

'Dirttitii ohlivifciintur^ (ays Tacitus^

The fierceft Creatures by long Con-
ftraint, lofe their Courage. And I

remember, 'tis the Obfervation of

that noble Author, vSir Framis Ba-

con, That the Blefiing of IJfauhar ^

and that of Judah, ^i)Xs not upon
bne People, to be Aji'es croiidiing

under Btirthem , and at the fame

time to have the Spirit of LtGns.

And with thcit Courage\\s> no won-
der if tb.ey lofe their Fortune^ as

tlie Bffetl:^v^ the Qaufe, and ad:

as igriominibufly abroad, as they

fliffer atliomc, Machiavel oblervesj

That the B.oman Armies that v/ere

always victorious tinder Confuls ; al!

the while they w^ere under the Sla-

very of the Decemviri never pro-

fper'd. And certainly;; People have

reafon to fight but faintly , where

they are to gain the Vidtory a-

gainft themfelves, when every fuc-

^eis fiiall be a Confirmation of their
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Slavery, and a new link to tlieir

Chain herefore Liherty is

^ tbmg iv. -•• ^- vali-ied by M^'^^-

kind, and in a^i .. .:s has bce^

no wonder then, that the

Vrinces have been for granting to

their Subjeds the greateft: Liherty ;

allowing them even the freedom to

fpeak whatever they had a mind to.

And this was fo far from being any

prejudice to the frince, that it was

really the greateft Advantage ima-

ginable to him. Augudus Cafar ,

one of the Happieft and Greateft

Princes that the Sun ever faw, when
he was told at any time. That e-

ven his own Perfbn and Edicts were

too boldly difcourft of in Rome, was

wont to fay, In Clvitate libera. Uh"

guas quoqiie C/vitm liheras effe opor-

tere : T^iat in a free State or City,

Mens Difcourfes ought alfo to be,

frbe, and without Reftraint. An<i^

this Candid Profeffionofhis, might

poffibly be no mean Ingredient in

the Compofition of his own Fe-

licities. Tbuanus writing to the

great
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great Henry the 4th of France» un-

to other Praifes of tliat Princes

Reign , adds this , as none of the

meaneft, ea efi, Dowwe, rara tuo*

rum temporurn faUchas, in quilus u-

nicuique fenfire qnce velit^ & qu^
fentiat eloqui licet i Such(Grear Sir)

is the rareHappinefs of your Times,

that in them every Man may think

what he pleafes, and fpcak what he

thinks. And of the fameComplexi-

on was that Serene Age, in which

theExcellentEmperourTrj/^;^ reign d
as Cornelms Tacitus (who was then

living) affirms, from whom the faid

Thuams (eems to have borrowed

the very individual Words before re-

cited.TlicLord^^c^^ very wifely no-

teth.that {\ic\\Liherties do oftentimes

give vent and difcharge to Popular

Difcontentments ; and befides, the

Prince is thereby inftruded in what
part the Suhje^i is pinch'd, and
griev'd, when perhaps he Ihall attain

this Information no other Way.
And to the fameEffefl: does the learn-

ed Scl^en tell us. That tho' fbme
F 3 make
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piake flight of Lihels, yet you may
iee by theiii how the Wind fits;

as take aStrkw, and throw it up
into the Air, you fliah iee by that

which way the Wind is ; which you
fhall not dp by calling up a Stone,

In fhort, 7^?V/7 he, more Solid things

do not fliew the Complexion of the

Times fo well , as Lampoms and

Lihels. But as vakiable as Liherty

is to mofi Men, yet in Ibmc tem-

pers there is fuch a Natural Love to

Servitude and Vallallage, that they

think no pleafure Comparable to the

Hugging of their Chain ; and with

the^Slavilli French Man, tiieir grea-

reft Glory is, Noftre Roy ell Ahfilu^

theGrammatical conftrudionwhere-

of is. We are Slaves. But, God be

thanked, this istibx the Character

of our Country-men ; They have

Iliil known better things: For ne-

ver was any Nation under the Sun
more tenacious of their Properties,

and by Confequence greater Ailer-

ters oftheir Liberties than the Eng-

lijh,,2ind that even in the moftbi-
/ sotted
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gotted Times of Popery. And no-

thing can be a greater Teftimony

of the Truth hereof, than the great

Care our Ancestors took in defend-

ing that inviolable Bulwark of our

Ltherttes and Properties, the iSt^ags

ns Ci^arta, or dPreat Ci^attet?

oi Englcmd ; a Charter purchaft with

the Treafures, and ftal'd with the

BlouJo{o\xt Anceflors. A Laiv pro-

mulg'd and eftablilht to the Englijh^

with a Terror and Solemnity, in-

feriour only to that of the Holy
Corrimandments by God himfelf to

the Jews, There was here no Thuyi'

der or Lightning it's true ; but there

was fi) dreadful a Fulmination of

Curfes upon the Violaters thereof,

that no Man ever yet confider'd

them without Horror and Aflonifli-

ment. A Law rever'd by former

Parliaments to that Degree, that

they enafted Tranfoipts thereof to

be carefully preferv'd in all the

Cathedrals of the Realm : That it

fliould be four times a year publick-

ly read before the People. That
twice in the Year the Prelacy Ihould

F 4
~

Thun-
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Thunder out the greater Excommur
hication againfl the Infringers there-

of. That the Lord Chancellor, and
all the great Minifters of State, up-

on entry into their OiEces, fhould

conftantly be Sworn to the Obfer-

vation thereof. Nay that the Prlefts
SLtidConfeJfors Ihould frame the Con-
fciences of the People to the Obfcr-

vance thereof. And Laftly, a Law
confirm'd by no lefs than Thirty

Two feveral Adcs of Parliament.

And (noiv) what was the Reafon of

all this Feneration and Carefulnefi >

Was this C]^arte¥ of that SanS'tty

znd Importance ,^ Yes furely. This
Bulwark was then thought asnecet

fary to the Englift), as that of the

palladium to the Trojans^ the Holy
Ark to the Hebrews^ or the Sea-

Banks to the State of Holland. In

Company of this Tutelar , there

could be no Danger ; and in the Ab-
fence thereof, there could be no
Safety. Such then was the Care of
our Ancedor^^ in the fencing about
of their Ri^ns and Properties. And
fo invincible w^s theirZeal to tranft

mit
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mit thefe Jewels to their Poflerities*

with the fame Lujire and Beauty^

that they themftlves had redeiv'd

them from their PredecefTors.Thefe

old Englijh Heroes fteming to me
to bear always in mind that Gallant

faying of Galaacus, (our Countrey
Man and a great Captain) when liis

Army was in the Inftant of joyning

Battle herewith the ii<w7<^» Invaders;

Et Majores vejlros, & Pofleros Co-

gitate; fellOlCD ©OlHterjS, faith

he, aRememtertoutancefto???,
anU ^Ofteritiegj^ An Expreffion

fo weighty and Jfignificant, that, if

it were poffibl^ it ought to be
Writ with a Qiiill drawn from the

Wing of a Chemhim. And now,
that ever any who call themielves

Englijh Men, fliould fink into fuch

a meannefs of Spirit, fo degenera-

ting from the Virtues of their An-
weflors, as to give up at one Breath

om Englijh Z'lherties, is that, which
as our Forefathers could never have

dreamt of; fo, for the Honour of

the prefent Age, I hope Proflerity

williiever repiember. But Monfters



are tht 1 :very Age ; and
there is no Oiiniare wichout (bme
Infers. Tho Liherty (as I have
faid) be the Miftrefs of all gene-

rous Souls, and is that alone which
gives a Relifli to Human Life : yet,

I fay, there hath been lately found
amongfl: us a iort of Animals who
have been as Induftrious in giving

up, as ever our Noble Progenitors

were in eftablifliing our Ltherties.

But whatfbever Charms, thefe the

more Grofs, and earthly part of

Mankind,may think there is infuch

a Lazy, flaviih Subieaion ; yet to

Men of morerefinW IntelleOiuals,

and whofe Veins run with a Nobler

Sort of Blood, all that the World
can give without Liherty hath no
Taft. ItmuftbeconfefsU That in

the two laft Reigns, this precious

Jewel of Liherty, hath been little

valued ; nothing hath been Sold (b

Cheap by Unthinking Men: But

alafs that doth no more leflen the

real value of it, than the Ignorance

of the Foolilh Indians did that of

their
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their GoU; which at firft they ex-

chang'd for the moft inconfiderable

Bavvbles. 'Tis the Happinefs of our

Conftitution, That /(/fig and People

are both bounded ; andCurftbe the

Man, who iliall go about to remove

either of thefe Land Marks .* The
Crown hath Prerogative enough tq

protedi our Lihcrties ; and the Feo*

pie have fo much Liberty, as is ne-

ceflary to make them ufeful to the

Crown : So that the King's Freroga^

five, and the Subjcfts Liherty^ do
naturally tend to the Preferving one

another : It was the Obfervation of

that learned Attorney General, Sir

Francis Bacon , That whileft the

Prerogative runs within its ancient

and proper Banks, the main Chan-

nel thereof is fo much the ftronger

;

for Over-flows evefiriore hurttheRi-

yer.

Certainly, it was no ill faying of

Pliny the younger, to Trajan the

Emperour, Fcelicitatis eU pofe quan-

tum velts, Magnitudinis velle quan-

tum poffis, It is an Happinefs for your

Majefty
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Majefty to be ab!e to do what you
will, but your Greatnefs confifts in

doing what you juftly may. And
Comhes (that Honeft French States-

Majti) notes, That it isfmore Ho-
ourable for a King to fay, MySuh
jeiis arefo Good and Loyal as to deny

me nothings than to fay, I takevi>hat

I fleafe, and J will keep it. And
thpfe Courtiers that preach any o-

ther Do6l:rin,donot a little miflake

the Intereil of their Mafters, ajid

are (b far from exakjng their Gran-

deur and Prerogative, that they

make 'em indeed no Kings, For,

as BraBon fays, Non eft Rex uhi do-

minatur Voluntas ; It is not a King,

whereWill and Pleafure bears Sway;
but rather ihmc Cyclopick Monger ,

which eats and cjrinks the Flefh and

BJood of Mankind. Nay, even King

James the I. (chat high Aflerter of

PrerQgative) in his Speech in the

Star-Ghamber, y^^;^^ 1609, faith.

That no fooner does a King give o-

ver Governing according ioLaw,h\xt

he ceafes to be a King, and degene-

rates
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rates into a Tyrant. And the Lord
Chancellor EacoA tells us. That the

People of this Kingdom love the

Laws thereof, and nothing will ob-

lige em more, than a Confidence

of the free enjoying them. What,

the Lords upon an Occafion once

faid , iQolumusi )Leges5 anglm
iSI^UtSn, we will not have the

Laws ol England 2\!itid(, is imprin*

ted upon the Hearts of all Endijh

Meh, who take themfelves to have

as good a Title to their Laws^ as

to the Common Air they breath

in. And therefore Sir Walter Raleigh

(a Man of no Vulgar Obfervations)

tells us a great Thing, and in no
wife to be flighted. That the K'tng^

^/England ha^ve evermore fuftained

more lofi hy one Rehellion, than hy a

hundred years Ohfervance of SfpSgcj

na Ctiarta* 'Tis obferv'd of the

Camel, that it lies quietly down
till it hath its full Load , and tXitn

rifeth up ; but the Englijh MoUk is

a kind of Beafl , which rifeth up
fooneft, when it is ovcr-loaden. And

therefore
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therefore (t6 CQiidiidc this Point)

as an Ef%li[h Monarch may (fb long

as heobferves the I.^ir.f)bethe Hap^
pieft Priticc in the World ; fo if he

Will turn Vhaeton , and drive furi-

oufly, he will m the end find him-

felf a King not oiMen, but of D^-

^ils- hxiA this brings to myMmd
the Obfervationof a great Mart,x'/2:.

That that which had in all Ages

kept the E?tglijh fo Free a People^j

and from being Enflav'd like Ibme

of their Neighbouring Nations

,

was (next to Gods parcicular Good-
nefs) that natural Churlilhners

,

and Roughnefs of Temi5er, which

is inherent in a true right En^lifh

Man. This Character may(poffibly)

feem to bear a little hard upon
US: But let us fet the G<?(?/ againft

the ^^^, and for my part I €iinli

(if from fo bad a Caufe we have

founcj fo good an Efleft) we have

no reafon to Repine, but be Thank-
ful. And befides who knovys but

the fame Obfervation may hold true

in Mcn^ which is iw Metuh , That
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thofe of the ftrongeft and noblefl:

Subftance, are hardeft to be Poliflit,

But begging Pardon for this long

Digreffion, I Ihall now proceed.

That Men of Learning are not

always the Greateft Politkians^ftVQn

the Experience of all Ages docsfut

ficiently ihew;That great and learn-

ed Antiquary Mr, SeUen informs

us, That when Conflantine became
ChriHian, He had fb great an Affe-

d:ion for the Clergy, that he put

good part of the Civil Government
into their Hands ; but after three or

four years Experience, he was very

fenfible how fatal this Error had
like to have been : Vv^hereupon he
took new Meafures; and in the

Pofts of thele unhappy Politicians ,

he was fain to put in a fet of
Lay-Men, who having- truer and
better Notions of Government,
foon correded, and amended Their

Errors ahd Miftakes. That the
ekrgy of England have fince the

Reformation been much abridged

«f their former Power, is what I

think
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think every Man will grant. And
therefore, that fuch of em as love

to be Great and Powerful, have ftill

^ hankering after that old Confti-

tutionjjfor mypart,cannotfo much
admire. But how comes it, that

the Clergy are not now allow'd to

have as great Power, as in times of

Popery > The reafon is very apparent

;

becaufe we found by Experience,

That when they were veiled with

(iich great Power, no fort of Men
cVer carried it more Afbitrarily,and

Tyrannically, nor (indeed) commit-
ted greater Solecifms in Politicks

than they did : And therefore the

Hiftory of thofe times does fuffici-

cntly warn us agaiafl: runing into the

lame Error. When Men a£t out of

their own Sphere, who can expedl

any good will come of it ? Hence
we find, it feldom happens. That
the States Men are more Fortunate

in medhng with Rehgion,- than the

Church Men with State-Affairs. They
both mar all with Tampering out

of their Province. ChriJTs King-

dom
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dom is not of this World; aor

ought the Divines -oe^^^TBy^K , to

meddJe in this Political 'ProwincQ

;

and when they do, God knows no
fore of Men proves Co Unfortunate.

Let us hear what the Ingenious Am-
drew Marvel fays, as to this Point.
" Whether it be, that the Clergy
" are not fo well fitted byEducation,
" as others for Political Affairs, I

" know not ; tho' I iliould rathet
'* think {faith he) they haveadvah-
** tage above others , and if they
" wou'd but keep to their Bibles^

" might make the beft Minifters of
" State in the World

;
yet 'tis gene-

" rally obftrv'd. That Things mif-
*' carry under their Government.
*' If there be any Counfel more pre-
'' cipitate, more violent, more rigo-

" rous, more extream than other,

" that is theirs. Truly I think,the
" realbn^God does not blefs 'em ini

'* Affairs of State, is becaufehe ne-
'" ver intended 'em for thacEmploT"
" ment. Or, if^Governraerit, and
" the Preaching of the Gofpel, may

G '' well
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"^vqW concur in the fame Per=
" {on, God therefore fruftrates him,
*' becaufe, the' knowing better, he
" (eeks and manages his Greatnefs
" by the lefler and meaner Max-

ims.

Upon thefe therefore, and fuck

like Confideptions, the Wife Fif^f-

tians have fo flight an Opinion of

the Politicks of their Church Men,
that whenever any thing that is of a

cdnfiderable Nature, occurs to be

debated in the Senate, before any
liiffrage pafieth, they caufe Procla-

mation to be made, for all Priefts

to depart : And the proper Officer,

with a loud and audible Voice

,

pronounceth thefe Words, Fnora I
Pretiy Out Priefls. And it is further

Remarkable, That he who in this

Common-Wealth is call'd the Di-

'vine of the State (an Ecclefiaftical

Perfbn to be advis'd with inMatters

of Religion) is commonly chofen

fuch a One, as is reputed the leaft

addid-ed to Bigottry, It is the ge-

neral Obfervation of themoft Faith-

M
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fill Hiftoriaas, That the Ckrgy in

all Ages have been the greateft Pro-

moters of thofc civil Diftempers and
Contentioiis,that have every where
lliak'd the Foundations of Church

aiid Stare ; Co that as a Cathclkk

noted. There hath been no Floud
ofMifery, but did fpring from, or

atleaft was much fvveU'd by their

Holy Water. Thofe Torches that

ihould have been for faving Light,

have itiii degenerated into Fire-

brands ; thofe Trumpets that fliou'd

have founded Retreats to Popular

Furies have never known any other

Mufick. than Martial All-Arms.

But God defend our Pulpits from
fuch Boutefeus, as Hke AB.tna and
P^^uvius belch out nothing but

Flames and Fiery Difcourfes. Cer*

tainly, if thefe Men ever think to

merit Heaven, it muft be by an

Antiperijtafis. But in aWord,when
the Men of the long Rohe have once

preach'd the People to Tinder, the

leafh Spark then fets 'em on Fire.

And therefore,let any Man but read

G 2 ths
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the Hiftory of Chriftendom, and he

will find, that mod ofthe Qiiarrels

iti this part of theWorld have fprung

from the Pulpit, and that the Clergy

"ssfttc xht Forcupifees that portended

the Storm. That no fort of Men
have prov'd more fatal m theirCoun-

fels to Princes than the Political

Divines, is a truth too much con-

firm'd, by Experience to be deny'd.

That which thele Men, cheifly aim

at, is to render themfelves accepta-

ble at Court ; as "knowing that the

beft Preferments come from thence ;

and therefore. If they canbutfooth

and pleafe the Prince, they value not

whether their Do(3:rin be true, or

falfe. Hence then their chief bufi-

nefi is, to give a helping hand to-

wards making the Prince Arbitrary

:

And their way to do this, is by En-

titling him to all thofe Regalias or

Prerogatives,i\\'3X the Kings oiJuJa,

or Ifrael^ ever enjoy'd, or uiurp'd

;

as if the Judicials of Mofes were

calculated for all Scafons , and all

Meridians. And thus arofe that

Doftjin;,
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Do(9:rin, That Momrchy is Jure Dz*

vino. But this way of Proceeding

is no new Invention, for we find

it very ufual amongft the Ancient

Heathens , whenever they had a

,

mind to obtrude any odd Belief up-

on the Common People , they prc-

ftntly trumpt up a Jus D'tvtnum ;

and after this manner we fee both
their Laws and Religions were efta-

bliflit. Thus Solon s Laws were
faid to come from Minerva ; Lycur^

gus deriv'd his Laws from Jupiter ;

Numa PompihuSy the firft Founder

of the Roman Rites and Ceremonies,

declar'd he rcceiv'd them from the

Goddeft^^w^ ; and Mahomet ptC'r

tended his Religion was imparted

to him, by the Angel Ga^rieLThcro

is not any thing whatfoever , that

derives fo great an Authority a^

mongft Men, as the Opinion of

Divine Favour, or Heavenly Defig-

nation ; And therefore St. Auftin

fpeaking of that Cuftdm amongft

the Heathen, of deriving the Pedi-

gree of their Heroes fiom the Gods,

G3 fays,
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fays. He lookt upon it to be of

great ufe; in as much as it had
made Vahant Men, fancying then>

felves to be Heaven-born, upon the

confidence thereof, to undertake

high Attempts the more boldly, in-

tend them the more earneflly, and
accomplifli them the more fuccesful-

ly. And Ludo'uicus Fives fays.

That another great Advantage
which accrued to the Heroes by
this Beleif, was,the Readinefs which
hereupon they found in the Com-
mon People to fubmir to whatfo-

ever they commanded, as thinking

their very Gornniands to be .^acred

and Divine. " Tnis therefore made
Scipio, that he cultivated and impro-

ved that Opinion of the PeopIe,'z;/z.

That he was begot by fome God %

2indiAlexander'mLucian tells us,That

it furthered him in many great De-
figns, to be accounted the Son of

Jupiter Hamrnon ; for thereby he
was fear'd , and none durft Oppofe
liim, whom they held to be a God.

Thus we fee^ That that Piece of
'

Policy,
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Policy, which many of our Court-

Flatrerers in the late Reigns have

been fo fond off, vko Their afler-

ting Monarchy to be Jure4)ivTno,

is but borrw'd from this old Hea-
then Cuftom ; the Original D^fign

whereof was, firfi, to flatter the

Prince , by making him Believe, his

Power was abfolute, and his Will

was uncontrolable; and the ntoim-

pofe upon the People, by making
them believe. That a Prince (tho

a Tyrant, and the very Worft of

Men) was not ro be oppos'd, or

refilled. But from what I have now
faid, let no -Man think I am aa
Enemy to Monarchy ; for I do mofl
folemnly, and unfeignedly Declare,

That of all Sorts of Governments,
Monarchy i$ the mofl agreeable to

my Genius ; and that of Monarchy

the Pure and Unmixt would pleafe

me befl (it being that by which the

Almighty governs theC^ii;^//d'jcou'd

human Nature be long triiflcd with
it ; and cou'd'we be as certain, that

his Vicegerent on Earth, wou'd as

G 4 eafily
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eafily imitate thofe Divine Attri-

butes-of Wijclom and Goodnejs , as

they are prone to lay Claim to his

other Attributes of Power and Great-

nefi.
* But alafs. Kings are but Afjf;;

;

they are not exempted from Error;

They have their Vices and Infirmi-

ties, their Sallies and Enormities

,

like tlie reft of Mankkid : And in-

deed , confidering the unhappinefs

of their Education, and their being

continually furrounded with Sjco-

fhantSy and Flatterers, 'tis a wonder
they prove at the common rate of

other Men. Hence therefore that

great Man of Wifdom and Experi-

ence, Thillip de ComineSy tells us^,

That a Vertnous Prince is worthy of
wore than ordinary appUufe, Thus
|:hen, the fault is not in the Govern-

ment as Ahfolute, but in humane Na-
ture , which is not often found Suf-

ficient, at leaft for above one or

two Succeffions, to fupport and
manage fp unlimited a Power in one

fingie Perfon as it ought to be. And
liow to return to my Subje<St.
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SinccLearnhg therefore is a thing

of fo little Value, and Ufeto Man-
kind, as we have made it appear to

be; how Vain areThofe, who ex-

tol it to fuch a Degree, as to make
it the Standard both of Happmefi
^nd ^Wifc/om; by concluding. That
no Man can be cither Happy orWife

without it : Tho' the Scripture tells

us , That he who encrcafcth iti

knowledge, endreafeth in Sorrow ;

and daily Experience fliews us.

That Folly and Learning do of-

ten cohabit in the fame Perfon.

The ingenious Montaign, enquiring

into the reafon why Men of Lear^

ning do generally feem to be more-

uncouth in their Difcourfe as alfo

more unfit for Bufmefs than other

Men, faith, Icannot conceive the true

Caufe hereof J unlefi it he^ that as

TUnts are Choakt ly vver-much Moi-

fiure, and Lamps are Stifl'd with too

much Oil
; fo are the Anions of the

Mind overwhelm d ly over'ahundance

of 3iatter and Study : And in a diver*

jity of thingsi as in a misfy the Mind
is
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is apt to lofe it felf^ Befides "i it

qften happens. TirSitScholaJiick EJm
cation, like a Trade^ does (b fix

aMan in a Particular way, that he

is not fit to judge of any thing

that lies out of that way ; Indeed^

they arefcarce capable of any other

Thoughts ; fo that if a thing be
never To little out of their Rode,
it is altogether free froni their Difcd-

very : As I have heard of fome
Creatures in AfrkkyVAridy ftil! going

a violent pace ftraight on and not

being able to turn themfelves, can

never get any Prey, but what they

\ meet jull in their way. And thus

we fee, that Learning is fb far from

contributing to Wijdom, that if it

be not well manag d, it really hin-

ders us in the purfuit of ir. And
a great Part of that which we call

Learnings is like Cohwehs^ which

tho' they feem fine and Artificial,

are of no Manner of ufe. For

what is a Man the wifer fdr knowing
the Genitive Cafe of Jupiter. .*Or

whether we Ihou d Write FasUx, or

Felix I
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Felix ? Or what are we the Better,

for knowing how many Knots there

were in Hercules\ Club? Or vvhe-

jcher Penelope was honed or No ?

And yet as ridiculous as thefeThings

are ; manyofthofe Men, whom the

World hath call'd Learned, havetri-

fl'd avvay/viheir time in thefe, and

fuch like inquiries. In a Word, it

is not the knowing much, but the

knowing wlik is ufeful , makes a

Man a Wife Man. Suppofe a Man
knows what is Latin, Greek, French,

Spanijh or Italiun for a Horfe, this

makes the Man no more the V/'tfer,

than the Horfe the better; Wliereas

if the fame Perfon had but two or

three goo<l Receits to cure either the

Farcji or a Surfeit^ this would be of

real Advantage both to the Mafler

and the Horfe. Thus then,if a Man
have ail other Points of Knowledge
and Learning, yet if he wants that

one of Sihi Safere , all his other

Knowledge is but Impertinence, and
a Gawdy (brt of Ignorance. There

are indeed fome Men, who are arri*

ved
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ved to a fort of Lip-Wifdom, as I

may fo cajl it ; who have a Knack
of talking like Wife Men ; by their

Difcourfe you would judge of 'em,

as the Ancient Heathens did of their

Heroes,Th^t they were Sprung from

the Gods ; but if you fearch into

their' Aftions, you wou'd rather

think 'pm a Kin to the florfe or

Midle, whiph have no un4erftanding.

ddz Homines i(inavos Opera, Philofo;',

phos Sententti; was the faying of a

great Man, / hate Men that a& like

Fools , hut [peak like Philofophers.

He who Speaks, but does not A$
like a wife Man, is at beft but like

a Tinkling Cjmhle , which makes
pnly a pieafant Noife. Certainly

,

of all Parts of Wijclom, the Vi^
d:ick is the beft. To con^clude

then, it is not a Mans cloiftering

himfelf up in his Study, nor his

continual Poring upon Books, that

makes him a wife Man : No, this

Property is chiefly to be acquir'd by
Meditation and Converfe, 'Tis true

(indeed) Books well manag'd afi

^ ford
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ford mighty Help and Affiftance

:

They ftrengthen the Organ, and

enlarge the Profpeft , and give a

more univerfal Infight into Things^

than can be learned from mletterd

Oblervation ; Whereas he who de-

pends folely upon his own Expe-

rience, has but a few Materials to

work upon. Thefe Advantages I

(ay , may be had from Books well

manage! : But alafs / How Few are

there that make this u(e oithQitRea-

ding ? Or that really are one jot the

better for it t With many Men Rea-^

ding is nothing better than a dozing

kind of Idlenefs, and the Book is a

meer Opiate, that makes 'em deep
with their Eyes open. It is us'd for

no other purpofe, than as an An-
tidote againfl: Thinking ; and they

only look upon it as the moft Cre-
ditable way for the difmiffing of
bufmefs. Such Mens Studying is

meerly an Artifice to reconcile the

Eafe and Voluptuoufnefs of Sloth
with the Reputation of Wifdom

:

A Genteei and Wary kiild of Epi^

curifm.
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curijhiy that fiirfeits without Pain or

Shamc^ and in which Men fpend

their time without Profit to them-

felves, or ufefuhieis to the World.

Thus then, Thinking is fo abfblute-

ly- neceflary, that Reading lignifies

little, or nothing without it. Thinks

ing may do without Reading, as ap-

pears in the fipft Inventers of Arts

and Sciences; who were fain to

Think- out their Way to the ReceC-

fes of Truth ; but the Other can ne-

ver do without this, Reading with-

out Thinking may indeed make ai

rich Common-place, but it will never

enrich the Brain ; it may indeed

furniflia Man with great ftoreof

Matter, but it is Hill ysiithoxxi form

and void, till Thinkiyig, like the Se-

minal Spirit, agitates the Dead
iliapelefs Lump, and works it up
into figure and Symmetry.

So much Reading then only i^ ufe-

ful, as will excite a Mans thoughts,

as will afford Hints or Sallies to the

Mind, or as vvill furnilh him with

Matter for Meditation mdDrfcourfe ;

which
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which two Things are the two great

Inftmments of Improving our felves,

and therefore are toprefcribe the

Weafures of oiir Stu^y and Readings

Now Reading niay very properly

be compar'd to Eating, and Thinking

to Digefiing; as therefore to one
Hours Eating , we allow many
hours for Digefting ; fo to one
hours Reading, we fhould afligna

SujfBcient rime for Meditating, and
Digefting , what we have Read-

Or clfe as the one by breeding ill

Humours, and obftru&ing the PaC-

figcs , impairs the. Health of the

Body .; So will the other be of no
lefs Prejudice to the linder(landing,

by occafioning DifeaCes to the Mind.
A Man therefore may as well ex-

pect to grow ftronger by always
Eating, z\ Wifer by always Read-
ing, Too much over-charges Na-
ture , and as I faid before , turns

more into Difeafe than Nouriflif

ment. 'Tis Thought and Digefti-

on which makes Books ServiceabJe,

and gives Health and^Vigour to the

Mind.
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Mind. Hence therefore it is, that

many Men by their Reading fo much
and Thinking fo Httle do inftead of

Improving , really impair them*

felves by their Studies. For by
over much Reading they do but

clog and opprefs their Minds, and

fo digeft nothing. They fluff

themfelves fo full of othet Mens
Notions, that there is no Room for

their own Faculties to difplay them-

felves. Whereas the Man of

Thought and Meditation, moves m
a larger Sphear ; he does not thus

Pinion his Fancy, but puts it upon
the Wing , which feldom returns

home without fome Noble Quarry.

And did Men but know, how mucK
the Pleafure of Thinkings tran-

ftends' all other Pleafures , they

would certainly put a greater Va-
lue upon it. 'Xis an happy thing

when a Mans Pkafure is alfo his

.Perfedion : For moft Mens Plea-

fures are fuch as dcbafe their Na-
ture. We commonly gratifie our

low^r Faculties, our Paliions, and

our
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our Appecites : And the[e do not

improve, but deprefs the Mind ;

and befides, they are fo grols that

the fineft Tempers are Surfeited

in a little time. In fliort, there is

no lafting Pleafure buE Qontempla--

tion. All others grow flat and
infipid upon frequent ufe ; and whpn
a Man hath run through a fet of
Vanities, m the Declenfion of his

Age, he knows not what -to do
with himfelf , if he cannot think.

He faunters about from one 3ull

Bufmefs to another, to wear out

Time ; And hath no reafon to value

Life, but becaufc he's afraid of

Death. But Contemplation is a con-

tinual fpring of frelhPleafures: And
nothing is comparable to the Plea-

fure of an iic3:ive and a Prevailing

Thought ; a Thought prevailing

over the DiiBculty and Obicurityof
the Objedt, and refcefliing the Soul

with new Difcoveries , and Images
of Things, and thereby extending

the Bounds of Apprehenfion ; and
(as it were) enlarging the Terri-

H tones
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tories ofReafon. But the Learned

Man that daily plods onm his Read-

ing.znd never makes xife ohlusThmk-
ing Faculty, by reflefting upon what
he hath read, quite loieth this In-

telle^ual Enjoyment ; Nor is he fen-

fibleof that .Suavijfima Fita, as the

Poet calls it , of Defcending into

Htmfelfy and being daily fenfihle of

his own Tmprovment: But like the

Carriers Horfe, he (till keeps the

old Track.; and his Learning (to

continue the Simile^ like the Pack,

is but a Burthen to the Beal! that

carries it. 1 know, it is generally

faid. That Learning doth conduce

much both to the Difcorery, and

to the Defence of Truth, and this

indeed I cannot deny ; but then at

the fame time it muft be allovv'd ^

That only Freedom and Sincerity,

are fit to be entirely trufted in that

Search. For let a Man have never

fo much Learning, yet if he be not

allow'd to make a free ufe of it, but

(as is the Common Cafe of moft

Clergy Men ; efpecially fuch as arc

Bcn«§c«dy
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Beneficed, and Have Preferment
; j

is lyable to be over-aw'd by his Su-

perior for fear of Deprivation, Six-

fpenfion, or fome other Punifliment

;

I fay , in that Cafe, Lear>?mg gives

no Authority to his Opinion. And
for thisreafbn, I remember a Perfon

of very great Learning knd Judg-
ment us'd to fay^ That, for his

Part, he never valued any of thofe

Books, which came out cum Per"

ntiJPu Superlorum, fmce their Defigri

was rather to promote the Intereft

of a' Party, than to advance Truth.

It is not then to be wondcr'd. That
the Clergy in all Parts of the World,

are (b very zealous in the Aflerting

and Defending the fevcjcal /Religi-

ons of their Refpeftive Countries •

fine® it is not only their Intereft, in

hopes of Preferment, fo to do ; but

alfo^ becaufe the Civil Government
hath (b great a Check upon them^;

that they durft do no other. Where-
as if thefe Shackles, and Reftraints

were but taken ofF, Learning ^oiild

thsn(beyond all Dirpuce)be thebefl:^

H i ^
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and mod proper Vehicle for Truth:

Whatfoever then hath been faid a-

gainft Learning, thus much rauftat

laft be acknowledg'd. That when
Learning meets with an ingenious

Temper, and is join d to a pregnan-

cy of Mind, it is then
(f{ excellent

ufe, and advantage : For there is

no Man but will fpeak the better*

where he knows what others have

{aid upon the fame Subjed:. And
fometimes the ConfciouCiefs of his

inward Knowledge, gives a graceful

Confidence to his outward Beliavi-

©ur.But on the other hand^ifLearning

happens to be in the pofleflion of a
Fool, 'tis then but a Bawble, and,

like Dr. Donne's Sm Dkil in the

Grarue, ^Tti^Qy and ofno Ufe.

ESSAY \\h
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ESSAY III.

O/EDUCATION ^«^CUSTOME.

WE fuck in the firft

Rudiments aswe do
the Common Air

( fac$ii h.iufiu)zs the

Lord Bacon exprelTeth it , without

Difcrimifiaticn or EleSion ; ofwhich
indeeel our tender, and unexercis'd

Minds arc not capable. And I con-

fefs, 'tis neceflary we fliou'd do (b

;

nor were there any hurt in this inno-

cent Eafinefs, did not moft Men all

their Lives Worfliip the firft Thing
they faw in the Morning of their

Daies, and ever after obftinately ad-

here to thofe unexamined Recep-
tions. But here lies the Mifchicf

,

.when we are Children^ we are apt to

^ H 3 Be-
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Believe every Thing ; and when we
are grown Mm, v^e feldom examine

Things, but fettle in their firft Im-
^prejjions, without giving our felves

the trouble to confider, and review

them. Aad thefe Prejudices, by Cu-

jflom and long -i^cquaintance with our

Souls, get a Mighty Intereft, and
become irrefiftable to every thing

that is different from thofe Images

of Education.

Qj^oftmel ejt imhuta recens, ferva-
I hit odorem
7'ejla diu, *

Said the Heathen Poet, the firft

feafoning Principles and Prejudices,

which we receive in ourYouth,ftick

'clofely to us for a long time after.

Tully, I remember, makes mention

of a Mufician , who being ask'd

\vhat the Soul was,prefently repli'd.

That it was Harmony:, whereupon
Tully, being well enough pleas'd

with the Anfwer, makes this witty

Remark, Htc a Prindpiis Artisju^
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fion recejjit. He kn^w not how to
.

leave the Principles of his own Art.

So likewife Plato s Scholars had been

altogether bred up in Arithmetick

,

and the knowledge Numhers ; and

therefore hence it was that after-

wards when they diverted their

Studies to the knowledge of Mature,

orMoral Pkilofiphy ; wherefbever they

walk'd, or whatfoever they were

doing, their Heads were ftill tun-

ing upon Numhers. They fancied,

the World was fram'd out of Num-
bers ; Cities, Kingdoms, and Com-
mon-wealths, they thought flood

by Numhers • Number with them
was Sole Principle and Creator of
€very Thing. In a Word,, it fares

much with us,as it did with Tullys

Mufician,oiPlatosSchoUrs,Difficulter

k Princlpiis Atris noflrce recedimus^

'Tis with much Difficulty that we
forfake thofe Principles we have been
bred up m. The wife Philofbpher

tells us. That the Soul of Man is

Pa[2 THhula, like a white Sheet of

P^p^C >M^^ of which therefore it

-^' H 4 xmjX
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muft be more chaa common Art,

that caa fo clear take oue thefirft

Writing, as to fuperinduce a new
Oopy fair and legible. This is the

true ReafonjWhy any Perfon finds it

fb difficult to quit thofe Notions qf

Religion,which have been eftablifh-

ed in his Mind from his early In-

fancy. There is ^ Marvellous A-
greement and Natural Kindnefs to

thofe Opinions, which we fuck ir\

with our Milk ; they are like fo'

ffer-Brotbers, to whom it has bcea

obferv^, Tiiere is as ftrong axi Incli-

nation, as to the Nati/j'd ; we play

and converfe with 'em from our Cra-

dies and as Toon as we cango alone,

we take 'em by the Hand ; we fleep

with 'em in our Bofoms, and con-

traft an infenfible Friendfliip with

'em, a pleafing Familiarity, which
takes oiT ail Deformities ; we love

'em, and we like 'cm, and their

very Elacknefi is a Beauty, as it is

With the African Nations, to whoni
even that which we judge Qeform-

{yy appears more lovely, than the

moft
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mofl: Delicate European BeautyJTh\x$

it was truly faid 6f Ph/lOf That e-

very Mans own Religion feemd to him

the heft, hecaufe he jndgeth of it not

ly Reafon , hut hy AffeUion ; like

thofe Philofophers of whom Cicero

fpake, who approv'd of no Difci-

pline but their own. Hence we find.

That the beft Account many can

give of their Faith^ is. That they

were bred in it : And the mofl are

driven to their Religion, by Cudom
and Education, as the Indians are to

Baptifm, that is, like a drove of
Cattle to the Water. Thus do we
judge all Things by our Anticipati-

ons, and condemn or applaud 'em,

as they differ, or agree, with our

firft Opinions.'Tis on this Account,

that almoft every Country cenfurcs

ihtLaivs, Cuftoms,and Dodirinsof

every other, as abfurd and unreafo-

nable, and are confirm'd in their

own Follies beyond poffibility of
Convidion. In a Word, there's no-

thing fo abfurd, to which Educati-

on cannot form our tender Youth ;

it
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it can turn us into Shapes more
Monftrous then thoft of Afrkk,
For in our Childhood^ we are like

the Melted Wax to the prepared

Seal , capable of any Impreffion

from the Documents of oui^ Tea-
chers. The Half Moon or Crofi

are indifferent to lis ; and with
the iame eafe can v/e Write on
t\\\%mafa Tabula, CUtfe or €tytU
fttan« Hence therefore it is, that

we find no Religion fo irrational,

but can Boaft of its Martyrs ;

nor no Opinion fo filly and Ri-

diculous, but has had fotee Phi-

hftfher or other to fupport and
defend it. And becaufe there is

not any thing more ftrange , than

the great Diverfity of Liiws, and

Cuftoms in the World ; I Ihall not

here think it impertient to tranfcribe

fome of thofe , which are mod
Remarkable; as for Inflance, to

account it a moft Pious and Re-
ligious Ad, to kill their Parents,

when they come to fuch an Age

;

and then to cat 'em : In one and
the
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the Came Nation, Virgins go with

their Privy Parts uncover d, and

Married VVomen carefully Cover
and Conceal them: Where Chil-

dren are excluded, and[Brothers and

Nephews only inherit : Where Cha-
ftity, in unmarried Women, is in

no efteem ; for fuch may profti-

Wte themfelves to as many as they

pleafe, and being got with Child,

may lawfully take Phyfick to make
themfelves Mifcarry ; but Married

Women keep themfelves Chaft and

Faithful to their Husbands. Where

the Cuftom was, that every Bride

fhould be profticuted to all Comers
the firft Night, and ftie who had

entertained moll, was moft Ho-
nou'r'd ; Where they have no ma-
riages, and therefore Children only

own their Mothers , not being

able to gue{s at their' Fathers .-

Where Bawdy-houfes of young
men are kept for ^the Pleafure of

Women , as tliere are of Women
for the Neceffities of Men : Where

the Servile Condition of Women is

lookt
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ugofl with fuch Contempt, that

they kill all the Native Women,
and Buy Wives of their Neigh-
bours to fupply their Ufe : Where
they Boil the Bodies of the Dead,
and then dr)^ 'em, and beat em to

a Powder, which they mix with

their Wine, and fo drii^k it : Where
the greateft Oarh they take, is

to Swear by the Name of fome
Dead Perfon of Reputation , lay-

ing their Hand upon his Tomb:
Where the Ordinary way of Sa-

lutation , is, by putting a Finger

down to the Earth, and then

Pointing it up towards Heaven:
Where it i^ the Fafliion to turn their

Backs upon him they Salute, and
never look upon jhe Man they

intend to honour rWhere, when-
ever the King Spits, the greateft

Ladies of his Court put out their

Hands to receive it ; And Where
alfo the moft eminent Perfons about

him ftoop to take up his Ordure
in a linnen Cloth. Thus have

I Colleded , ^nd Copied out

Several
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Several of thofe Cuftoms , which

to me feems the nioft extravagant

and uncouth ; Whereby it plainly

appears, that there is no Opini-

on or Imagination fo Idle or Ri-

diculous , which is not eflabliflit

by Laws and Cuftoms, in fbme
place or other. Thus, in a word,

do we fee the mighty Power of

CuHom and Edi^caiion ; which i3

fo great that the Rankell Fol-

lies are counted Sacred , if Cu-
ftomary ; and the Fafl)on is al-

ways handfom and agreeable

,

tho' never, lb uncouth, or ridicu-

lous to an indiffQXQtit beholder. In

fliort , we are civil or uncivil

,

good or bad, foolilh or wife, or any
thing elfe according to Cuftom

,

which Erafmus calls tlie Moncfyliable

Tyrant, becaufe 'tis termed Mos in

Latin ; though Fincfar Stiks her

the Qneenm-dEmprefiof the World.

Seneca fays , that we govern out
felves not by Reafon but by,C«-
fiom ; accounting that moft honeft,

which is moll Pradis'd ; and Error

ferves
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fervesus for aLaw,when it is become'

Publick. Ctiflom we know is of
fb great account among Phyjicians;

that according to the great Hip-
pocrates , there is no one thing

ought more to be rcgardediNayjyijj

he, whatfoever a Man is us'd to

;

altho' it be bad , is lefs harmful

than what we are not accuftomed to,

altho' in k felf it be better. And
among the Lawyers, we fee, there

is nothing more efteem'd of than

Cuftorft : Prefcriptionis always coun-

ted the beft Tide ; and the Cobi-

mdfi Law, which is nothing but

ftveral Ctijloms eftablifli'd by time

and exiperience, has dways the Pre-

ference of Statute Law, and is e-

lleem'd the nobler Part. Agaiy>

Guftom governs our Very Affetlions ;

and we love rather by Qujiom, than

by Beafoni Hence Mothers rnore

tenderly affed their Children #iclt

whom they commonly converfe,

more than Fathers do ; and Nifrfes

more than fome Mothers. Cuftom

hath likewife fuch a Power over

the
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the Imagination, that when we ard

a * fleep , we often dream of chofe

Things, which our Minds moft run

upon when we are awake. And
what a mighty Influence has ic

upon the outward (enfes?Which may
be perceiv'd in thole Perfons, who
(after they have been for fbme time

kept in a dark place) come into a

full and open Light ; not being

able to bear that Luminous Bodjr,

which by its glaring feems to

dazzle and offend their Sight. And
hence it is, That thofe who live

near the Catarc&s of Nik, as alfo

Thoft feveral Tradefmen whofe

Noife difpleafcs us fo much, and

who dwell in. Mills and Forges,

CuHom has made it fo familiar to

them, that they are no ways difi

turb'd with this conftant Clattering,

but reft and flecp as quietly with

the N-oife, as others do without it.

Thus doth Cu^om fufBciently

fliew its own Force and Power,
which is Stronger than Nature, in-

(bmuch as it bath alcers and|deftroys

Nature,
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Nature, and is fo Powerful , that

it cannot be deftroy'd but byitfelfi

To conclude then, the Power of
Cufiom '\% much greater then moft
Men imagine, and therefore it is,

that thro' miflake we often call

that the Law of l^ature, which real-

ly is but the effcfl: of Custom , and

Education, That Affedtion, which

we fay every Man Naturally

bears to his own Country, whence
comes it ? Is it not from Cufiom ?

I know indeed, fome tells us, that

this Love to our Native Soil, is

by the InftinEl of 'Nature, as Beafts

love their Dens, and Birds their

Nefls .* But I rather think it is from

Civil Inftitution as being accuftomed

to the fame Laws, the fame Cerer

monies , the (ame Temples , the

fame Markets, and the fame Tri-

bunals. No wonder then , that

the Generality of Mankind is fo

irifluenced by Cufiom , fince that

Idea which moft Men have of Truth

and Reajon, is no other, than what

Cufiom y difpenfes to em. And
therefore

,
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therefore it is, that we often are fo

flrangely deluded , and impos'd

upon. For Ciiflom (ays ' Mountain

veils from iis the true AfpeH of

Things. Miracles appear d to hefo,

according to our Ignorance of Na-
ture, and not according to the Efl
fence of Nature, The continually he^

Hng accufiomed to a thing. Hinds the

Eye of our Judgment. It may there-

fore feem ridiculous to think, there

is any Common Standard of Rea-

fon amongft Men ; fince that charms

in one Country, which is abhorr'd

in others ; and the very Imaginary

Lines which divide Kingdoms, feem
likewife to divide their way of
Thinking, and to make a diiierent

Geography in the Reafon which they
adore, as well as ia the Earth on
which they trample. Hence then

it is, that all Nations are \b fiond

of their own Cufioms : The Greeks

and Romans thought all other Na-
tions Earh.tr9tM in refped: of them-
Telves, The Italians call all Oltra-

mmani (fuch as are on this fide

\ th
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the Alps ) Barlari , as tho' rion^

knew ysi\i2LX. Civility meant but they.

The Venetians will commonly fay,

when they heat a Man fpeak in ^

Language which they underfland

not. Mo, parlate Chri^/ano,2S if no

Languge wcrcGooJ zndChriJiianlike

but theirs. ThcChinefes efteem them-

felves the only Reafonable and

Civiliz'd People, whence it is a

Common Proverb amongft them,

that the Chinefes only fee with two

Eyes > and all other Men hut with

one. And thus do We ftill keep

up the fame Humour, by judging
all thofe, who differ from us m their

CuHor/is and lifages, to be at lead

Ridiculous , if not Barbarous.

Tho' (after all) the Barharians are

no more a Wonder to us, than we
are to theni ; nor (it may be) with

any more reafbn. Thofe Ameri-

cans, who kill their old Decrepit

Parents, inftead of Believing them-

felves Parricides , caM us cruel for

letting ours continue fb long in

the Miferies of old Age. And as

for
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for that prafltice of theirs (\vhicH

to us feems fo unnatural) of

eating their own Parents , they

think they do thereby give *em

the moll Noble fofc of Sepulture,

by burying 'em in their owii

Bodies, in a manner reviving ^enl

iigain, and regenerati!ig them by a

kind of Tranfwutation, into their

living Flefli by the means of Di-

geftion and Nourilliment. And to

fty the truth, there are many Laws
and C«f/^wi , which leem at the

firft view to be Savage, Inhumane,

and Contrary to all Realbn ; but

if they were withotit Pailion and
foberly Confider'd ; though they

were not found to be aJtogether

juft and good , yet at leaft they

might be plaufibly defended by
fome kind of Reafon. A Wife Mali

therefore ought to lufpend his Judg-
ment, and not to be over forward iii

Ceniuring and Condemning the Pra-

ctices and Cujioms of other Nations

»

which fort oWanoivnefil fihdriiany

I % are
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areSubjed: to,and with the Hermh^
are apt to think , the Sun fliincs

no where, but in their Cell : and
that all the World is Darknefs but

themfelves. But this certainly is

to meaHire Truth by a wrong Stan-

dard , and to circumfcribe her by
too narrow a Scantling. But to

proceed: SinceC///?<9w hath fo great

a fway in all our Anions, we may
well look upon it , as another Na^
ture, A rooted Haiti becomes a
governing Principle, and bears al-

moft an equal fway in us with that

which is Natural. It is (fays Tillot-

y^;;) a kind of a New Nature iw'^Qim-^

duced, and even as bard to be ex-

peird, as fomc Things which are

Primitively and Originally Natural.'

When we bend a Thing at firft, it

will endeavour to reftore it felf ; but

it may be held ben*: fo long, till it

will continue foof it ielf, and grow
crooked ; and then ir may require

more force and violence to reduce

it to its former Straightnefs, than

we us'd tQ make it crooked at firft.

Mens
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Mens minds are naturally of the

the fame Clay ; CMlCattOn is the

/^(7//'^A Hand,and Wheel,that forms

them into Velfcls of Honour and

Diftionour. This of all humane
Means is moft EffecStual towards

the Refining and Sharpening Mens
Intellcd:s, giving them an Edge and
Qiiicknefs ; and that the more, be-

caufe it takes 'em inthatAge.where-

in their Faculties are,as their Joynts,

phant and tradable, andfo capable

of being by Exercife improv'd into

great Degrees both of Strength and
Aftivity. ' In a Word, There is no-

thing tends more to the forming an
Honourable andVertuous Life, than

a good ^aucation. MoH certain

it is, without this we are as good
as loft in our very Cradles;for what-

(bever Principles we make choice of

in our Infancy,we carry for the moft
part to our Graves ; and in a Word,
'tis the (ESDUCStion that makes the

Man. With much Elogancy and
Smartnefs, then does the Incompa-

rable Bryden tell us :

1

3

':^Y
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it

By (Shmation moft Men ar^

niifled

;

So We Believe, becaufe We (b
*• were Bred :

The PrieH continues what the

Nurce began;

And thus the Childimipoks ot\

the Man.

Thus we fee, that th^ lead falfe

Step atthefirft fetting out,makes us

hobble and limp all the journey af-

terwards. Since €hmation (then)

carries fo great force and Authority

along with it, how much docs it be-

hove fuch Parents,who have any re-

gard to Vertue and Wifdom, to

give their Children a Vertuous and

fober Education > Tho' indeed this

does not always prove fuccefsful.

For ISfero, notwithftanding his two
excellent Tutors , Sefieca and Burr-

has, receiv'd but little Improvement.

Ckero's Son to the ftupidity of his

Nature, added Drunkennefs, and re-

mrncd from AtkenSyZndCratippus^s
' arrant
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arrant a Blockhead as he went.

Marcus Aurelius provided fourteen

of the mod approv'd Matters to

Educate Commodus, yet could not

reftifie his froward and barbarous

Humour. Thus, as Sir Henry iVot-

ton obferves,There is in fomc Tem-
pers fuch a NaturalBarrennefs, that;

like the fands of Arabia, they are

never to be cultivated or improv'd.

And according to the old Proverb,

Ex quovis Ligno non fit Mercurius—

•

There are fome Crahh-Stocks offuch

2^ J^ature, that all the Ingrafting im

the World can never Correft or A-
rpend. But thefe Monflers of Na-
ture arc not often to be met with

:

For we ufually obfervc. That the

Culture of the M'md, as of the

Earth, doth deliver it from the Bar-

rennefs of its own Nature ; And
that the tougheft, and moft unben-
ded Natures, by early and prudent

Dilcipline, maybe muchcorrefted,

and improv'd,

I 4 ESSAY IV,
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ESSAY IV.

Of the ANCIENTS: The Ref-

pe3 that is due to 'em : That we
fhnud not too much enjlave our

felves to their Opinions;,
.1

AS we ihould not be fo fond-

ly conceited of our f^Ives,

and the extraordinary A-
biiities of the prefent Age^

as to think every Thing that is An-
cient to be obfolute ; Or, as if it

muft needs be with Ophtofis, as it i$

with Cloihs, where the Neweft is

for the moft part beft ; fo neither

iliould we be fo fuperftitioufly de-

voted to Antiquity, as to take evtry

Thing for Qanomcal, which drops

from the Penr of a Father, or wasf

approv'd by the Confent oT ^tAnci-
ents. Antiquity is ever venerablc,and

juftly
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juftly challenges Honour, and

Reverence ; but yet there is diffe-

rence between Reverence and Safer-

ftition ; We may aflent to 'em as

Ancients, but not as Oracles ; They
may have our Minds eafie and incli-

nable , but there is no rca(bn they

fliould have them Captivated and
Fcttcr'd to their Opinions. As I

will not diftruft all, which without

manifeft proofthey deliver, where I

cannot convince 'em of Error; (b

likewife will I fufpend my Belief

upon probability of their Miftakes

;

and where T find reafon to dijjent, I

will rather refpeft Truth than Au--

thortty. As there may beFriendfhip^

fo there may be Honour, with Di-

verfity o(OpiHwns;nor are we bound
therefore to Deifie Men, becaufe we
Reverence em. We wrong our An-

cefiots more by admiring than op-

pofmg 'em in their Errors ; and our

Opinion of 'em is very diflionoura-

ble, if we think they had rather

have *us followers of them, than of

frutk Certainly, the grcateft Re-
fpeca
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fpeft we can fliew the A>icknts,\s by
following tlieir Example : Which
-was not Supinely and Superfiitioujly

to fit down in fopd Admiration of

the Learning of thofe who were be-

fore 'em; but to Examine the Wri-

tings, to avoid their Miftakes, ancj

to ufe their Difcoveries, in order to

the further improvement of Knpw-
ledg. This they did, and never a-

ny Man took a greater Liberty in

c^nfuring and reproving the fuppo-

fed Errors and Mijftakes of the El-

der Philofophers, than Artftotle Iiim-

ftlf ; and therefore I do not fee any

rcafoa why he lliould be allow'd

greater Priviledge, than what he

himfelf thought good to allow to

thofe before him. Veritas nee Mea
€0 nee illius, aut Ullius , fays S%,

Aufliny No Man can fay, / am Jn^

fallible ; for as we are M^n, fo we
ave fubjed: to Error.As for ihofruth

of Things, Time makes no Altera-

tion ; Ihings are ftiil the fame they

are, let the Time be Paji, Prefint,

ox to Come. Thofe Things which
'

' '

^'

we -
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we Reverence for Antiquity, what
wereThey at their firflBirth > Were
they falfe ? Time cannot make them

True : Were they True ? Time can-

not make them more True. The
circumftance therefore of 7/wf, in

re(ped:of Truth and Error, is meer-

ly impertinent. For as Antiquity

cannot priviledge an Errory fo Ni?-

velty cannot prejudice Truth. I know
in all Ages there have been Thofe,

who with a great deal of Z«al and
Elegance havedeclaim'd againflNifip

Things, fetting forth the great dan-

ger of Alteration and Novelty. But
let us not be frightend with Ihadows :

If to be the Author of New Things,

be a Crime ; how will the firft Ci-

vihzers of Men, and Makers of

Laws, and Founders of Governments

efcape > Whatever now delights us

in the Works of Nature, that ex-

cells the rudenefs of the firft Crea-

tion is New ; Whatever we fee in Ci-

ties,or Houfes,above the firft Wild-
nefs of Fields, and Meanefs ofCot-

tages, and Nakednefs of Men, had
its
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Its time, when this Imputation of

Novelty might as vwll have been

kid to its Charge. It is not there-

fore an Oflencc to introduce New
Things, unlcfs that which is intro-

duced prove pernicious in it felf

;

or cannot be brought in without the

Extirpation of others, that are bet-

ter. If Novelty Ihou'd always be

reje(9:ed, neither w^ould Arts have

arriv'd to that Perfection , wherein

now we enjoy them , nor cou'd wc
ever hope for any Future Reforma-

tion. Tho' all Truth be in it felf

Eternal, yet in refpec^t of Mens O-
pinions there is fcarce any fo Anci-

ent, but had a Beginning, and was
onc^ counted a Novelty ; And if for

this Reafbn it had been condemned

as an Error , what a general dark*

nefs and ignorance wou'd then have

been in the World, in comparifbn

of that Light which now abounds?

The great ArchiteS of the World
hath been obferv'd not to throw

down all Gifts and Knowledge to

Mankind confufedly at oncc^but in

a
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a Regular Parfimonious Method^

to difperfe them by certain Degrees,

Periods, and progrefs of Time leav-

ing Man to make induftrious Re*

fearches and Inveftigations aftet

Truth ; he left^ the World to the Dif-

putations of Men^ as the WifeH of

Men {ays, who 'm the Acquifition

of Natural Truths went from the

Hyfope to the Cedar ; one Day cer-^

ttfieth mothery and one Age reftifi-

eth anorher, and the morrow hatli

more Experience than the preceed-

ing Day. Thofe Times which we
term vulgarly the old World, was
indeed the Touth of it, and tho' if

rcfpeft be had to the Particular and
Perfonal Ads of Generation, and to

the Relation of Father and Son,
they who liv'd before us, and pre-

ceeded us, may be calFd our Ance-

ftors ; yet if you go to the Age
of the World in general, and to the

true length and long:svity of
Things, ^(? are more properly the

Ancients, and the prefent Age is the

grcateft Antiquity : Hence, as the

Lord
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Lord BacoH obferves we have gene-

rally a wrong Notion of Antiquity

;

for (fays he) to/peak truly, Anttqui-

tas feculty i juve'ntus Mmdi : That
which wc commoflly call Antiquity^

is biit the Nonage of the World :

And in this refpcft , the Younger

Brother may be term'd moreAncient

than his Elder-y becaufe the World
was older when he enter'd into it.

The admiring of Former Ages, was
a Vanity that poflels'd all Times
as well as Ours; and the Golden

Age was never the Prefent. They
who went before us, have not pre-

vented us,but have opened a Door,

that we may enter into the Recefles

of Truth : He that comes lafl: hath

certainly the beft advantage in the

Inquiry. Our Ancestors have done

wilely and well in their Generati-

ons, biit they have not done all;

much Work ftill remains behind,

and he that lives a thoul'and ages

hence, fliall not have reafon tb com-
plain. That there are no hidden

TruthsJit fox him to Enquire a:P-

ter;
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tcr^ There are more Worlds to con-

quer ; every day brings a newLighr,

and by a wife and careful Labour,

we may improve what our Fore-Fa-

thers fpy'd , when they peept thro'

the Crevifes. If the latter Ages
cou'd be abftradted from the mix-

ture of Interefl, and the Engage-

ment of their Parry, they are in

many things better able to teach the

People than the Ancients. There
is. certainly a truer, and more cer-

tain knowledge of Things,now tha:n

formely : But that which fpoils all,

is,Men are grown a great deal more
Cunning, and few there are who
take any other Aim, than that of 7^^-

tsrefl ; lb that hence it is,^ That ma-
ny times it proves fafcr to rely on
the Authority of Former Ages, tho^

more ignorant than of Latter Ages,

which tho' more knowing, yet more
dangerous to follow, m refped: of
that Defign and Artifice, which now
a days Men ufe, on purpofe to

promote their own private Interefl.

In lliorc^ it behoves every one in the

{earchr

\
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fearch of Truth, always to prefervc

a Philofophical Liberty ; Not to be

fo enfiav'd to the Opinion of any
Man, as to think whatever he (ays,

to be InfaUible. We muft labour to

find out what Things are in Them-
felves by our own Experience, and

a thorow Examination of their Na-
tures,not what another feys ofthem.

NoH tarn Authoritas in Di[putand(^

qukm rationisMomenta ^u^rendafunt^

laid Cicero ; a Man ought not fo

mtlch to regard the Perfbn who
fpeaks, as the Thing that is fpoken.

but it is the unhappy Humour of

too many Men, jurare in Ferha Ma--

giHri, fervilely to tye themfelves

to the Authority of particular Men,
and to fee with other Mens Speda-
cles: Thcgreatefl; part of the World
being rather led with the Names of

their Mafters , and with the reve-

rend Rerpe(Sl" they bear their Perfbns

or Memories,than with the Sound-
nefs and Truth of the Things they

teach. Men firft take up a Confi-

dence of the Learning or Sandity

of
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of a Perfbn, and then all his No-
tions are receiv'd implicitely, and
ara flritftly. embraced, without the

leaft Examination : And this admi-

ration of Mens Perfbns, has in all

ages been of huge milchief , and
very pernicious ; it has nurs'd up
private Fancies into folemn publick

Errors, and given an unliappy Pel:-

petuity to many Heterodox Opini-

ons, which wou'd elfe have expir'd

with their firfl Defenders. Men do»

not any where more cafjy err, than

where they follow a Guide, whorrt

they prefume they may fafely truft.

Belief, without Evidence ofRealbn,

muft be only there abfblute, where
the Authority is "unqueftionable

;

Jind where it i? impoffible ro err,

tlKre only it is impious to di«

ftruft. As for Mens Aflertioits,

Qutbus poffih'ile eft fuhejfe falfum^

what one laid ofFriendfliip, Skama,

tmquam Ofurus, love with that Wif-

dom, as to remember you may be
provoked . to the Contrary , is

tnorc warrantable and advantagious

K in
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in Knowledge Sic crede tanquant

Dijfeyifurus, fo to Belieojey as to

be ready, when caufe requires to

dijfent, k is a too much Strait--

ning of a Man's own underftand-

ing, to enthral it unto any ; and
befidcs, there is not any thing,

which hath bred more Diftempers

in the Body of Learning, than

Fadions and Sidings ; when as

Senecd. faid of Cato, that he would
rather efteem Drunkennefs a Ver-

tu-e, than Cato Vicious. To con-

clude. There is no one thing hath

more Hunted the Growth of Learn-

ing, than a ftiff adhering to the

Dictates of the Ancients ; For he

who makes Plato or Ariftoti^ the

ftandard of Humane Knowledge,'

cannot poffibly tranfcend the

Learning of Plato^ or Ariflotle ; the

utmoil he can do, he may come
up to that height, but (like Wa-^

ter, ) he can never rife heigher

than the Source. I know many
are of Opinion, that vaft advan-

tages have accrued to modern
. . Knowledge,
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Knowledge, from the help and

afliftance, whidi the Ancients have

tranfiiiitted to us ; but for my
pare, I never did, or cou'd believe

any fucli thing : Nay, for ought

I know, in this refped:, we have

ratlier loft than gain'd by the An^
i:ients ; for by our Ading thus

implicitely and refigning our felv^s

to their Auf.horicies, we have not

been fo careful as we ought to have

been, in preferving our Reafon iit

itsjuft and dueLiberties:An4 to walk
always upon Crutches, is we know
the lure way to iofe the ule df

bur Limbs. Such an abfolute Sub-

midion ( then ) to the Ancients ,

does wonderfully cramp the parts,

and fetters the urfdefjftandings of

Meit ; for fo long as :hey have this

narrownefs of thought, and ^re thus

flreightlaced,they thinkir aibrt ofSa-

crilcge to trantcend their Anceftors.

Thus then for fear of out fliooting

ourForeFathersMark,we do but Co-

py one after another , and fo

the Dance gbes round ; n9r are
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we one jot the Wifer, for growing
Older. Thofe who rely wholly
upon the help of others, and ne-

ver ufe any Induflry of their oWn,
mud be contented to live in a conftant

Poverty.And therefore whileweSu-
perftitioully follov/ the Diftates of

the Ancients , 'tis but reafbnable

to be'ieve , we break the Force,

and ftunt the Growth of ou^r own
Genius , and by conftrainmg and

grafting our own Notions upon
the Opinions of others, we may
very well be thought to have gain d
a Jeis (lock oi Learning and Know-
ledge , than otherwile we might

have been Mailers of, if we had

but fuffered our own Thoughts
and Fancies to liave ranged more

freely, and with lefsReflraint, Thus
he who fpends all his time m
Tranjlating, or Painting of Copies,

will never do well in making an

Original, unlefs it be in the worft

Sence. Befides, if a Man has good

Natural Parts of his own , why
may we not beiieve , that too

much
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much Lear^r^g may as well Suf-

focate and Stifle fuch a Man s I^-

mention, as we (ee too much Wood
heaped on the Fire, or too dole

together, does often quite extin-

guifli and put it out. In a word,

the Mind as well as the Body re-

ceives more Strength and Vigour
from the warmth of Exercife than

of Cloths : Nay, too much of this

Foreign Heat fays Sir William Tern*

pie, does rather make Men fainf,

and their Conftitutions m.ore ten-

der and weaker , than otherwife

they wou d be ; which is agreeable

to that Aphorifm of Hippocrates ,

That all Adventitious Heat deftroys

the Natural. '

Indeed, it is wonderful to ob-

ferve, how well pleas'd fome Men
are, in propping themftlves up by
the Learning and Knowledge of
other Men ; which appears by their

many and frequent Quotations out
of Authors, and that upon every
flight occafion. No doubt the Man
valued himfelf much, and thought

K 3 the
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the faying to be Learning, and at|

Elegancy too, that Men have BearJs,

and that Wor/^en have none ; when
he h^d quoted Beza^ for it : Nor
ought he to beefteem'd lefsconfidera-

ble for Clatkrbip, that coifd cell •

\\s, pax reshna^ eff,' Saich St. Au-

fibu But as filiy and ridiculous

as this Humour leems ro be, I fin4

it was once very Common among
fuch as afle#ed the Reparation^ of

Jyearnimr; A'lot ' indeed , is iz yet

;guite out of lUe among Pe^lants,

and tlie ^Vulgar 'fort of Scholars ;

tho' aii the Wiler have outgrown

and do delpife it ; iidrfs^it to bq

doubted, but the reS' will do fb

too, when once they confider, how
mean, and inglorious it is, to have

our Heads and Books laden, juft

as Cardinal Camphu^ Mules were

with old and ufelefs Luggage. For

my part, I love to heai^ a Man fpeak

his own Senfe ; i affed: not an Au-
thor wh6 runs altogether upoii

Quotations, without ibmethiflg of

ills owii too, 'Tis no great Satis-

faftion
"^
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fadion to me, to hear only that which
Imay read at any time. And he who
recites another Mans Wor-ds, is no

' more to me than a l^otary. And
therefore let thefe fort of Men va-

lue thcmfelves as much as they

pleafe : This way of theirs, to con-

tent tkemfelves with other Mens
Knowledge and Opinions, is cer-

tainly the Idleft and moft Super-

ficial fort of Learning. For can

any thing be eafier , than to

fay, CkerQ fays thus, or thefe arc

the Words of Plato, ^or Ariflotle ?

A Mag Pie, or a Parrot wou'd fay

as much as that. I remember I

have read of a Rich Man at Rome^

who at a great expence had got

into \in Family fome of the

Ableft Men, and fuch as w^ere the

moft'^exquifitely skill'd in all forts

of Science, whofe employment it

was, always to be at his Elbow,
that in cafo it Ihould ever happen,

there might be any difpute among
his Friends upon any Subjeft what-
foevcr, that they might Sup-

K 4 ply
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ply his Place, and be ready tp

prompt him, one with a Sentence

put of Seneca^ another with a verfe

of Homer, and the like, every one
according to his Talent ; And all

this while the Block-headed Patron

fancied his knowledge to be his

own , becaufe they being Main-
tained at his Charge, he thought

himfelf juftly entitled to all the

Learning they polleft. This is jufl:

like fome of the higheft Quahty,
who would fain have their Learning

be efleem'd in proportion to thole

noble Libraries tfaeir Ancellors have
left them ; tho' at the fame time

(God knows)they make no more ufe

of the Books, than the old Woman
who {weeps the Library.

But to proceed ; If we enauire

the reafon why the Mathemancks,

and Mechanick Arts, have fo much
got the flart in growth, of other

Sciences ; This may very well be

thought,to be one confiderable caufe

of it, that their Progrefs hath not

teen regarded by ihis Reverential

Awe
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Awe of former Difcoveries : Here-

in Men have aded freely without

laying any reftraint upon themfelves,

or Embargo upon their Intelleftuals i

No Man ever thought it an Herefic

to out-limn Apelles, or to out-work
the Oh£ltsks : It was never imputed

to Galileus as a Crime, that he faw

further than the Ancients, and that

hechofe rather to believete owneyes,

than cither Arifiotle or Ptolomy.

Thoft famom^ Optkk Glaffes, which

are now fo Serviceable to us, are not ^

a jot the lefs valued, becaufe they

were not us'd by the Ancients ; nor

do we give the left credit to their In-

formations, becaufe they were hid

from Ages. The Polar vertue of the

Loadjlone, was unknown to the An-
cients, this was referv'd for latter

days ; 'and yet no Man is fo filly, to

think the vaft advantages, wiiich ac-

crue to Mankind by that Noble In-

vention, are (therefore) the lefs to

be 'cfteem'd. And had the Author

of that Invention {qntFlavim6oia,z

NeapoUtane, who liv'd about three

hundred
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Iipadr^^^ Years ago) been of this

nano ~m Prmdpie* that we are not

to tranjcend the Bounds of\ the An*
ttents ; we muft then (for want of

this DifcGvery) have committed our

felves to the Sole condud: of the

Stars ; and as the Ancients did,

muft f^^e always have been creep-

ing near the Shoar : 'jThen i,.the

fourth part of the Earth had been

yet unknown, ana Hcrcukss Ptl*

lars had ftili been th%World's Ne
Ultra: *S>?f^r^^'s Prophecy had been'

an «»/«//> /W: Prediction, 'and one

Moiety of our Globes an Empty
Hemifphere,

ESSAY V^
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ESSAY V.

Whether the MEN of this prejent

AGE, are any way Inferiour to

ihbfe of former Ages ; either in

refpeS ^/Virtue, Learning, or

long Life. »,

TH AT the World doth dai-

ly decline, is an Opinion
fb Univerfa/ly believ'd

,

that whoever' goes about

to defend the Contrary, prefently

fliall be thought 'to maintain a Pa-

radox. But that thing call'd Uni-

verfality, is fo flight an Evidence of

Truth, That even Truth itTelf is

afliam'd of it : For what is Univer\:

fality hut a quainter. Word to figni-

fie x\\tMultitude : Now humane Au'
'thority at the ftrongeft is but weak^
but the Multitude is tlis weakeff

' part
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part of hiimztiQAuthorftyjor it is the

great Patron of Error, the mofl: ea-

lily abus'd, and the mofl hardly dif-

abufed. The beginning of Error

maybe, and generally is, from Pri-

vate Perfons, but the maintainerand

continuerof Error is the Multitude.

To infer the truth of a Religion

,

from the Number of its ProfeiJbrs,

is falfely to conclude the fineneft of

the Cloth from the largenefs of the

Meafure. How vain and ridicu-

lous ihen is it in the PapiHsy who
tliink this Argument of XJ.nverfalityy

fo invincible a Proof of the truth of

their Religion. If Multitude be an

jArgument that Men are in the right,

in vain then hath the Scripture laid,
'

Thou Jhalt not. follow a Multitude to

do Evil : For if this Argument fig-

nifie any thing, the greater Number
can never be in the wrong. In-

deed could wifhing do any good, I

could wifli well* to this kind of

Proof; Sed nunguam ita hene erit

rehus humaniSy ut plures fint melia-

res. It will never go fo Well with,

Man-
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Mankind , that the MoH {ball be

the Beff. In fliort , the beft thai:

can be laid of Argument and Reafou

drawn from Univerfallty and MuU
titude, is this, fuch Reaibn may
perhaps ferve well to excufe an £/•-

ror, but it can never (erve to war-

rant a ' TrHib. Notwithftanding

therefore, that the opinion of the

World's conflant Declining is fb

firmly radicated in the minds ofmoll

Men, yet this is no fufficicnt rea-

io\\ why we fliould aCquiefce ia

fuch a belief: Nor can any thing be

more Unphilofophical, than an Im-

plicite Faith in this matter. And
therefore w^e fliall now prefume to

enter upon the Subjed:. There are

two Vextreams comi^on amongft:

Men: the one proper to young
Men, who always value themfclves

above their Predeceflors, and like

i?^/;^^^?^^, think their own little fin-

ger flronger than the whole Body
of their Fathers ; the other Pecu-
liar to old Men, who always extol

the time paft above the prcient. to
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/peak impartially, old Men, (ays Drl
Brown, from whom we (hould espett

the greatest Example of Wijdom, do

fnofi exceed in this point of folly ;

Commending the dap of their Xouth ,

which they jcarce rememher, at leafl ,

t\>ell underflood not ; extolling thofe

times, which in their younger Tears

they heard their Fathers condemn,and

condemning thofe times,which the Gray

fleads of their PoUerity fhall com^

mend. And that Old Men always

tvere of this temper, we may un-

derftsind from Horace, who makes
the fame Complaint of them. Now,

, thereafon why Old Met! are fo

much our of humour with the pre-

fent times, I take to be this ; They
being for tl^ nioft part mtj^^ al-

tered from what tijej^ were in their

Yoiith,as totheirT.^niperand Com-
plexion, and bcL.gfuU of fad Me-
lancholly though r.^^hJs makes them
think the World is changd,whereas

in truth theChange is in themfelves.

It fares with them in this Cafe, as

With thofe wliofe Mouth is out of

ta.fty
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taft, or whofe Eyes are bloodlhot:,

or are troubled with the Jaundife^

the one imagiriing all things bitter

or four, \Vhich they taft, and the

other red or yellow which they

fee.

Terraq; tfrtefque recedunt.

Virg. R\\, 3.

Themfelves being launch'd out in-

to the Deep, the Trees and Houfes

fcem to gobackward^whereas really

the Motion is in themfclves, the

Houfes and Trees ftill ftanding

where they were. Seyieca tells us

a pleafanc Story of Harpajle his

Wife's Fool, who being all of a
fudden ftruck blind, would by no
means be perfwaded of her own
blindnefs, but ftill cry'd out how
dark the Room is grown. Such
for the moft part is the Cafe of Old
Men, who, by reaibn of the In^

lirmities of their Bo it^s and Minds,
no longer findt'-r- -

^ ^e guft and
pleafure in thr jt the World,
that they founa la :i;eir Youth, lay

the
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the fault upon the World, inftead

of imputing the fame to themfelves,

as they ought to do. For God
creates not Souls now with left

advantages then formerly; He is

as liberal of his Favours to us of

this Generation, as ever he was to

any before us ; And Nature being

ftill as Wi(e and Powerful as hereto-

fore, and the Univerfal Caufes the

fame, their Operations mufl be like-

wife as perfed:, and their Effed:s

as excellent in thefe days, as they

have been in any. Let not Men
therefore deceive themfelves, and

think that we live in tlie Dregs of

Time, and what mighty advantages

t\\t Ancients (as they call them) had

over us; for if Antiquity hQ to have

the preference, the advantage will

then be of our fide ; For Antiquity

confifls in the oldAge of theWorld,

not in the youth of it. 'Tis we are

tlie Fathers, and of more Autho«
ritythan former Ages; becaufe we

have the Advantage of more time

then they had, and Truih (we fay)
f<?
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is the Daughter of Time. And be*:

fides, our Minds are fo far from be-

ing impair'd,that they improve more
and more in acutenefs ; and being

of the fame Nature with thofe of

the Ancients, have.fiich an advaji-

\

tage beyond them, as a Pigmy hath

upon the flioulders of a Gyant

;

from whence he beholds not only

as much, but more than his Sup-

porter doth. But fmce the Qixefti*

on now to be handled, is rather of

FaS than of Right, the beft way
of difcufTing it, will be by compa-
ring the paft Ages with the prefent,

and that in thefe three RefpecSs, of
Vertue , Learning , and long Life:

. r. Firft then, i?we furvey the

Vices of former Times, they will

certainly appear more Barbarous

and Epidemical, than fi^ch as now
Reign in the World. Even to this

day, do we not elteem it an unpa-

ralleli'd piece of wickednefs, That
no llranger could enter .S^<s^^;w,with-

out being defiled by the Luft ofthe

more than bruitifliCitizens ? ACrime
L fo
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fo foul, that nothing but Fire and

Brimftone could purge the ftenchof

it from the World. After this, a-

mong the /E^ptians was that of

the Stramlejs Tax^ The Grecians uti*

der their wifefl: Lawgivers approv'd

of Theft, if it were committed with

Art and Cunning, And Drunken-
nefs was fo ufiial a Vice among
them, that from thence Pergracari^

fignifies to he mad with Drink, The
Romans had two Rules of Drinking,

•which they commonly obferv'd;

the one was, to Drink down the

Evening Star, and Drink up the

Morning Star, ad Diurnam fieHam
matutinam potantes^ faith Plautus ;

the other commonly pradifed among
them, was the Drinking fo many
Healths , as- there were Letters in

their Miftrefles Name, according to

that of M;irtial i

Naviafex Cyathis, feptemjujlina

hihatuTy

Quinfue Ljcas Lyd^ juatnor, Ida

trihus.

Nor
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Nor vvete their very Women free

ftem this excefs: Nay, Seneca at
fiires us^ that even in Drinking,they

fometimes out-did the Men. But to

proceed. Have we any £0 vain as

JTerxes, that would think to whip
the Sea into Calmnefs ? Or fb Pro-

digal as was Alexander, who, ac-

cording to Plutarch , fpent twelv©

Millions ofTalents upon HephaHi^
ens Funeral ? Such a prodigious

Sum, that many queftion whether
at that time the Revdifcue of the

whole World would amount to in

Or, what Prince is there in thefe

days fb profiifely extravagant, as

Heliogahalus, the Emperour, wlio

tvas poilefs'd rather with a Mad-
nefs, than excefs of Prodigah*ty ; he

fiirdhis Fifli-Ponds with Rofe-Wa.
ter ; hefupplied his Lamps with the

precious Balfam^that diftilsfrom the

Trees m Arabia ; he wore upon his

Shoos Pearls and Precious Stones

engraven by the hands of the moft

skilful Artifts ; his Dining-Room
was ftrew'd with Saffron^ and bis

L X Portico s ,
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Portico's with the dull ofGold: And
he was never known to put on any
Garment a fecond time, wiiethcr it

was of the richeft Silk, or woven
with Gold. Then as for the Cru-

elty of former Ages, we ftiall find

it*many degrees to tranfcend any
thing that is done in thefe days ;

even amongft the Jews ^ who by
their Religion pretended to more
precifenefs , what more common a-

monft thenn than Inceft, Fratricide,

Parricide,%wing Men to Death,and

the moft Barbarous forts of Cruel-

ties, oftentimes commited only for

the diverfion, and entertainment of

Princes? What Ad:ion did ever car-

ry in -it fo much of Inhumanity, as

that of the thirty Athenian Tyrants,

who caufed the Daughters of fome

of the Slain Citizens to dance, in

the Blood of their own Parents,

who had newly been Murder'd by

them? Lucius Florus tells us, that

the German Women, in their Wars
with the Romans y would very com-

monly take their Naked Sprawhng
Infants,
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Infants, and throw them in tfe face

of thofe they fought Vith ; think-

ing that (o Inhuman a Spedacle

might daunt the Rowan Courage.

Was there ever fince then, any thing

like the TV;/ Perfecuticns } What but

Neros Luxury, could ever compare
with J^eras Cruelty > And yet Do-

tnitian, in one particular, out-went

him ; for he took delight in feeing

thofe Torments executed , which
Nero but commanded. What fhall

I now fay of Servius Galha, who,
when he was in Spain, having aflem-

bled together thelnhabitants ofthree

Cities, to confult (as he pretended)

about their common fafety, at one

flrokecutofFfeventhoufand ofthem,

among whom were the very Flower
of their Youth ? I might alfo tell

you of Lkinius Lucullus, who, con-

trary to exprefs Articles, put to the

Sword twenty thoufand of the Ctf«-

c^t, after they had furrender'd.-And

of O^avianus Augufius, who, after

the taking of Perufia, at one Sa-

crifice ofler'd up the lives of three

L 3 hundred
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lraa.4|i^ c)f;t:he Principal Citizens

at tke<^lfac of liisUfideJ^/w: Atid

pf AntomyiHS Qaracalla , wha being

incenfed againft the Citizens of
Alexandria upon the account offome
jefts they had made of him , cntred

into theCicy in a peaceable manner,

and fummoning before him all the

Youth, he furrounded them with

his .Souldicrs, who, upon the Sig-

nal given , fell immediately upon.

sthem, and flew every Mpthers Son
pf them ; and afterwards ufing the

like Cruelty upon xkit reft of the

Inhabitants,hc utterly deftfoy'd that

nioft Spacious, and Populous City

p{ Alexamlria. Thus could leafily

give many more inftances, to fliew

the vvickednefs of former Ages, not

only in refped of their Barbarous

'C'-ueltlesy but of their other Vices;

but 1 forbear this, fmce I very well

know, that the- Charafter of thofe

Times cannot be better defcribed

,

than is alrea^dy by the Apoftles , in

their feveral £/>////^j: For what a

Monftrous Catalogue of Sins do
^e
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1

we meet with in the firftChapter to

the- Romans ; Sins of fb deep a dye,

and of fb horrid*a nature, and fuch

an Inventory of all forts of wicked-

nefs that one might very well ima-

gine the Apoftle had been rather

ddcnhingibmQFiJjonofllell, than

the Seat of the Roman Empire. To
conclude then this Point, Jet us not

imagine that ever any Age was, or

will be, free from Vice and Enormi-
ties ; while Humane Nature conti-

nues, there will be Frailties : Vitm
erunt Aonec Homines erunt , faith

Tacitus, Vice hath always had a be-

ing in the World, and will con-

tinue as long asMen are upon Earth.

How unreafonable is it, to think

that Man can be better outof F^r^r-

dife , than he was in it ? Nemojine

Crimine, Thebeft ofMen have their

ImperfecStions. We are no Angels
upon Earth, but are always tranf-

ported with (bme Infirmity or other 5

and 'twill be fo while4:hefe frail,fluxi-

ble humours reign within u^. This
as \ conpeive is that Black Bean,

L 4 whicb
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which the Turk'tjh -Alcboran fpeaks

of, when they feign, That Af^A^
met being afleep a^nong the Moun-
tains of. the Moon, two Angels

defcended, and ripping open his

Breaft, they took his Heart, and
wafti'd it in Snow, and afterwards

ipu\l'do\xt.2i Black Bean, which was
the portion of the Devil, and fo

replaced the Heart, All things here

Jbelow run in a kind ofCircle ; And
as in Arts and Sciences, fo likewife

in the Manners of Men there i^

a VicifTitude and Revolution. -Vir-

tue and Vice have no. fetled Habi-

tation; every Climate hathdiadits

turn .* Sometimes one Country carr

riesit for Vertue and Learning, and
fometimes another. Athens, which
was formerly the only place for

Learning and Civility, is now quite

over-run with Barbarifm and Igno^

ranee. Every Nation hath its Achme^

or higheft pitch of Elevation ; And
when once the^fpoke of the Wheel
is uppermofl:,itfoon whurries to the

botton^. As a Kingdom rifes in Em-
L' . pire.
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pire, fo it enlarges both in Vertue

and Vice ; and when it declines, fo

theDeclenfion of thefeis proportio-

nable. And though as to particular

Kingdoms, one time may be either

better or worfe than another ; yet

take the World in Grofs, and lump

it together, we Ihall find that Hu-
mane Nature is much at the fame

Standard, as it was formerly ; And
as we commonly obferve of the

Sea, That as it gets in one place,

it lofes in another ; fo every Age
may make the iame ObferVation

oftheVertues andVices ofMankind.

a. The next thing to be confi-

derd, is, whether fonner Ages ex-

celled the Prefect in refped: of Learn-

ing. Of all the Ancients there

were none more efteem'd for Learn-

ing than tht Egyptians : The old

/Egyptian Learning was fo Famous,
that the Spirit of God, lets forth

the Eminency of Mofess Knowledge
by his skill in it^ and" the Match-
leffiiefs of Solmons Wifdom by its

exceeding it ; And therefore we may
very well conclude, that the ^gyp-

" ^'
ttan
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tim Learning in thofe days, wal»

converfant about more generous and
more ufeful Notices, than after-

wards ; fuch as Geometry, Aftrommy^
Folky, PhiUck, and other fuch like

Arts, which either were perfedtive

of their Rational Faculties, or did

Minifter to the Ufes and Neceffities

of Nature.- As is generally re-

ported by all Ancient Hiftorians:

But had. the Primitive Learning of

M^p been the fame it was in latter

Ages, '\t had been as great a difpa^ -

ragement to Mofes,^^ 'cis now juftly

reputed a Commendation, That he
was accompliihed in all the ^^/>-
tian Learning, and had amounted
only to this. That he was a vain

trifling, Superftitious Fellow. And
what the Mgyptian Prieft objedled

8:0 the Greeks, That they were al-

ways Children, might be more truly

applied to themfelves, if it be the

property of Children to value trifles.

What Childifli Fooleries their Hi-
eroglyphicks Were , Learned Men
now prove from the loft labour, and

fruitlefs
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fruitlefs Induftry of Kirchers Ocd'f-

pus Mgypttacm. Certainly, ifthey

had defign'd to abufe and debauch

this humour, they could fcarce have

contriv'd more fond and extrava-

gant Emblems ; and indeed their

Courfenefs, and Unlikenefs to the

/tilings they fliould refemble, fuf-

ficiently difcover them to have been

but the rude Eflays of a Barbarous

and Undifciphn'd Fancy, Thefe Hi^
eroglyphkks, fays the Learned Bi*

Ibop Wilkiris,feem to he hut ajlight^

imperfeS Inventiony fuitahle to thofe

firfl and ruder Ages ; much of the

fame Nature with that Mexican way

of Writing ly Figure, which was a,

meer fhift they were put to^ for want

cf the Knowledge ofLetters^ And it

feems to me quefiionaMe, (ays the

fame Author, whether the ^Egyptians

did not at firfi ufe their Hierogly-

^\\\c]fj& upon thefame account, namely^

for want of Letters. The Lord
Herhert ofCi^r^//ry,fpeakingofthefe

Hieroglyphicks , fkys , they were
" -firft invented by Prieffs, rather to

liidc
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hicje their Opinions, or perchance

their Ignorance, than to inftrudto-

thers. But for all this, it is fcarce

credible what a mighty noife this

Hieroglyphick way of Philofophizing

hath made, thougii there is fo little

of fubftance in it,and how exceedin-g-

ly ittook in thelnfancy of theWorld;

as it is the property of Children,

to be taken more with fenfible

Forms , Shadows , or PicStures,

which pleafe the Fancy, than with

folid Reafon. Indeed,t:o a Man that

confidersit, nothing could everfeem

more prepofterous to the defign of

Learning, than thefe Hieroglyphicks,

orMyftical Reprelentations, which

were unavoidably clogg'd with two
Inconveniencies, very unfuitable to

the propagation oi Knowledge, which

were Ohfcurity and Amhiguity : For

it not only coft them a great deal

of Time to gather up fuch Symho-

/WThings, which might reprefent

their Conceptions ; but when they

iad pitc'd upon them, they were

^ tyable to a great variety of iMter-

pretatmSi
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f^retationSy as is evident in all thofe

ren^aindcrs of them, preferved by

die Induflry of fome Ancient Wri-

ters. I cannot therefore imagin a-

ny rational Man could think that

Study worth his pains, which at

the higheft can amount but to a

lOonjecIure ; and when it is come to

that with a great deal of pains, it

is nothing but fome ordinary and
trivial Obtervation. Certainly (faith

the Learned Stiilhtgfleet) this kind

cf Learning Jeferves the higheft form
among the DIFFICILES NU-
G /E, and all thefe Hieroglypliicks

put together, will make hut one good

me, and thatjlould hefor LABOUR
LOST. I might here (li it were
not too great a Digreirion)lhew how
very Pernicious the ufe of thefe Hi-
eroglyphicks were to the Vulgar,who
feeing the Attrilutes of G^rf^repre-

fented under the fliapes of Animals
and Plants, took occafion to adore
thofe Corporeal Things, and ft) be-

came the mod Superftitious of all

Nations, going fo far as to deifie

Garlick
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Garlicky Onions^ Rats, and ToaJso

But to proceed.- The truth of it is,

t\\Q Egyptians feem to have had on-

ly Knowledge cnough,to knowthae
their Neighbours had none at al^

and cunning enough to pretend an
infpedion into ftrange and abftrufe

Myfleries; knowing that others by
re^fon of their Ignorance could not

controul them, and by reafon of
their Credulity would be very apt

to dredit them; and thericc they

continually abus'd the Credulous
Grecians with Tales and Fables. The
Learned StHlingfieet tells us,There

wanted not grounds ofSufpicion,that

the old Mgyptian Learning was not

of that Elevation j which the pre-

lent diftance of our Age makes us

apt to think it was. And the

Leatrned Conringius, in his Book dt

Hermetic^ Medicini, hach endca-

vour'd to fliew the great defeds there

Were in it* Nor can itJ think^pe deni*

e^/,faith Stillingfleer, hut according to

the reports we have ?iovo concerning the

eld itgyptian Learnings fome parts

of
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of it werefrivolous, others oifcure, a

grtat deal Magical, and the reflfhort

ofjhat Improvement^ which the ac*

ceffion of the farts and induflrj of

after Ages gave unto it^ It werel

eafie t6 Ihew, how much even thofe

pares of Learning, wherein tlie /£-

gyptians and the other Ancients did

mofl: excel, have been improved in

thefe latter liges ; but this Task
having been performed by abler

Pens, I fliall only touch upon three

Things, fo very ufefal to Mankind,
viz. Anatomy, Geography, and Na^
vigation ; to fliew what a mighty
improvement they have received in

this laft Age. Firft then, as for/4-

natomy ; This Art was doubclefs in

very little ufe among the Ancients.

I know indeed, there are fome who
tell us , that the ^/Egyptians were

very accurate in the knowledge of

Anatomy, but whenlconiider how
cxceffivcly Curious and Ceremoni-

ous, or rather Superftitious they

Were in preferving their Bodies en^

lire and unputrifSd, I cannot but

cQnceiv^
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conceive their opening them was ra-

ther for the Emhowdling, than the

Anatomizing of them. As for tlie

Grecians, this Art could not well

t)e in pradice among them, becaufe

their ufualCuftomwas to Burn their

dead Bodies, as we find it attefted

hy Homer, Herodotus, Thucydides

,

Znd P/(4tarch; and befides, had ^«^-

tomy been in ufe among the Grecians,

there is no difpute but the works
of Hipocrates^ yet extant, would
have difcovered it , which vye do
not find in any place they do : Nay,-

fo far from that, that Hipocrates

himfelf going one time to vifitDd--

mocrituSj he happen d to find him
bufie in Diflefting feveral Beafts,who

asking him what he meant by his

being Co employ'd, Democritus (by

way of Apology) makes him thi^

reply, Hac Animalia ([uiB tides

proptereA feco, non Dei opera perofus,

fed fellis lilifque naturam difyuirenS.

Now, if he apprehended that th6

Diflefting of Beafts might be lookt

iipon as an hati^of Gods works, b^

;
might
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1

might much more have feared that

cenfure, h^d he cut up the Bodies

oi Men. Nor does it appearby a-
ny . thing extant in the Writings of

Galen,xhzK. that other Father of Phi-

fctans^ ever made , any Anatomy of
Humane Bodies. Nor was this Arc

pradiftd among thQi?tfw^;?x, nor in-

deed could it be,' foraflnuch as they

held it unlawful, Afplcere humana
exta, (as Pliny in his Preface to

liis x8 Book tells us) to look up-

on the Entrals of Mens Bodies,

And Dion in his 5- 5/^/:? Book (ays.

That it was allowed to Tiherius to

touch the Body of Augufius, Quod

nefas alias erat, which ocherwife had
been unlawful. And that the Pri^

mitive Chrijlians favour'd not the

Pradice of Anatomy, will plainly

appear fromrfr/^^///^?;,who in the 4^^

Chapter ofhisBook ^^^?^iw^,{peak-

ing of one Herophilus, doubts whe-]

therto call him Medicum 01 Lanzum,

a Fhyjictan or a Butcher, Qjii Ho-
minem odi'it ,. ut nojlet,i^vAx he,

who hated Man, that he mighc

know him : And St. Angufline in his

M a3<^
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'LzJ Book ^e Civ. Dei. Cap. 14.

runs much upon the fame ftrain.

And among others we find Pope
Boniface the Zth fuch a profe(s'd

Enemy to this art ofdifleding Hu-
mane Bodies, tliat he threatens im-

mediately his Thmderholt of Excom^

tnunication to alt fiich as fhoukWo
any thing of this nature. Thus we
fee how very Ihie and unacquainted

the Ancients were with this moft

excellent Art, which certainly is one

of the moft ufeful in humane Life,

as tending moft to the Evifcerating,

and difclofmg the feorets of Nature,

But now in tliefe latter Ages, we
have taken off this thickVeil ofSu-

perftition, and there is fcarce any
Man, who has not a defire to know,
Howcnrioujly and -wonderfully he is

made. Hence then Anatomy hath of

late been ^free and general PraSice ;

and particularly in this Age it hath
received wonderfulImprovements.For

- proof whereof I need not take much
pains, fmce there is. no Man that

hath die leaft infight into Phyfick,

but
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but knows how much the Learned

Dr. Harvey in that excellent Trea-

dle of his, De Generatione Anma-
//V/m,hath tranfcended all that went

before him, in that full and fatis-

fad:ory account he there ptefents

the World with, concerning the

Conftitution, Strufture, and Nutri-

tion of Hitaane Bodies : What a

mighty name hath he juftly got in

the Orhis Lzterarius, by that won-
derful and furprizing Gifcovery of

the Circulation of the Blood ; a Do-
ctrine foUniverfally embraced,and fo

unqueftionably true, that a Phyfici-

an would be thought alieretick,^/-/-

tyii^ Qlaih, W\ho iliould m theleafl

difpute ic ? How much is the whole
"Coliedgeof Phyficians indebted to

the memory of the Famous Dr. Glif-

joriy for giving them a m.ore true and

perfciS: account of theNature ofSan-

guification, Bilification, Separation

of Urine, and other Humours from

the Mafs of Blood, than ever the

World was formerly acquainted

with ? And does not the Incompara-

M ^ ' ble
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ble Dt.Vtillis deferve to be reckon'd

among the Benefaftors of Mankind,
for thofe great Difcoveries he hath

made of Nutrition, Generation,and

Separation of the Succus Nervofus^

and Animal Spirits, with their prse-

ternatural affedions? How ghm-
mering a h'ght,' and how imperfed:

a no^tion had the Ancients of the

nature of the Saliva, and other Jui-

cesthat are convey'd intotheMouth,

together with their Paflages ; until

our Learned and Famous Country-

Man, Dr. Wharton, and pf late

the Learned Stem fo happily di{-

clos'd thofe Secrets of Nature.?

Did any of the Ancients ever ima-

gine, that the Lungs confided on-

ly of VefTels and Bladders ? That
the Liver, Spleen, and Reins were

Conglomerate Glandules; and yet

that thefe are fo, that expert Ana-

tomift, and great Naturalift, Mai-

phighius, hath informed the World?

Which of the Ancients ever dreamt.

That thcTefticles oftheMale lliould

be nothing but a Conglomeration of

Fejfels;
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Fefe/s ; and the Female Tefticles ,

Ovaries ; was not this Difcpvery al-

io an honour referv'd for the prefent

Age, and to the Induftrious and

LcarnedDd" Graefzrc the thanks due?

Who among the Aftc/e-^ts ever ngfit"

\y inform'd us as to the Operation

of CW^irf/r/^ Medicines in Humane
Bodies: Or as to the Reafon of*

the different Colours .of the Ex-
crements, that are obfcrv'd to be e-

vacuated by them, until that great

Anatomical Light, Sir George Ent,

imparted it to the World ? "'Which

was it of the Ancients, th^t ever

had a true notion how the Ch^'Ie

was convey'd into theMaft ofBlood >

We very well know, they told us it

diicharg'd it felf through the Mefe-
raick Veins into the Liver ; but as

to its true Paffage into the Blood,

they were as little able to give an
account of that, as they were to

demonftrate the Commixture of the
Air therewith ; and yet they had the

confidence to teach it in their

Schools as an Ens Ratiom , though

M 3 they
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they had never made any.|Proof, or

Experiment for the truth of this AC-

lertioa. In wKat a high Meafure
then did that greatAnaLomillDr.Li?-

iver^ oblige the World, by his great

InduftryandiadefacigablePainSjWho

in that rare and admirable Trad of

iSt De Cort!i\ hath not only more

^ undually fnew'd the true paflage

of ctie Chyle through itsLadeals^Rer

ceptacle.and Chyliferous dudis^than

formerly, but hath plainly demon-
ftrated that it is impoffible there can

be any other, by which if fliould

have its difcharge into the Mafs o£

Blood ? Nor are his Arguinents left

nervous and cogent,for proving the

Commixture of the nitrousParticles

of tlie Air with the Mais of Blood,

Thus have I given you an account

of leveral of the mod confiderable

Improvements made m this prclent

Age, in chat part of Phyiick rela-

ting' to Anatomy ; all which ingeni-

pus and excellent Inventions, are of

great ufe,as affording us better Hy-
pothefes in Phyfick, and by Corr-

fequence
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iequence tending to a better and
more effedual way of Curing Di-

feafcs.

The nexp thing that falls under

our Confideration, is, to ihew how
much Geography hath lately been
Improved. The Ancients were fb

very defedive in this Art or Science,

that the Learned Farenius tells us

,

That the moft General and Necet
{ary Things belonging threunto,

were then unknown ; as the Flux
and Reflux of the Sea ; the Habi-

tablenefs of the Torrid Zone ; the

Polar Property of the Magnet;
the diverfity of Winds, the true

dimenfion of the Earth : Nor had
they any true Defcriptions of re-

mote Countries, concerning vvhich

both the Greeks and Romans had ve-

ry fabulous Relations ; they knew
not that the Earth was encompafled

by the Sea, and might be failed

round ; They were totally ignorant

of Americaf and both th^North and
South parts of this Hemifphere; yea,

and underftood very little of the

M 4
" remoter
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remoter parts of their . own JJia

;

*rhat part of the ht^ies that lies oa
the other fide of the River Ganges,

was in a manner a Terra Incognita to

them; they knew little or nothing

of thevaft Kingdom of Chi>ia,n6'

thing of JapiW, or the numerousO-
riental Iflands, and thefe made a

great, if not the beft part of Afia.

But that which to me feem'd ftran-

ger, or more remarkable , is, That
neither Thucydides nor Herodotus,

nor any other Greek Author Cotem-
porary with them, have To much as

mention'd the Romans, though then

growing up to a dreadful Power,
and being both Europeans, Budceus

in his 4^/5 Book De Jjfe, tells us.

That the Grecians were fo utterly

ignorant of the Spaniards, that £-

phorus, one of their mofl: accurate

Geographers, took Spain, which he
calls Iheria, to be a City. It was
in former times counted fo dange-

rous a thing CO believe the Antipo-

ides, th'di Boniface, Arch-biihop of

/^lentz, bf chance feeing aTreatife

written
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written by Fir>g/////x,Bifliop oiSaltz-

lurgy touching the AntipoaeSythinh-

ing that (bme Damnable pernicious

Dodrine might be couched under

that ftrange Name, complain d firfl:

to the Duke of Bohemia, and af-

terwards to Pope Zachary, Anno.

745/ By whom the poor Bilhop

(whofe great misfortune was to be

Learned in fuch a blockilh Age)was
condemn'd as a Heretkk, Nay,
even St.Auftin, LaSantius, and fome
other of the Ancient Writers, do by
no means allow ofthe AntipoJes^dut

look upon it to be a ridiculous, in-

credible ftory ; and Venerable Bede
is much of the fame Opinion. The
Learned Fracafiorius faith. That our

Anceftors knew little TVefhvarJ be-

yond the Fortunate IJIands,2Lnd Eajl-

ward as little beyond CatygarayWOVJ

call'd Canton^ the Richeft City in

China ; So that (as that Learned Au-
thor informs us) of the whole Ha-
bitable World, fearce one half was
known to the Ancients. Now, by
?he account I have here given, it

. plainly
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plainly appears, how ^rofly igno*

rant the Ancients were in the know-
Jedge of Geography, as alfo what a
vaft Improvement it hath received

in thefe latter Days : For our Na-
vigation is far greater, our Com^
merce is more general, our Charts

more exacl , our^Globesmore acca^

rate, our Travels more remote, our

Reports more intelligent and fmcere;

and confequently , our Geogra--

phy far more perfedi, than it was in

the Elder Times of Polyhius and

PoffiJonius ; yea, than in thofe of
Ttolomy,Straho,zi\6. Pomponzus Me/a,

who liv'd among the Co^fars, And
if this Art was Co very defedlive

in the flourifliing times of the Roma^
Empire, there is no difpute but it

was much more fo, in the days of

Arifiotle and the Grecians : And
therefore no wonder the Macedonian

Touth was no better inftru(9:ed,than

to believe he had Conquer'd the

whole World : When (God knows)

there were Nations enough, both

l>cfore him and behind him, to have

fwallow'4
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^wallow'd up the Toufig CommanJer^

and his Triumphant Armies , at a

Morfcl. But as great an Improve=-

ment as hath in thefe latter Ages

been made in the knowledge of^Geo-

graphjyWQ have yet reafbn to believe.

That ourDifcoveries may ftill be in-

larged to further Countries, a good
proof whereof it is , That fo many
ipacious Shores, and Mountains,

and Promontories appear to our

Southern and Northern Sailors ; of
which we have yet no account, but

only fuch as could be taken by a

remote Profped: at Sea: From
whence, and from the Figure of the

Earth, it may be concluded. That
almoft as much fpace of Ground,
remains in the Dark, as was fully

known in the Times of the Affyrian

or Perfian Monarchy. So that with-

out afluming any vain Prophetick

'Spirit we may foretel. That the

Difcovery of another New Worldis
ftill behind. To accomplilh this,

there is only wanting the Invention

,

of Longitude. This if it iliall b^

once
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once accomplifti'd, will make well

liigh as much alteration in theWorld,

as the Invention of the JSfeeMe did

before. And then omPoHenty may
out-go us, as much as we can tra-

vel further than the Ancients\ whofe
Demi'Gods^ and Heroes did efteem

it one of their chief Exploits, to

make a journey as far as the Pil-

lars of Hercules, Whofoever fliall

think this a defperate Bufmefi, can

onlyufe the fameArgumencs^where-

wich Columlus was at jfirfl made ridi-

culous : If he had been difcourag'd

by the Raillery of his Adverfaries,

by the judgment of moft Aftrono-

tners of his Time, and even by the

Intreaties of his own Companions,
but three days before he hada Sight

of Land, we had loft the know-
ledge of half the World at once.

1 am now come to the laft Pa-

ralkly and that i^, to iliew what
vaft^ Improvements the Art of Na-
vigation hath received in thefelaft

Ages. Cardan, a great fearcher in-

to the Curiofities ofNature, tells us.

That
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That among other late Noble Inven-

tions, that of the Mariners Compaji

is the moft worthy of Admiration,

as being of the greateftUfe and Con-
venience to Mankind, By the help

hereof, we are now able to find ouc

a way through the vcifl Ocean, ia

the greateft Storms and darkefl:

Nights, where is neither Path to

follow, nor Inhabitant or Paflenger

to enquire ; It points out the w^ay

to the skillful Mariner, when all o-

ther helps fail liim, and that with

greater certainty than thfe wit of

Mail can pofTibly do. ' By means
hereof, are the Commodities of all

Countries difcover'd. Trade, Traf-

fick , and Humane Society main-

tain d, their feveral Forms of Go-
vernm'ent and Religion obferv'd,and

the whole World made as it were
one Common-Wealthy and the moft
diftant Nations, Fellow Citizens oi
the fameBody Politick, But the beft

way to make us rightly value the

bleffing of this Invention, is, by
confidering the many Shifts and In-

conveniences
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conveniences the Ancients were put

to, for want of it* We may eafily

Imagine, how Inconvenient the An-
cients found it to fail by the gui-

dance of the Stars .- For fn dark

Cloudy weather,when ihdrPkiaJes^

Hel'jce, and Cynofura were not to be

feen, the Pilot was always at alofs

for his Guide, and knew not how
to fleer his Ship, but lay expos'd to

the cafual condudt both of Winds
and Tides. And for this reafon, the

Ancients feldom or never durft ven-

ture into the main Ocean, but were
fain to go creeping along by the

Shoarfide: And no more than this

(as we have reafon to bqlieve) did

the Tha:nicans andCartkaghians,thQ

Tyrtans and Sydonians ; who thougk
renowned in Hiftory for great Na^
n)igatorSy yet by xhe moft Learned

are thought to have perform'd their

Voyages only by Coafiing, and not

by Crojjing the Ocean. Hence there-^

fore ic was. That the Commerce
and Communications of thofe days

were very inconfiderablc ; Theit

famed
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faihed Travels in Comparifbn were

nothing : And than renowned ten

years Voyage of U/yfes (fo highly

celebrated by the Poets of Old) was
much fhort of what many of our

Merchants do now every Year per-

form. Thus you fee how very de-

fed:ive the Ancients were in this

Art of Navigation, the Benefits and
Advantages whereof are fo very

Confiderable, That the Wealth and
Strength of a Nation are really to

be computed in Proportion to their

flouriflaing herein. It was long fmce

a wife and true Obfervation of Ci-

cero, Qui Mare tenet, eumnecejfe e^'

RERUM /^/^/ri. He that commands
the Sea, muft neceflarily enjoy all

things. There is not any thing can

be a greater Demonftration of the

Fiouriihingof aNation, than when
its Genius lies towardsife;^/ Affairs,

and when by its Induftry it is ar-

riv'd to a Soveraignryofthe»Sd'^;

,This is the true Charafteriftical mark
of the greatneis of Empire :* For

whoever is Matter of the Ocean
does
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dqes ipfi fa3o command the TraJ.e

of the WorId,and whoever hath the

Command of that, hath the Abfo-

lute difpofal of the Riches of the

World, and that Money is that

which governs Mankind, is a De-
monftration as clear as any mEHcUJe.

Thus without the lead {training of

the Argument, we fee it naturally

follows, that nothing is more vaitt

or ridiculous, than foi: a Prince, or

State, to pretend to an uncontrola-

bk Greacneft, that hath not firfl

laid their Foundation iii the Deep.

And who can be a better iftftancc

of this than that Great Emperour
Charles the Fifth, whofe careleCiefs

in his Naval concerns not only

fcroke his own Defign as to the Uni-

^erfalMonarchy, but likewife termi-

nated in the ruine of his Succejfgr >

And this overfight or negled-(though

too late) that great Prince was kn*
fible of, wjien he (b ftridly gave if.

in Charge to his Son Philip, That
if either he would be happy at

Home, or Confiderable Abroad, he

fliould
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fhould take care to make himfelf

Great at Sea. By his Example then,

let no Prince, who afpires to be

great, flight or neglcQ: this Watry

Element ; fmce 'tis but a jejl in. Po-

liticks, and an Utopian Fancy, to

think to arrive at the urmoft height

of Empire, without Fleets and Ar-

madas : And chat Prince who thinks

to give Law to Mankind, mufi: be
fure in the firft place to make the

Sea his Friend, This Cwichout a

Figure) is to build upon a Rock,
whoicFdundation will ftand firm and
fure. And therefore that Spirit of

Lazinefs, which makes the Spainard

fo much flight this Rule, is that,

which (in fpight of the Wealth of

the Weft Indies) keeps him fo poor

and beggarly : And while he fits

idle at home, fwelling v/ithhis own
Pride, the EngUjh and Dutch (by

their Induftry) grow Rich by his

Spoils, and with his Treafure of

the We/i Indies, do they carry ort

the Trade of the Eafi, Thus you fee^

the irpproving of Trade and Com-
N nierce
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mcrcc, is no fuch fligbl matter ;

Nor is it to fee wonder'd, ,|hac this

does fo often prove the Ball of Con-
tention ; for men may well be al-'

lowed to be zealous, when their in-

tereft is fo nearly concern'd; and

thiSjthat wife and Glorious Pirincefsj

Queen Elizabeth^ very well knew,
when ftie fo narrowly ey'd and ob-

ferv'd the Dutch, whqnj Ihe was al-

ways jealous of, left they iliould

grow too great in Navigation, and

fo by that means might prove our

Competitors both by Sea and Land,

Since then Commerce and Naviga-^

tion bring fuch mighty advantages

to a Nation, 'tis no wonder, I fay,

that the greateft and wilcft States >

and Gpvernments,have been fo very

foUicitousfor the improving \uTrade

is the very Life and Soul of the

Univerfe, which, like the FHalQlood

m the Body , Circulates to the

Hcalth,and well-being of the whole^

and when by the failure of Induftry,

there is a flop put to Commerce, it

often proves as fatal to the Body Po-

litick,
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lit/ck, as tke ftagnating ofthe Blood

doe$ to the Natural BoJy. What
were the World but a rude and dull

Indjgefled Lumpy 2l noifome and pe-

ftilential Mafs, did nor Commerce,

like the Sun, by its l/mverfalRzys,

exhale all its matignant and fioxious

Vapours, and by a continual Mo-
tion andTranfa(3:ion,render it whole-

fome and profitable? What would
become o[thcBuJte 6"^^?/ of Man,had
file not fo«nd out variety of Imploy-

merit for its Exercife ? And there-

fore Nature wifely did forefee th«

many and great Inconveniencies of

Idlenefi, how that it would Co,n-

vert the World into another Chaosi

making the£j/"A^ but as one dull and

ufelefs MaJ^, when llie hid- her Ra-
rities andTreafures in the fecret Bo-

wels thereof,and buried them m the

Watry Deep y and lodg'd them atfo

vaft and remote a diftance, that fo

their Worth and Falue might be a

Spur to Lahour and Induftry to fetch

them thence; Nay, Godhimfelfis

particularly call'd the God of the Jjles,
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as looking on them, by Virtue of
their skill . in Navigation, to be the

hcUFcidors for the Common Good\ and

as a Blefling upon their Induftry,

we find moil IJles and Maritime

places exceed all In-land Cities and

Countries in Riches, and Variety of

Plenty. We fee then , 'tis not the

vaftnefs of Territory, but the Con-
venience ofSituation ; nor the Mul-
titudeof Men, but their Addreis

and Induftry, which improve a Na-
tion. Now, fince we have hither-

to difcours'd of Trade in general,

and the feveral Advantages that ac-^

crue from thence ; pollibly the Rea-

der may not think it altogether im-

pertinent, \i we entertain him with

anAccount of theOriginal oi Trade,

and fhew how, and by what fteps

and Methods Conimerce h^tih advan-

ced it felf amongft Mankind.- The
fir^l: of all Humane Race, when
they were difpers'd into feveral

Lands, were at firtt fuftain'd by the

Fruits oithQ. Earth, which fell to

their fliare. Thefe at firft they ehc-

riihed.
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riflied, and us'd, not by any RuUs

of Arty but by that Natural Saga-

city, which teaches all Men to en-

deavour their own Prefervation.

And that they might peaceably en-

joy thefe, they thought the befl

Co.urfe they could take^ was to Af-

fociatethemfelves into Famihes, and

to enter into little Leagues, and

thus begun Civil Government, But

finding that no Place was fo fruit-

ful as to produce all Things necefla-

ry for Humane Life ; this put them
upon a Neceffity, either of taking

by force what their Neighbours poi-

fefsed, or elfe of Exchanging the fe^

veral Produftions oftheir refpeftive

So^ls- This then was the way and

Method of Trading, in the firfl: A-

ges ofMankind ; when one had ea-

ten or fpent what was his own, he
repaired to his Neighbour for more,

at the iam€ time accommodating

him with fome other Thing where-

of he flood in need, by way ofEx-

change, the refpedive value of the

Things being limited according to

N 3 their
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their eftimation of their goodnefe

and fcarcicy, in the firfr place; and
then of their Beauty or Comeiinefs.

And becaufe Oxen and Sheep affor-

ded them the moft Commodities,

as their skins for Clothing, and

their Milk and Flefli for Food,

befides oth^r ufes to which they

were ferviceable , they made all

their Traffick with Cattle, in

which their whole wealth confi-

fted. But becaufe 'twas too trouble-

fome a thing for Man to drive al-

ways a Flock of Sheep befote him,

or lead a Cow by the Horn, for

making of payment ; the Induftry

of Men encreafing, they caft their

Eyes upon that which was in the

next degree ofmoft ufe to them, and

moft durable ; and finding that no-

thing was of more general ufe than

/ron and Copper, and efpecially that

the latter was the faireft, and eafi-

eft to be melted, and caft into Ket-

tles and other Domeftick Ucenfils,

they made choice thereof, mutually

giving and receiving it, by Weight,

for
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W other things they needed, and
divided it by Pounds, Which word
ftill remains amongft us, to fignifie

'

Twenty Shillings,whichis very near

the juft value that aPoundofC^z/^r
had m thofedays. And to fave the

Labour of weighing this Pound,'Sind

the parts of it, they flamp'd upon
one fide the Figure ofa Shif, with
the weight and value; and on the

other fide thePidure pfone of thofe
Beajls, which are defign'd by the

word PecuSy whence Money came to

be caird Pecunia. Afterwards the

Arms of the Prince were fubftituted

inftead ofthe Ship, and GonSiantine

put a Crofi in the place of the Beafi.

Now becaufe, in the old Gaulifh

Language, a Ship was call'd Pile

Cwhencethe Word Pilote remains to

this day) the fide of the Qoin on
which the Ship was is ftill calFd

Pile, and the other Crofi, how dif-

' ferent ftamps focvcr have fucceeded

fince. This was the firft Original of
Trade, which from a narrow Com-
merce between the Hills.theVallies,

the Woods,thePlains,and cheRivers,

N 4 thar
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that border'd one upon another,

is fince extended to the wholp
jCompafs of the Earth. And now
^tis high time to difmifs this Subjeift

o^ NdvigationzndTrade; and there-

fore having already demonftrated,

how much thePrcftntAge hath tran-

icended Former Ages in thofe three

pzrtso(Lc2Lr:nmgyViz.Anatomy,Geogra"

phy, and t^avigatian, I now proceed.

If from the firfl: Ages of the

World we turn our eyes to latter

.Times, I mean, to the Times of

Toptjh Darknefs, we Ihall Compara-
rively find that great is the h'ght we
now enjoy. Ignorance (we know)
is the Mother of their Devotion and
the vety Eflence oiPopery, therefore

no wonder that before the Reforma-

tion Learning was atfo low an Ebb.

That i\\t Clergy had fcarce Know-
ledge enough, to read the Liturgy,

and the Laity no more Clarkfliip

that to fave them from Hanging.

King Alfred in his Preface upon the

faftorals of St. Gregory (which he

franflaced into EngUfh) fays, That

when
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when he camefirft to his Kingdom,
He .knew not one Priefi on the

South fide of the River Himher^x[\zt

underftood his Service in Latine, or

that could Tranflate an Epiftle into

flnglilh. Vignkr in his Ecdefiaflical

HiHory affirms, That Gerhertus the

^ firft Archbifliop of Rhernes and Ra-

vema, afterwards Pope, under the

name of*S'//x/^/?^r the Second,was re-

puted a Magician, becaufe he was
well skiird in the Mjtkematich.

(Thus , faith Dr, Fuller, 3o Ignorant

People count all Circles above their

own Sphere to be Conjuring, aqd pre-

fently cry out, thofe Things are

done by the Black Art, for which

their dim Eyes can fee no Colour

in reafon. And in fuch Cafes, when
they cannot fly up to Heaven to

make it a Miracle, they fetch it from

Hell to make it Magick) And how
low Learning ran in £«g/^;?^/amongft

the Native Nobility 3 in the Reign of

King Henry the Sixth, too plainly

appears by the Motto on the Sword
cf the Martial, Earl oi Shrewshury^

which
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which was, Snm TMoti, pro Occif

dere in imicos meos, the beft Latin

that Noble Lord, and perchance his

Chaplains too (in that Age^ could

afford. Erafmus tells us. That fome
Divines in his time undertook to

prove, that Hereticks ought to be

put to Death, from, thofe Words of

the Apoftle, Hcereticum Hominem
ievita, which it (eems they under-

ftood, as if he had faid, De viti

telle. I have read of two Fryars

difputing whe<^ier God had made
any more WorUs than One; the

One wifely alledging that paflage

of the Gofpel touching the ten Le^

fers which were cleans'd, Anmn
Decern faBifunt Mundi> k% if God
had made Ten Worlds ; the other

(with great gravity) looking into

the Text, replies as wifely, with the

words immediately following. Bed

uhifunt Novem ? But what is become

of the Nine ? So as from thence he

would prove but one to be left.

An old Prieft in Henry the Eight's

rime, being reprov'd for reading in

his ServiceBook Mumffimm Domine,

inftead
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initead of Sumpfimus, reply'd, He
had now us'd Mumpfimus thefe thirty

Years, and for his part he would

not Ieav€ his o\di Mumpfimusioi their

new Sumpfimus. At any time when
theit Priefls were taken breaking

Prifcians head, their Common De-
fence was, thofe words of St. Grego

ry^ Non dehent verba caslejiis Oraadi

juheffe regulis Donati, The words of

the Heavenly Oracles ought not to

be Subjed: to the Rules of Donatus.

But thefe areStories fo well known,
that I ought to Apologife for in-

filling fo long upon them ; amd there-

fore to^oceed to the l^Que(iw».vh.

Whether Men do now live to as.

great an Age, as they did formerly ?

It mull be granted. That in the firft

Ages of the World, both before and

for fome time after the FlooJ, Men
did generally arrive to a much grea-

ter Age, than they have done fmce.

But this is certainly to be attributed

to fome extroardinary Caufe, and not

to the Ordinary Courfe of Nature,

TheWorld (we know) was then to

be
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be repleniih'd with Inhabitants,

which could not fb fpeedily be done,

but by an extroardinary Multiplica-

tion of Mankind ; Neither could

that be done, but by the long lives

of Men. And again. Arts and Sci-

ences were then to be planted, for

the better effedling whereof, it was
requifite, that the fame Men fliould

have the Experience and Obferva-

tion of many Ages. We know it

was the Complaint of Hippocrates-,

Ars longa. Vita hrevis ; And there-

fore Almighty God, in his Wifdom
did then proportion Mens Lives to

the length of Arts : And as God

^
gave them this fpecial Priviledge to

live long ; fo 'tis probable he gave

theni withal a Temper, and Con-
ftitution of Body, anfw^rable there-

unto. As alfb the Food v/herewith

they were nourifh'd, efpeciaJly be-

fore the FloodJ may well bethought

to have been more wholefome and
nutritive, and the Plants more Me^
diciml : And happily the Influence

of the Heavens was ^t that tim?,

in
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in that Climate where the P^-

triarchs liv'd, more benigne and fa-

vourable. ThefeCas far as we poor

Mortals can Conje(3:ure) might be

-the rcafons, why Divine Providence,

did affign to thofe firll Inhabitants

jfolong a leafe of their Lives.But m
after-times, when the World was
fully Peopl'd, and Arts and Scien-

ces were Propagated, then itpleas'd

the fame Divine Providence to cur-

tail, and abridge the Life of Man ;

infomuch that m Mofes's time the

common Standard of humane Life

was Seventy,or atmod Eighty Tears*

And fo it was ever after counted.

Hence alio Herodotus fets the long-

ell Bounds of Man's Life to be but

EightyYears.-Sd'rj://?^/ was faid to bea

,

very 01dMan,and yet he liv'd but to

fourlcore : And David was full of
Days, yet but Seventy. Years Old.
Solomon, as Divines Conjecture, was
not Sixty, yet it is faid, when Solo-

mon ivas Old, The Learned fohannes

Jonfionius xqWs us, That in all the

Records of the Korxianfireek^Frencls^

and
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zndGermanEm^cwmSi there Were

b^t four who liv'd to be fourfcore.

And our Englzjh Chronicle infomis

us. That Queen Elizalcth but-liv'd

all her Predeceffors from William

the Conquerour. Petms Crimtus

faiths that the /Egyptians by a fub-

tile ConjecSture, taken from the

Weight of the Heart, found out

tvithin what bounds theLife ofMan
was included; they affirming, That
it was iicarce poffible for a Man to

live above a Hundred Years : For,

laid they, the Heart every Year till

Fifty increafed two Drams -dind from

thence^td. an hundred Years it de-

crea(ed as much, and fo returning

to its original Weight, it can then

niake no further Progrcfti Now,
though this Obfetvation does cer-

tainly carry in it more of Curiojity

than truthy^zx. doth it plainly Ihew^

That the common Opinion of the

Ancients, Was, That Men did fel-

dpm live above a Hundred Years^

And we find, the Learned Varro

was alfo of the fame Belief> and
ther«-
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therefore he cells us, They call'd

the (pace of a Hundred Years, Se^

ciilum, from Senex, an old Man^be-

caufe they thought that was the uc-

moft Period of Mans life. Thus
then we fee, Thar Men live now 4s

long as they did formerly ; and that

for thefe three Thouland Years at

lead there hath been no Alteration;

It is the Obfervation of that great

Philofopher, the Lord Verulam^ De^

curfus Seculorum, & Succejjto Frepa^

^fiis, nihil videntur omnhb demere

de Diuturnhate u'ltce ; The Courfe

of Times, and Sueteflion of Ages,

feem to have no whit abated from

the length of Mens Lives, l^o

cfouht, lays that Noble Lord, There

are times in all Countrys , wherein

Men live either longer or Jhorter : /<?«-

ger, m0H commonly when the Times

are Barharous, and the Diet more

plaini and more given to lodtly Exer^

cife ;
jhorter, when they are more Qi-

uil, and there is more Luxury and
Idleneji ; But in thefe Things there is

aFiciJJilude and Revolution ; TheSuC^

Qejfton
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ceJ/ioH of Generations alters it not. If

it did, the firft Man in reafon fliould

have lived longed, and the Son
fliould ftill come ftiort of his Fa-

thers Age ; So that whereas Mo-

fes tells us , That the Days of

Alan in his time were Threefcore

Years and Ten, by this reckon-

ing they might well enojigh by this

time be brought to ten, or twenty,

or thirty at the moft. In a Word,
we will not fa[y, but that Accidents,

Accidental OccurtenceSj Intempe-

rance, ill and noxious Effluvia from

the Earth, Waters, and intempera-

tureof the Air, and other Acci-

dents may in thefe latter Age5
of the World produce fome fuch

Difeafcs, and accidental Difbrders^

asmay poffibiy moreiitfellMankind,

and occafion more Mortality, than

in formerAgestBut as to the regular

and ordinaryConrfe of NaturalPro-

cedure andState ofThings withMan-
kind, yea and othcrAnimals, there

feems to be little or no decay,orVa^

nation from what hath been former*

ly. ESSAY VL
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ESSAY Vi.

Of PASSION ; And whether the

PASSIONS are an Advantage, or

Difadvantage to Men.

TWA S the ufual faying ofa
very Ingenuous Perfon ^

That Pajfwnaic Met^, like

Torkjhire Hounds, are apt

to over-run the Scent, They have

not the Patience to paufe and de-

liberate, but Qazcquid in Buccam
'venerit, whatfoever they think they

Ipeak ; and therefore it is, they of-

ten run into fuch grofs Ablurdities ;

for as Ariftotle well obferves. Qui

cito pronunciaty ad paucci refpicit, A
mind tranfported withPaffion,rejeflts

the belt Reafons, and retains the

Q woifl
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WOrftOpinions ; like a Bolter, which
lets the Flour^^{^y and keeps no-

thing but the Bran. Therefore Plato

fpeaking of Paftonate Perfons, fays.

They are like Men who ftand upon
their Heads, they fee all things the

Wrong way*' HowiaconfiftentF^j/^

fion and Reafon is, Seneca feems to

intimate, by that Expreffion of his

i^emo confilium cum Clamore dat :

And how incompatible the Spirit of

God and PafTion is, the Holy Scrip-

tures themfelves do plainly fliew t

For v^\\Q^Biias was upon the Moun-^

tain, there came a Whirlwind, and

GodtWasnot there ; then an Earth-

quake, and God was not there; But

at lad came a (till Voice, and God
was there. The Scripture likewifc

exhorteth us. To pojfefi our Souls in

Patience ; intimating, according to

the Lord Bacons Paraphrafe, That

whofoever is out of Patience^ is out of

the Poffefionofhis Soul; Well there-

fore might the Poets call Anger a

fhort Midnefii For look upon am

Angry Man,wlKn he is in the height

of
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of his Rage^ and you niay Tec

all Jfr/ca , . tind its Prodigies in

him: He is more favage than

"the Tygersthere; Blow him into

a Flame, and you may iee Fukanvs,

Hurrleans ^ and Borajcos in hini.

And certainly were he (while his

Pa/lion was thus raging) forc'd to

look himlelf in theGlals, thofe ve-

ry Convulfion^; and Diftortions his

Anger had put himinto,would ibon

ihame him into a better temper. In

ihort^ there is no furer Argument
of a great Mind, than not to be

tranfported to Anger by any Acci-

dent whatfbever ; The Clouds and

Tempefts are form'd below, but all

above is quiet and ferene ; which
is the true Emblem ofa Brave Mart,

that furpailes i\\ Provocations, and
Lives within himfelf This made a

great Philolopher fay^ That a Wife

Man ought to be like the Cafpian

Sea, which is faid laever to Ehl? ot

Flow, But from this excefs of the

Paffions to infer an utter ufelefmefs

ofrhem, to me feems very unrearo"

O * nobles
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nable : Fori cannot think Nature is

fucli a fcvere Step-Dame, as that by
her Planting thefe Paflions in us, flie

defign'd only to Plague and Tor-
ment us: I therefore conclude,There

is ^n honeft and an innocent uft of

them. As Bias once {aid of the

Tongue, that it was the bed and

worft part of Man, fo may we of

the Affections ; Nee meliores unquam

fervos^nec Domimsfenttt Natura De-^

terlores, They are thebeft Servants,

but the worft Matters that Nature

can have; like the Winds,which be-

ing moderate, carry the Ship ; but

drown it, being tempefttious. And
as it is obferved in greater States,fb

does the fame hold true in Man's
little Common-wealth , that thole

who are the fitteft for Service, if

once they become Mutinous, always

prove the moft dangerous fort of

Enemies : And thus the old Rule,

Corruptio Optimi Peffima, holds true.

I know there have been foveral Mor
^fxviStokks, who with zzeal m\X(:\\

tranfcending their Knowledge, have

declaim'd
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declaim'd againft the Paflions ; No-
thing Jefs than an utter Extripa-

tion will fatisfie thefe Men : They
are not contented with our keeping

them under, and retaining them up-
on the fame terms, as Ahrakatn did

thofe Domeflicks ke hou^t ivtth his*

Money, whom tlie Scriptures faith.

He both Circumcudy and kept as Ser-

vants ; But they tell us, that the

Mind ought to deal with its Affedi-

ons, juft 2isPharash would have dealt

with the Jews-Miles , whom he
thought it beft to cut ofl] for fear

they might (fome time or other>

be in a condition to make head a-

gainft him. But whether this be

reafbnable or no,l€t any Man judge

:

Becaufe the Paflions are how and
then difbrderly, muft we therefore

wifli there were no Paflions ? No
certainly ; for this would be every

whit as unreafonable, as to wifh

there were no Rivers in the world,

becaufe it fometimes happens, thaf

by their ovcrflowiog we receive great

Dccrimcnt. Whenlconfider, That
O 3 our
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ourBlededSavfpur, who took upori

bim at! our isT^/^/W Infirmities, but

none of our Sinful, has been i'ecn to

Weep, to be Sorrowful, to Pity, and

to be ^^gry ; I cannot but th^ii

conclude, That a Man may he Angry

and Sin no^ y\t is not the bare Agi-

tation, but the Sediment at thebotr

torn that troubles and defiles the

Water. /The Paflions are (b far

from being always hurtful, that wc
read of feverai that have receiv'd

great advantages from them. For

tVit proceeds froni Adlive Spirits,

pr a good Degree of Heat in the

Brain ; And therefore they, whp
have been deny'd by Nature thi^

Faculty, gnd will not take the Pain?

fcy Study and Exercife to improve

their Parts, do often times encreafe

their Heat by fome highPaffion,and

JTo appear more Witty and Ingenious

than at other times, when their

Spirits (being as it were benumm'd
with Cold) are not able to exert

thcmfclves; And from hence came

f:hat known faying, Fexath dat In-

tellcilum.
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telleUm. Seneca^ hearing a dul^

Orator make a moft Eloquent Ha-
rangue th$ very day his Son dy'd

,

cry'd out, Magnapars Eloquentice eft

Dohr ; fo Polm the Ador, to enable

him to make a more lively Reprc-

fentarion of the Grief of a Father

upon the Bodyof hisDeceafed Son,

brought in an Urn the Allies of
his own Son newly Dead. Somuch
for the Paffion of Grief. Then for

Anger, Si Natura negate Facit In^

dignatio verfum^ Archilcchus and
HipponauxvfQTtVNov^ry indifferent

Poets, yet in meet Spleen and Ma-
lice, to be revenged of two Perfbns

that had injured them, invented thofe

Doggrel forts of Verfes, lamhkks
and ScazonSy which they did tofuch

a Perfedion, that their Adverfaries

defpairing of ever being able to au-

fwer them, made away thcmfelves-

And as for the Paffion of Love, let

the Smith of Antwerp pafs for an
Inftance ; who being rejeded by his

Sweet-Heard becauie of his dirty

Proftlfion, chang'd hisHammers and

O ^ Anvil,
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Ativil, for Pencils and Tables, and
fo . from an Inconfiderablp Black-

smith, he became the mpll rioted

-.Painter of his time- Thus we fee,

the Paffipns, if rightly managed, are

of great Ufe and Service to us;

jSut if once we (uffer them to grow
headftrong^ Lion^,Wolves,and Ty-
lers are more governable. We too

well knovv, there is not any one
thing iiath done more hurt to the

Chriftian Religion, than the Spirit

,of Paffion ; as is moft evident by
thofe many late unhappy Difputcs

and Controverfies amon|;fl: us. 'Tis

ftrange, ' that Men cannot talk of
Religion, but at the fame time diey

muft Quarrel top ; d,s if the belt

way of eftablilhing the Law of
Goa, was by violating the Laws of
Chanty. I thank God my Charity

i^ of an Extenfive Nature ; I refrain

no man's Company, becaufeliis O-
pinion comes not up to mine ; Nor
do I think it reafonable, that a dif-

ference in Opinion fliould divide an
Affedion. jMen3L^nderftandings are

not
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not all of one Size and Temper

;

and therefore it cannot be imagin'd,

there ever will be fucb a Confonan*

cy, and Uniformity of Judgment
amongft all Men, no, not amongft
Wife and Good Men, but that in

many things, yea and thofefome-

times of great Importance, they

may and will diHent one from ancK

ther unto the Worlds end. But it

is one thing -to Diffent fronty and
another, to be at Difcord with, a
Man ; Ita Ji^enfi ah tllo (fays Tully

concerning himfelf and Cato) ut itt

Jisjun^ionefententice, conjuntii tamen

amicitia maneremus. ^Tu an excellent

Rule faith Bifliop Wilkins, to be oh*

fervd in all Disputes , that Men
P?ouU give foft words, and hard Ar*

guments : That they Jhould not fo

much firive to vex, as to convince an

Enemy, If this were but diligently

•praftis'd in all Cafeg, and on all

fides, wernight in agoodMeafure
be freed from thole vexations in the

fearch of Truth, which the Wife

^i'/c'wa^f^ by his own Experience, did

fo
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(b much complain of, when he toidi

us. That in much Wifdom there is

much Grief ^ and he that encreaf-

eth Knowledge, encreafeth Sorrow.

There is nothing fo impertinent it|

Difputes and Controverfies, as An-

ger and Paffion: jFor every Man is

fond of his own Notioiiis, and no

Man cares to beHufTdand Heftor*d

out of it ; and therefore thisBlufte*

ring way is fo far from inclining us

to yield to Mens Opinions, that it

rather hardens us againft them, by
giving us a prejudice to their Per-

ions. For ^y part, I love to fpea^

of Perfons with Civility, but of

Things with Freedom ; and there-?

fore I abhor the Pradice of Many,
who write, as if they thought /?^i-

ling at any Mans Perfbn, or Wran^r

ling about his Words, neceilary to

rfieConfutationofhisO//«/t?»j; Me-
thinks, it is as unwife, as provoking

;

for if I civily endeavour to reafona

Man out ofhis Opinions^ I make my
felf but one Work to do, namely,

to convince his Underftanding ; but

if
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if in a bitter or exafperating Way, I

opppie his Errors, I encreafe the

difficulties I wou'd furmount, and

have as well his Affedions againft

Me, as his Judgment : And it is ve-

ry uneafie to make a Profelyte pf
him, who not only differs from us,

but is ?n Enemy to u$. Befides, as

a Mad'Doghy biting others, is wont
ICO make thofe he bites runMad like

jhimlelf ; So , thefe Provoking Wri-
ters, are wont to enrage thofc they

pffcnd,and infe£l them alfo iHxh t\\tix.

own virulent Diftemper. In a Word
then. They are the Gentle Infinua-

tions which pierce, as Oil is the

moft penetrating of all Liquors ;

And the beft way of Projelythg

Men, is to gain their Afledions.

If Difputes could be manag'd with

Temper and Moderation,Men might
certainly reap great benefit by them

:

)But our unruly Paffions do ifo much
get the Afcendant over our Under-

Handings, that this is a thing rather

to be wilh'd, than to be expeded*

Upon thisCpnfiderationv/as it,Thac

the
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the great Montaign was for fuppref-

{mg and hindering all Difputes and
Gontroverfies : Arid much of the

fame Mind was the PhilofophcrP/^^

to, who in his Repuhlkk prohibits

this Exercife to Fools and ill-bred

People. I think, • there is not any
Man fo ignorant, but knows. That
iiothing hath been a greater Scandal

to the Reformed Religion, either a-

mong Heathens , Mahometans , or

P^/>///j^ay,nor hath given a fairer

pccafioil^or bringing in of Atlieifm

and Infidelity, than our Divifions

and'Animofities,which proceed from

our manyControvcrfies andDifputes

of Religion. Indeed, our Gontro-

verfies about Religion , faith the

Learned Stillingfleet, have brought

at laft even Religion it felf into a

Controverfie : For weaker heads,

faith he, when they once perceive

the Battlements fliakc, are apt to

fufped: the Foundation it felf ftand^

notfirm; and if they fee ar^y thing

call'd in Queftion, they prefently

conclude, there is nothing certain.

Luther
j^
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Luther, obferving how prejudicial

School-Divinity had been to the

Cfiriflian Religion, crys out, Q^^w-

primutn apparuit Iheologia Scholafii"

ca, evanuit Theologia Cruc'is. The
School'M^n have fpun i\\tTkread too

fine, and made Chrtsiianity look li-

ker a Courfe of Thilofofk)\ than a

System oi Faith , and Supernatural

Revelation : So that the Spitit of ic

evaporates intoNiceties andExercifes

ofthe Brain ; and the Contention is

not for Truth but Vi^lcry. Indeed,

when I confider the Works of the

School-Men^M puts into myThoughts,
how far more importantly a good
Method of Thinking, and a right

Coi]r{e ofApprehendingThings,doe»

contribute towards the attaining of

Perfeftion in true Knowledge, than

the ftrongeft and moft vigorous Wk
in the World, can do without them.

It cannot withoutlnjuftice be deny'd.

That they were Men ofextraordina-

ry ftrength 9f Mind : They had a
great Quicknefs of Imagination^ and
Subtiky of Diftinguiihing : They

very
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qiience of Propofitions : Their Na-
tural Endowments were Excellent

:

Their Induftry Commendable ; But

they lighted on z wrong Path at

iirft,and wanted Matter to contrive ;

And fo, like the Indians^ only ex-

prefled a wonderful Artifice, in the

ordering of the fame Feathers into a

thouland varieties of Figures* Buc\
after all that can be (aid in their

Commendation,we muft needs own^i

That nothing hath been of more
milchievousConlequence to Chrifti-

an Religion than School-DxTrnty.

I knovt it is much controverted a-

mongft the Learned,how this School-

Learning came firfl: to be (et up i

But to give Arijlotlehis due, I think

it may eafily be prov'd,That he was
not the chief Author of this So-

phiflkk kiffd of Difputation, which

now reigns \\\ our SchoolSy but ra-;

ther the Arabians, A'verrces and ^-

vicemia , his Commentators ; who.
being 'iviioUy unacquainted with the

Gree-y : .''>5'''^. were (aifl todepend

upon
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tipon tlie Verfions of ArOfotleiWhich,

being very imperfed:, lefc them mtr

der great Darknefs and Ignorance

touching/4r//?of/^VSenfe and Mean-
ing ; whence there (prang a world of
Umntelligihls Terryfs,and DiJlin£lionx,

With as many Sopbisikk Difpute^

and Controverfies, Thefe ihcSchool*

Men greedily lick'd up (as the Mi'-

nor Poets what came from Homer)
and incorporated with xhdtTheologyi

which fiird theUniverfities of /7'j;;c^,

(where this School-Divimty was firft

broach'd,) and England (which had
continual Recourfe to Paris for

Learning) with nothing but vain

Ao^o/xAx«*, or ftrifc about Words in*

Head of folid Phylofophy and Divi--

nity ; far worfe than what was to

befound in the ?2ig^nSchools. Wiiich

vain Itch of Difputation hath pro^*

ved the Scab of the Church, as hath

beenobferv'dby manyLearnedMpn.
When Men will be wifer than God,
and in their fooliih Wifdo'm think

it fit to add their ftrengch to Gods
wcaknefs^ as a fpeedicr and furer

way
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way to cftablifli tlie Truth ; then

does God, to convice them of their

folly, fuffer . that ftrong Man, the

Enemy of the Gofpel, (whom ndne

but his almighty Arm can bind and

Mafter) to come, and fow his

Tares of Divifion,which foon over*

tuns the good Seed of the Church,

and fo brings all to Confufion.Thus

then, by our foolifli Notions and

Conceptions do we often flaia and

dilute the very Fountain it felf. And
as the Jews dealt with the Blefled

Jefus, fo do we how with his Holy
Religion, by platting its head with

a Crown of Thorns. And this is

that, that hath robb'd the Chriftiart

World of its Unity and Peace, and

made the Church the Stage of Ever-

lafting Contentions. For riothing

puts Men more out of humour one

with another, than Schifms and un-

neccflary Breaches of Church Com-
munion: This naturally fours the

Tempers ofMen, and alienates their

Affections to the higheft Degree ;

for both Parties endeavouring to

^ vindicate
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Vindicate themftlves, are forc'd to

recriminate, and thefe Recriminati-

oiis always end inHea^and Paffion

;

And fo, like two Fl/^ts ftruck to-

gether , they will bs continually

fparkhng and {pitting fire at one

another, till they have kindled the

Quarrel into an inquenchable Flame.

It is the Learned SeUens Obferva-

tion, That D'lfputes in Religion will

never be ended, becaufe there wants

a Meafure, by which the Bufinefs

wouM be decided. 'Tis juft as if

two Men were at Bowls, and both

judg'd by the Eye ; Qyie fays, 'trs

his Caft, the Other (ays, 'tis my
Caft ; and having no Meafure, the

Difpute is tterna!. I reroember.

Be??, JobnJvn{'?iiync2L\\y expreiles the

vain Difputes of Divines by hngo
'Lanthorn, difputing with his fuppet

in Bartkolomew Fair* It isfo ; It is

notfo ; Ituf ; It is noffo ; Crying thus

one to another a Quarter ofan Hour
together. Thus we fe, howmuch
even Religion iuffers hy thefe un-

happy Difputes and Qiiarrels among
P us 3
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US: For there is nothing does more
abate the inward ftrength of Reli-

gion, than when it is ratified into

Airy Notions and Speculations

;

This (indeed) gnaws and confumes

the very Vitals, and in a fliort time

will quite deftroy thefubftanceofit.

It was the Motto of the Primitive

Chriftians, Noh magna loquzmur, fed
'vivimus, our Religion confifts not

itifalking^Qui in DoingGtc^it Things.

But may not the Reverfe of this be

properly apply'd to the Prefent

Age, viz. Nan vivimuSy fed Magna
Loquimur. Religion is now become
one of the j4rtes Sermoc'maks , a
Talkative Myftery, an Art not to

govern the Mind, and to regulate

the Actions, but to Frame and Fa-

Ihion Difcourfe. The Effence and

leing oiChriHianity is Pra&ice ; and
according to that Teft / where al-

mofl: can it be faid to exift in the

World > 'Tis true we have fome I-

mages and Shaddows of it : Some
havetaken its Pidure, but the Sub*

ftance and Solid Body is vaniih'd.
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refblv'd into Air, and like thcFabk
of the Syhi/Is being worn into a
yoTce-j w« have tunrd it into a
meer Noifs and Sound ; nay, which
is worfe, into an 'Eccho, that flat-

tering complying Voige, vVhicK Re-
verberates every Mans own Lan-

guage to him : Men didate to their

Religion, and then will needs per-

fiiade Themfelves and others. That
their Religion diftaces to ther^^ and
fb will have the. Rebounds, of theif

own Fancy pafs for Divine Oracles."

And now to , conculde, 'tis no won-
der, that oufDirputeiandContro-
verfies have foill an effect, when
our unruly Paffions have fo ^reat a

iharein them. For, as we have (aid

before, the Paffions if: not mbderii'i

ted, are the Brutifh Part- in us; ^nd
therefore, when we transforrri oat

felves into Beaftsyit is not to be (iip-

pofed we can AcJt like Men,

P % ESSAY Vffi
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ESSAY VIL

TkrarietyofOVimOm iWhence

it proceeds : The uncertainty of

Humane Knowledge.

AL L our feveral Opinions arc

nothing but the meer vari-

ous Tafts of feveralMinds,

fram'd partly by our fevc-

ral Natures, partly by our different

Educations, and Inftrudtions, and

partly by the various Encounters,

which we have met with in our

ways of Life. Hence it is, that

Quot Homines i tot Sententi^, Opini-'

ons are as numerous as Mankind

it felf; and tljat the feveral Confti-

tutious of our Minds, differ no Icfs

than
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than chofe of our Bodies. There
arc as many Internal Forms of the

Mind, as there are l^xternal Figures

of Men : And the Soul of Man
hath its Palar, as well as the Body

;

Opinionhcitig nothing but the Gufto
or Relifh of the Soul: Nay, (bme
have been fo Critical, as to affirm^

Th^t there is fo great a Gorre(pon-

dence betwixt the ©nc and the other,

that thofe who are of a difierent

Diet, are generally obferv'd to be
of different Opinions; and the

Learned Dr. Harvey gives this for

the reafon, Becauft (lays he) a dif-

ferent Diet (ends up different Steams

to the Head, and according tothefe

Steams SLTcMcnsOpiniom. But this

founding more like a Notion than a

Truth, we fhall lay no ftrefs upon
it, but proceed. There is (then) a
certain Congruity of fomc Opinions
to the particular Tempers of fome
Men; and therjsfore we fee, how-
readily fuch Dodlrines, as luit them-

felves to the particular Inclination

of the Mind, or Undcrftanding,arc

P 3 embraced
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embraced, and received; whereas

thofe that are oppofite to it, are

commonly rejected with the grcateft

contempt imaginable. Thus do we
Love, and Hate without being able

to give a Re^fon why. Some Fa-

ces both of Perfons, and Things,

we admire and doat on ; to others,

much better cj^ferving our efteem,

we can fcarcely afford a common
Civility. Indeed, the dull and un-^

adtive Spirits^ that concern not

themfelves in Theory , do (eldom

take' the trouble to examine

Matters, but taking Things m the

Groft, follow the Common Belief,

and are for keeping the beaten Road;

But tho{e,whofeMind$ are ofaBrif-

ker, and more Vigorous Conftitu-

tion, will fall into that of their par-

ticular Cr^/;. Hence then, I fay,

is it, we find Men taking in (bme
particular0^i/^i^//5 with ftrangePiea-

furc and Satisfad:ion>upon their ve-

ry firft Propofals ; when at the fame

time they will not hearken to others,

though they recommend themfelves

with a inuch greater ftrength of

Rcafon.
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Reafon. Thus it is eafie to diftin-

guifli m moft Men,two Sorts of 0-

pinions ; Opinions that grow upon
Mens Complexions, and Opinions

that are the Refults of their Reafon;

and we meet with very few> that are

of a Temperament fo equal, or a

Conftitution fo even poifed, but

that they encline to onefet of 0/i-

nions rather than another , antece-

dently to all proofs of Reafon:
And when thSy have efpoufed their

Opinions from that fecret Sympathy ,

then they find out as good Reafbns

as they can to maintain them, and
fay, nay think fometimcs,rhat 'twas

for the fake of thofe Reafons, that

they firfl embraced them. But we
may commonly diflinguifli thefe In-

clination-Opnions from the Rational^,

becaufe we find them accompanied

with more Heat thzn Light, zgrQ2Lt

deal of eagernefs and impatience in

defending of them, and but flen-

der Arguments. In a Word^almofl

every one is fatisfied. That there is

a particular Genius, or fpccial In-

P 4 clinatiqn
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clination in Mens Minds, and that

fome Opinions do naturally make a

miicli greater impreffion than others;

h\xt l\\QvexataQ:4{;cJiTo is, how, or

from whence xhisTemperanjent of the

y^/W proceeds. ,Some therefore tell

us. That this great Diverfity ofthe

Operations of the Mind, is to be

afcribed to the Souls Dependance
upon the Body , and that a Good,
or Bad Difpofition of t\\Q Organical

Parts, does certainly render theSouI

either Vigorous or Unadiive in its

ftveralOperations. Whatfoever de^

feci ("then) we may perceive in

fbme Men, we are not to think it

proceeds from any Deficiency in the

Soul, but from the Coexiftence it

has with a Body ill dilpos'dfor Affi-

ftance and Information. For he whq
is carrievl in a Coach, fas the Body
is Vehicdum AnimiB) diough he
liimlelf could go much fafler^ muft
yet receive fuch Motioa as thap

affords; And Water, which is con-

vey'd through Pipes and Aqu€-
dufts, though its Motion by it felf

would
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would have been orherwife, mufl:

yet then be confin'd and limited by
the Poftiire and Proportion of the

Veilels through which it pafles^

Hence we are told. That fbme Men
are even by Nature, and Complexi-

on, inclin'd to Vertue and Good-
nefs ; as it was faid of Clitus,

(whom Alexander in a Drunken
humour flew,) That he hadVertues

ly NaturCy and Vices hy Accident ;

And that others, evenly the odd-

nefs of their particular Make and
Contexture, arc determin'd to Ani-
ons of Vice. It was a received O-
pinion among the Ancients , That
putvvard Beauty , was an infallible

Argument of inward Beauty; and
fo on the contrary. That a deform-

ed Body was a true Index of a de-

formed Mind, or an ill Nature,

Hence was that of the Poet :

Qlauda tihi mens eH^ ut pes : Natura

notafque

Esterior certaslntemris halet.

h%
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As alfb that of Martial, Lih, 1 1.

Epigram J4.

Crine ruher, nigtr ore, hrevk pede^

lumine Ixfm

:

Rern^magnam prcejlas, Zoile, fi horns

It was alto the faj-ing oiViUori-

72HS, In difiorta M-mlra virtus cade-

re noH poteH'i And Pythagoras was
fo bigotted to. this Opinion, that

he would never admit into his

School any that had the kaft Natu-

ral Blemiih or Deformity. Upon
this general Opinion was groundecl

thatcommon Saying, Cave tihi ah

iJs, quds Natura Signavit, which We
may render thus. Whom God hath

Markt, let Man Mark,And therefore

i/^w^r, fpeaking of the feveral ill

Qualities of TherJites,t2ik.QS care to fit

him with a Body fuitable toTuch a

Mind, Now, the reafon (poffibly)

why Nature for the moft part or-

ders it fo,niay b^ this; the Method
|he takes (though imperceptible to

us)
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|js) is Regular and Mathematical*

kndl therefore probably nothing may
more break and diforder that Sym-
metry ftie obferves, than by matdi-

ing a good Soul with a deformed

Body ; for this feems to be Impar

Congrejfus, puting things unequally

together. But yet this 'Rule is not

ib general, as to admit of no Excep-

tion/ as we may fee in the Emperour
Qalha, a Prince of an unliappy out-

ward Figure,ofwhom it wasfaid,/i^-

genium Galbce male hahitat ; The fame
may be alfo obferved ofAge^laus.^nd

fome othersXthough not many
;
Jand

therefore Seneca tells us, ^Excajfa vzr

Magnus exirepoteft,^ ex deformihu"

fyiilique Corpufculoformofm Anmiis©
Magmi4, I grant indeed,feveral Ex-
amples there afe of Great Perfons,

whofeoutwardDeformities have been
very remarkable, and yet we find

their Vertues and good Qualities

highly celebrated ; But yet (poflibly)

did we but make a narrow fearch in-

to their Lives, we fliould find the

difference and alteration was chiefly

wrought
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wrought by Education or Cuftom,
which often-timcs over-fways Na-
ture. Thus we fee, what a great

Correfpondency tliere is betwjxt the

Soul and the Body, which is fuch,

that they manifcftly participate the

Affcdtions one of the other : And
therefore if* the Body be fick, the

Soul is alter^ in it's Operations, as

we fee in high Fevers, and' other a^

cute Difeafes : And on the contrary,

let the Soul be fad or joyful,the Bo-
dy is fo too. Therefore the Sophi-

ftersofold were wont toPurgetheni'

(elves with Heikhore ; when they

would difpute befl:. For though ii|

itsEflence theSoul depends noton the

Corporeal Organs,yet it depends up-

on the fame m its Operations, which
are different according to the diverfe

flruftures of the Organs ; which, if

they were alike difpos'd,theirActions

would be alike in all, and at all

times. Whence faith Arijlotle, ifan
old Man bad a young Mans Eycs,hc

would fee as clear as a Young Man.

Thiat Ingenious Mailer of Poetry,

Mr,
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lAu Dry/ien^fyoakmg of the mucabi-*

lity of Man, fays. That our Minds
arc perpetually wrought on by th«

temperament of our Bodies : Wliich

(faith he) makes me fufped:, they

are nearer ally'd, than either our Phi-

lofophers, or School-Divines will al-

low them to be. I have obferv'd,

(zysMountaign.Thdi when the Body
is out of Order, its Companion is

feldom at eafe : An ill Dream, or a
CloudyDay,has power to changethis

wretched Creature, who is fb proud
of a Reafomhle Soidy and make him
think to day what he tliought not ye-

fterday.The Learned Di.Henry More
fays, That our Imagination alters, e^

len as our Blood and Spirits are

Miter d;AndthereforeS^yshQ,asDrearns
are theFancies oj thofe thatjleep^foFan^

ctes are but the Dreams ofMen awake;

And thefe Fancies ly day, as thofe

Breams hy Night.wiUvary and change
with the Weather, and prefent Tern*

per oj the Body. Thus experience

Ihews us. That fudden changes^ of
Weather do often affeft the Brain :

Thi5
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:

This.difturbs the Imagination, and
gives a new and Melancholy Cotii-

pIe<3:ion to th^Appearances ofthings^
SomeMcn can fcircely ta!k^S'(f«/^,un-

lefs the Sun Ihines out, a Clo^Td is e-

nough to difcompofe 'em, and they
rife and fall with the Mercury in the

Weather Glaji. But to proceed ;

Others are of Opihibri, that this

great Diverfity proceeds from ano-

ther Caufe, to wit/rom the Climat,

Teter HeylhSpcaking of theDifper-

fion of the Families of the Sons of
NoaS, {ays,That though they all de-

fended from one Common Root,

yet by theSituatioris of their feveral

Dwellings,they came to be of feveral

Tempers and Affections ; in which

they were fo different from 6ne ano-^

thet,that dicy feem'd rather tohaivc

been maddat firft out of feveralPrin-

ciples,tha1i to have been deriv'd ffom
one Common Parent. The Ground
at Reafbn of which difference (fays

Heylin) is to be attributed to the dif-

fcrentTempers of thofeCoantriesin

which they Mv'd,andto the different

Influences
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JnfluenGes ofthe Heavenly Bodies on
thofe feveral Countreys ; which do
continue Hill the fame, though many
times the Countreys fliift and change

their old Inhabicaats. Thus, if we
enquire into the oldCharafters,which

either Florus, C^farJ'acttiis, or Jk-

uenalgdNQoilhc old Britains, Gauls,

Germans, NormansySac. We fliall find

that the fame Vertues, and ViceSjdo

fiill profper under the fame Qimats,
notwithftanding in moft of thefc

Places the old Inhabitants, or their

Breed, are quit wore away. 'Tisob-

ferv'd. That where the Heaven is al-

ways in the famePofture, as tow^ard

the Poles ; or where the Sun heats al-

moft in the lame Degree,as near the

£5'^^/^r,(which makes the Days and
Nights equal,) the Manners and In-

clinations of the People are alfo e-

qual : And on the contrary, Thofe
that by the feveral Remotions and

Approaches of the Sun have diffe-

rent Conftitutions of^ir,receive foi-

tableimpreffions from thefame,which

are afterwards manifefted in their

Aftions.
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Aftions, As (therefore) Fruits and
Beafls differ according to the feveral^

Countries, in which they are ; fo are

Men born more or iefs WarlikeJufl:^

Temperate,and the like,according to

their feveral CUmats, And therefore

Plato thankt God, That he was an

Athenian,"din^ not a Thehan* Plutarch

tells us. That thoie of the highef

part of the City of Athens Were of

a quite contrary humour to thofc

-that dwel t abotit the Gate of Pj reus;

^nd it is oblerv'd, that thofe who
dwell on the North-fide of a Moun-
tain, differ as much from thofe that

' dwell on the South fide, as they do
both from thofe in theValley. Now,
from this Diverfity of Mens Tem-
pers, proceed the feveral Forms, and

Conftitutions of Government ; and

thence it is, that in the fame Coun-

treys we find little Variation as to

Government, bur that in all Ages

they have ftill kept to much one and
the (ame Form ; the fame Genius or

Temper ever continuing under tiic

fame C//w.^^ : And whenever any

Country
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Country, either by perfvvafion, -have

voluntarily, or by force, have been

coinpeli'd to quit their old Form of

Government ; yet in proccfs of
Time they naturally return inro the

old Channel. This then is the reafon,

why thofe who inhabic the mod In-

temperate Climes,are always for pre-

ferring theDefpotick,ArbitraryRule

;

whereas thoie who live under the

more temperate, and lefs fevere Cli-

mats, efp'^cially in Europe, have affe-

fled and preferr'd more gentle & mo-
derateGov'ernments,runiiifigancient-

]y much into Common Wealchs.aiad

of latter Ages into Principalities, cir-

cumfcrib'd by Lavvs,which differ non
ib much in Nature as in Narae- The
natural reafbn whereof,rays that Ac-

complifh'd Author,.Sir William Tern--

pk, I take to be this, viz. That in the

more Intemperate Climates^the. Spirits

either exhal'd hy Heat, or compreft hy

ColJ, are rendered jaint andjldggiffj

and hy that reaJo?i the Pden grow tamer

andfitter for Servitude : That in more

temperate Regior?s, the Spirits are

Q^ ftronger^
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ftronger and more a^ive,voherehy Me>i

become holder in theDefeme orRecovery

oftheir Liherties. Now by what wc
have already faid, it plainly appears,

That the greatVariety ofMens Ani-
ons and Opinions cannot proceed

from the Diverfity of their Souls,

which are accounted all equal, but

from that of their Bodies ; wherein

according to the various Tempers
thereof, the Soul produces that varie-

ty of Manners. Let us not then any

longer V7onder,to find fb great a Di-

verfity of Opinions in the World ;

fince it is a thing wholly impoflible

for all Men to be of the fame mind :

For ib long as Mens Organs are of

feveral makes, and we live under di-

vers Climats, we muft neceflarily

have different Sentiments,andApprc-

henfions ofthings. Nor would there

fee any harm in this Diverfity of

Opinions, could Men but diveft

themfelves of that Pride and Arro-

gance, which makes them fo fond

of Propagating their own Notions.

But while every Man pretends to

the
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the S/flnt of Infallihilityy and muft

be a Diiiator to the reft of Man-
Rind, then there is nothing but Con-
fufion and Diforder to be exped:ed.'

And this was that, which made fuch
Difturbance, and Embroihuents a-

mongft us in the late times : Every

Opinioo was made an Article of

Faith, and every Article became a

Ground of a Quarrel, and every

Quarrel made a Faftion, and every

Fadion was Zealous, and all Zeal

pretends for God, and whatfoeveris

for God cannot be too much ; and
indeed, we were come to that pafs,

That we thought we lov'd not.God,

unl'efs we hated our Brother, and
that we had not the Vertue of Re-

ligion, unlefs we perfecuted all Re-
ligions but our own. But let us not

deceive our felves, for, whatfoeVef

fome may think, this is not the vio-

lence that gains//<?^i^<?«;Nor is there

any thing that makes us more unlike

God, who is the Father of Mercies,

and the God ofall Coafolation,than

a Furious. Hot^and Perfecuting Spi-

Q^ ^ fit;
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tit. His apprearance v*^s in theToft

and ftillVoice,not in Whirlwinds and
^urricanes;and where there is Spin-

tus Procelli^eyVrtm^y fatisfieour (ei^es

it proceeds from another Principle.

The Holy Ghofl was pleas'd to appear

not in the Form ofa FulturX^i raven-

ous and devouring Creatur) but m
the Ihape ofa Dove^ the Emblem of

Meekneji: The true Church is flyI'd

by the name of the Lilly amor^gH

Thorns : The Lilly does not Scratch

and Tear, that's the Property of

Thorns and Briars, the moft incon-

fiderablefbrt offhrubs. (And indeed,

let us but refled who were the chief

Promoters of our late Perfecutions,

and we ftiall find they were th e flight-

eft of the Clergy, and the molt Pro-

fligate of the Laity : None being fo

fit to makeShipwrack of other Mens
Confciences,as thofe who have none

of their own.) The tnoft natural

and effedual way(then) of Promot-

ing the BleiTed Gofpel,is, by follow-

ing its own Rules, and Precepts of

Meeknefs and Moderation. Sweec-

nefl
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•fiefs and Ingenuity will more com"

iiiand Mens Minds, than Paflion,

Sburnefs, and Severity : As the fofc

Pillow {boner breaks the Flint, thaa

the hardeft Marble. Therefore

when we would convice Men of a-

ny Error by the ftrengtb of Truth,

we Ihould do it \vith all the tender-

nefs, and in the moft obliging man-

ner we are able. For Truth and
Love are two the moft Charming
Things in the World ; and whea
thefe go hand in hand together,

there is no Humane Force can with-

ftand them. But that which proves

very mifchievous to many, is their

taking that to be Zeal for God and
Religion, which really is nothing

but their own violent and furious

Pafiion. True Zeal then is a fweer.

Heavenly, and gentle Fame, which
makes us adive for God, but always

within the Sphear of Love. It ne-

ver calls for Fire from Heauen, to

Confume thofe who agree not witli

us in all Points and Circuniftances.

Jt is much of the Nature of that

S.3 kind
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kind of 'Ligknifig,(th2Lt the Philofo-

phers tell us of) which melts the

SworJ within, but never fingeth the

Ecahard: It ftrives to ftve the Soul

but at the fame time hurteth not

the Body. In a word, we may
learn what kind of Zeal it is we
fhould make ufe . of in promoting

the Gpfpel, by an Emblem of Gods
own, given us in the Scriptures,

thofe Fiery Tongues, which upon the

Day of FentecoH fat upon the Apo-

files ; and that thefe were Innocent

Flames, no Man can doubt, for we
do not find, that they did (b much
as finge an hair of their heads.

This then is true Zeal, and whatfb-

cver is more than this, proceeds

from evil, and is no other than a

Fever in the SouL There is not

any thing that drives Men more
furioufly, nor that hath more di-

fturb'd the Peace of Mankind, than

JUiftaken Zeal, Odia Religionumfmt
acerhijjima, is now grown into a

Froverb ; of all Hatreds, there ar«

wne mqre furious and unnatural,

than
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than thofe which arife out of Con-
trarieties in Reh'gion ; and it is ge-

nerally obftrv'd, That the left Ma-
terial their Difference, the more im-

placable is theHatred : As the Turk^

think it more acceptable to God,
to kill one Perfian, than feventy

Chriftians. Nothing (b vehement-

ly alienates Mens Affed:ions,as vari-

ety of Judgment in matters of Re-
ligion ; Here they cannot difagree,

but prefently they muft fall together

by the Ears ; and when once Reli-

gion divides Mens minds, no other

common Intereft can unite them ;

and where Zeal diflblves Friendlhip,

the ties of Nature are not ftrong

enough to reconcile it .• And there-

fore our Saviour tells us, That in

t^iis Cafe Men would forget all the

Bonds of Natural Obligation; info-

nauch that the Father would deliver

up his own Child, and the Children

their Parents unto Death : As we
find, that the Bloody Hatred oiCain
againft Able arofe from the different

* Acceptance of their Sacrifice. Nor

0^4 indeed
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indeed is it to be vvondcr'd, if that

vntrnty grow exceffive, which hath

7^ea!jo kindle it, and pretence of

Religion to warrant it: For when
that which .fliould reftrain, and fee

limits to a Palfion, is made a Party

to engage it, and fw^; to foment it,

no wonder if a Paffion, which hath
no Bounds from Rehgion, do im^

poie none upon it Iclf. And tliis

foccafion of mutual Hatred, we find

obftry'd even in the ridiculous Su-

perflitions of y^gypt, when one

Town would kill and eat the Flefli

of another, in zeal to the Calves, or

Sheep, or other Creatures, which
they did feverally wopiliip. Now,
having fliew'd how much mifchief

jWftake^/Ze^ has donein theWorld,

I need not fpcnd much time in fliew-

ing^ the ill Succefs that Perfecution

iiaui conilantly been attended with;

;he Hiflory of all Ages has done

this to my hand. Sanguis Marty.

^^m, fimen Ecclefi^, is a Truth
will laft to the Worlds End. For,

there i^. icarce^any Man fo void of-

Huma-
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Humanity, but hath good Nature

enough to Gompaflionate thoft thap

are in mifery, and at the fiime time

to fhew their abhorrence to the Au?
thors of fiich Cruelties : And there-

fore, no wonder that Perfecution

<loth rather encreafe, than leffen

the number of Martyrs : For as it

gives moll Men a prejudice to the

^erfecHthg Party ,fo it enchnesthem
to commiferate the Suffering Party ;

and thii5 kindnefs to their Perfons ,

does often terminate, in the favour-

ing their Options. How prepofte-

rous then is it in any State, or Go-
vernmentjto endeavour to force their

Subjeds to Unity in Rehgion ;

when, alas / The experience of all*

Ages fnews how impradicable the

Thing js. 'Tis true , a State may
fo'metimes force all its Subjeds, to

liibmit to an outward Uniformity

m all Things that concern Divine

Worfliip ; but yet they muft know,
tliat every publick Difturbance in

the Commonweal th,breaks all thofe

Bonds afunder of diiiembled Obe-
dience,
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dience, and that fuch Compulfion$
do both beget and ripen all Difbr-

dcrs. Thus we fee, that it is Mens
being fo fond of their own Opini-

ons, which gives the greateftdiftur-

banceto Mankind; and while we
are fo highly 1 conceited of our own
Parts and Abilities, it cannot be o-

therwiie. Now the only eure for

this fort of Vanity, is to refled:

upon the uncertainty of Humane
Knowledge. WifdomisdiGifty that

comes from above ; 'tis a Ta-
lent that few are trufted with. Fools

will always be the greater Number.
Wife Men are like fmher-Trees in a

Wood, but thin planted in the World,

here and there One. We fee in all

Greece there vyere but Seven. A
Plurality of Voices, 'tis true, car-

ries theQueftion in all our Debates,

butrather as an Expedient ioiPeace^

than any Evidion of /?/§/;/'. Take
the World throughout, and you
will find a Thouland Blockheads to

one Wife Man ; Flies breed m
Si^arms, but Liif^s do not come in*^

to-
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to the world by Litters. There is

Folly (then) in all the Sons of Men,
They know but a very fmall part of

the Things that are in the World ;

and thofe things they do know,
they know but in part. And be^

fides their natural Ignorance, what
thro' Precipitancy, Mifinformation,

Prejudice, Partial Affeftions, and
(everal other Caufes, they are fubr

je<3: to many grofe Miftakcs and
Errors : Whereby it cometh to pafs>

That the Wifeji Men fometimes

are fouly over-ften, and are fain to

take up the Poors Plea, and to cry,

Nonputaram, Who cou Jhave thought

it}

There is no Head fo {bund or

ftrong, but hath fojine (oft Place,

nor is any Mans Underftanding fo

perfedt and fo clear, as to have
no F/aw , nor Dar^ Water in it.

The French tell us , That every

Man hath his Foihle, his Blind or

Weak fide, and that there is no Man
fo Wife, but hath more or lefs of
the Fool in him. Every Man hath

(bme-
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fomething whereby he may be taken

;

and it is hard to find that Fijh, th^^t

jatfome time or other will not bite,

if the Bait be fuch as hkes him^

Ofte Man is tranfported out of his

Reafon,and his Honefty, by ftnfual

Pleafiires ; Another by Money, per-

haps, or by Ambition. Every Man,
in fliort, by Somewhat or Other :

And it is but ftriking him in the

right Vein, to do his Bufinefs.Men

are every jot as eafily imposed up-

on , as" Birds , BeaJIs, or Fijhes

;

while the Eagernefs of our Appe-
tites fiifpends the Exercift of our

Reafon. A Treat, a Woman, or a

Bottle is the fame thing to us, that

a Worm,z Gudgeon, a Grain oiCorn,

or a Piece of Flefh is to thefe Ani-

mals : Wefiiap at the Bait, without

ever dreaming ofthe Flock, the7>^/,

or the Snare^ that goes along with

it. Upon thefe Confiderations there-

fore was it. That thefe feveral Sen-

tences were grounded' ; Nemo Mor^

talium omnihus Horis Sapit Auri-

adas Afwf Qi^is mn hcibct ? - *

Stultp'f
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Stultorum plena funt Omnia Q^i'r]-*

(juefuospMimurManes All which

fayings, are but different Phrafes^

and Dialdls to exprefs the Frailty

andlmperfedion of Humane Know-
ledgeThe reafon then.why wifeMen
do never appear fo peremptory, and
Dogmatical as others, is, becauft

they very well know, there are bus;

few things (0 certain^ as to create

much bo;dnefs , and confidence of

Opinion. It was probably upon tliis

Confiderarion, that the \y& Romans

ihev/'d fo much Modefty, when
they gave their Sentiments and O-
pinions, concluding ftillfor the molt
part with thefetwo words, IT A
riDE rUK. 'Tis the Obfervati-

on of the tvitcy Mountaign. That as

amongfi wife Men he is the wifejl.that

thinks he knows leaf} ; So amongft^

Fools he IS the greateft, that thinks

he knows mofi. Humane Nature is

very fallible, the wifeft of Men do -

fomecimes crr^ and therefore at the

very Inftant a Man feems moj^fo-

fuivcj howAtioes be know but he
aisy
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may be mojl Miftaken > Do not e-

ven our very Senfes fometime de-

ceive us? And yet mod of our

Conceptions are taken from the

Senfes> and we can fcarce judge
of any thing' but by the help of

Material Images, that are thence

convey'd to us, according to that

old Rule> Nihil eft in Intelleilu,

Quod mnfuit friths in fenfu, Since

therefore our Senfes are fo very

fallacious , and from them refiilt

moft of Humane Knowledge, how
fond and ridiculous is it in any
Man to pretend to fuch an Afle-

ranee ? Efi in ipfis rehus Ohfcuritasi

& in judiciis noftris Infirmitas, faith

TMy ; fo flight a Thing is Humane
Knowledge, That the moft incon-

fiderable^ and minuteft Works of

Nature, ferve to Puzzel, and Con^
found it. Plato fays, Thatm Man
there is no fuch Thing as Science

or Knowledgey 'tis but barely Opi-

fiion : and in anothel: place he calls

Opinion, a Middle Thing betwixt

Ignorance and Knowledge, Indeed^

;
while
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while we are in this World, we do
but behold by the favour of a Glim-

mering-Light, the Phantafms and

Shadows of Things, which Cuftom
makes us take forBodies andTrjiiths:

All Humane Knowledge {xh^nyis defe-

AiveiAs it is,it isbut7^^/'/^//^;which

hitting fometimes,fails asOften.And

as thcFoolsBolt does not alwaysMifs,

fo the Wife Mans ^ Counfels do not

always profper. The beft Know^-

ledge a Man hath, is bu^ a dim
fort of Light ; which makes us apt

to Stumble, and often puts us to

grope out our Way. Our clcareft

day here is Mifty and Hazy : We
fee not far, and what we do fee

is in a bad Hght. In a W^ord, wc
may properly be faid to fee tlie

wrong fide of the Hangings % and
let us pretend to what we will, the

utmoft o{Humane Knoii^Iedge, is but

a fair and Hopeful Conjedurc.

Througli
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Through Seas of Knowledge, wc
our Courfe advance,

Ditcovering ftill new Worlds of
Ignorance ;

And chefe Difcoveries niake us

all Confefs, -

That Sublunary Sciend is but

Guefi,

Matters of Fad to Man are only

known, ^

And what (eems more, is meer

Opinion.

Sir JOH. DENHAM.

OurDemonftrarionsare raifedup^

onPrinciples of ourown,noc ofUni-

vcrlai Nature; and, as the Lord
Bacon notes,, l^fe take up Opinions,

fuitalle rather to the Analogy of our

felves, than that of the Univerfe,

How unreafonable then are thofe

Men, who are fb pofitive and dog-

matical m their own Opinions, chat

rather than admit of^heieaftCon-
tradi(3:ion, chufeto make the whole

World an AcelJmi.i and a Bahel >

^ Ami
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And thus, have we not by fad Ex-
perience found it moft true. That all

the Mifcries, which have attended

the variety of Opinions fince the

Reformation , have proceeded from

this Grand Miftake, the making our
own private Opinions the Standard

of infalhble Truth ? Whereas all

wife Men ought to confider. That
triith is ^Thing riot certainly known;
Nay poffibly, the All-Wife God
i;hinks it too dazling^Thing for the

Eyes of us poor Mortals, and there-

fore referves it for our Glorified F3t-

culties.

Ji ESSAY VETi
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ESSAY VIIL

An ESSAY ^/RELIGIO^r.

THAT Idea which mod
Men have 0^60J, is no-

thing elfe but a Pidure of
their own Complexions,

juft as the Ethiopians pidturid their

CoJs Black, becaule they were Black

themftlves. And therefore we com-
monly obferve , That fuch as are

of a four, morofe Nature, are very

apt to frame to themfelves a God
of their own Temper. Thus do
thefe Men vainly imitate the Power
of the Almighty ; who as he at firfl;

was pleas'd to make them after his

Image, fb wou'd they now make
him after thjieirs. In tijis Manner do
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ive Model all that is in GoJ 1:0 out

ownFancies ,ancl inftead ofBelieving

him what he is, we even m^ke him

t^hat we v^^ou'd have him : Like Mi-

cha, we make us a God for our owrf

pecuHarUft, andform theDd'/'/ywe

intend to Worfliipa This then is

the reafbn, that we many times re-

prefenc GoJ in fuch falfeQ)lours,and

fo utterly unlike Hmfe/f; for out of

an unreafonable partiality to our

felves, we firft miftake the Defor-^

inities of our own Natures for Per-

feftions, and then Deifie them into

Divine Attrihutes* And thus many
times it comes to pafs/that our

Notions of God, are nothing but

the Images of our Selves, which

Narciffus like we fall in love with,

for no other Reafon, but becau(e

they tefleca: our own dear likenefs.

But let us not deceive our felves^

for whatever our little , narrow
Conceits may be, ftiil Go(/ is the

fame, and will for ever keep up
that Charadrer, / am rbut I am.

We can therefore no more alter the

R % true
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true Nature of God by our Wild
and extravagant Reprcfentations of
him, than a Deforming 0/?//Cit G/^^/f

can the Objed it di^uifes. But
certainly of ail Sorts of Men, none
do more miftake the Divine Na-
ture , and by. confequence do grea-

ter Mifchief to Religion^ than tliofe

who wou d pcrfwade us. That to

be truly Religious, is to renounce

all the Pleafures of Humane Life;

As if Religion were a Caput Mortu*

um, a heavy, dull, infipid thing;

that has neither Heat*Life, nor Mo-
tion m it : Or were intended for

a Medufas Head to transform Meti
into Monuments ofStone. Where-
as (really) Religion k of an Active

Principle, it not only elevates the

Mind, and invigorates the Fancy ;

but it admits of Mirth, and plea-

fantpefs of Converfation, and indul-

ges us in our Chriftian Liberties ;

and for this reafon, fays the Lord
Bacon, It is no lefs impious to (hut

xohere God Almighty has opend, than

to open where God Almighty has Jhut.

But^
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But, I fay, ifMen willfuffer them-

lelves to be thus impos'd upon, as

to Believe, That Religion requires

any fuch unneceiTary Rigours and

Auflerities, all that can be faid,

is. The fault does not lye in Reli-

gion, but in their Underfianiings ;

Nor is this to paint Religion like

herfelf^ni rather like one of thei^«-

ries with nothing but Whips and

Snakes about her. And fo, they

Worihip God]\x^ as the Indians do
the Devil, not as they love him,

but becaufe they are afraid of him.

It is not therefore to be wender'd,

that fince their Notions of God sue

fuch; their Way of Worlliip is a-

greeable thereunto ; And hence it is.

That thefe Men fcrve our Godjuft
as (bme Idolaters V/orfhip theirs

;

with painful Convulfions of Body,

and unnatural Diftortiens of Face

,

and all the difmal folemnities of a
gloomy Soul, and a dejefted Coun-
tenance. NoVv thefe are the Men,
who upon all Occafions are i'o apt

10 condemn their Brethren, and, as

R 3 if
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if they were ofGod's Cahi^etCouU"

eel, pretend to know the Final De-

crees of the Almighty. But alafs /

who is (uificicnt for thefe Things ^

Certainly, no Man can render him-

felf more fooHflily ridiculous, than

by meddling with thefe Secrets of

He.iven. The Decrees of God we
fay are Hidden, but m the fame

breath we contradid: our.felvcs,

and endeavour to Confute that £-

fithet^Y pretending to know them.

Methinks ourlgnorance in theCrea?

tures , and being fo far at a lofs as

to flie to Occult Qualities, which
Scaliger calls Igftoranti^ Afylum ,

Jlioud check our Curiofity ia the

Things of God, and teach us tQ

fit down Contented to relblve Gods
Ailions into fome Hidden Caufes.

The Heathen Seneca cou'd fay. Nun-

^uamVerecundwres debemus effe ,quim

chm de Deo A^itur, _,Modefl:y never

ibecomes us better, than when we
{peak of God, qui ut inteffigatur ta-r

cendum eff, as Arnohitis elegantly

^xpreflcs it, which feems to agree

with
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with that of the Apoffle, who ad--

vifes us to hecome Fools^ thatwe may

leWife. Secular ftates, we fee, do
with a great deal of Jealoufy relerve

their privateduncels ; and ftiall we
think G^^fdfcrutable, ort)urfelves

lb penetrating that none of his Se^

crets can efcapeus ? Or if we think

him, as indeed he is, unfathomable,

why do we thus madly attempt what
we confeft impoffible ? EQ)ecially

fmce we fhall not only lofe the

thing wo fo vainly purfiie, but

others we might elfc enjoy. God
has given us Rules of Life, which
upon the fevered Penalties he re-

quires us to ftudy and practice

;

but alas ! This we make no part of
our Bufmeft, and moftof our time

is taken up in unfolding the ii^/>f^f-

tralle Comfeh of Heaven. I have
read of a Philofopher, who not mind-

ing his Way, but gazing upon the

Stars, happen'd to fall into a Ditch

:

Even fo is this much our Cafe

;

while we are prying into the Stars

to read our Deffiny, and do not re-

R4 §af^
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gard fhe neceflary Duties of ReU^
gton^ we do thereby fall into the

iVorJl /^^/<f they could have portend-

ded: And, for my part, I firmly

Believe, That the Extravagant No-
tions (ome Men h^ve Tiad concern-

ing Gods Decrees, Have reprobated

more than thofb D^cr^^J upon which
they are fb willing to charge their

Ruine. And, indcied, it isbutjuft

and reafqnable it lliould be fo ; for

if Men will at this rate tranfcend

the Bounds of Modefty, and i^furp

God'sPrerogative,they very well de-

ferveto meet with their ov^nDeftru-

ftion. That Ark which devoutly

reverenced, hxou^t BleJIings, when,

curioufly pry'd into, diffiis'd Pefli-

leffceznd Death. Nay, the very

Toeis ssfi\{ tell us, Tljatif wewill
have Prometheus's Fire, wemuft take

Tandords Box alfb : And fure In-

^uftry cannot lie worfc laid out,thaa

thus to fetch home Plagues to our
felves. Let us then be contented

to act within bur own Splicar, and
iiolpngcr foar after thing^/nfcrutaile

and
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and pafl finding out : Let us learn

contentedly to be ignorant, where
God wou'd not have us knowing

;

nor think it any difparagement to ac-

knowledge fome Depths m God,
\Vhich our Ihallow Reafon cannot

Fathom. N^ intelligendo faciunt,

ut nihilintelligant ; the Way to make
' our felves meer Fools, is to affedb

to know more than God would
have us • Juft as he who affefts to

pry into the Body of the Sun, by
gazing grows ftark Blind, and fees

lefs then otherwife he might by thoie

(catter'd Rays in the Air. In a
Word, it is the Glory of our Reh"
gion, that we accknowledge fiich a
God as is unfearchable.

Ai^d ^s Religion teaches us M?-
deftyy {k> does it likcwife incline

Meni;o MeekneJ^ znd Goodnefiof Na«
ture. Of all Vertues and Digni-

ties of the Mind Goodnefiof Nature
({ays Bacon) is the greateft, being

the very Character of the Deity z

And without it Man is a Bufie, MiP
cljgievous.



chicvouj, wretched thing; no better

than a kind of Vermin.

: The Heathen fpeakitig of 60J

^

ufuallyftile him by two Attributes,

Optlmus ® Maximm, the one im-

porting his Goodnefi, the Other his

Power ; but we fee the Precedency

is given tohisGoo/Jnefi, it being ^^i?^

wherein God himfelf is moft de-

lighted ; and therefore all the A€ts

of our Savhur, while he convers'd

on Earth among Men, were purely

theeffedsof, and emanations from,

his tenJernefi and Good Nature*

Tho' all God's- Attrihutes are In"

finite^ yet this Beloved, Triumph-
ant Attribute of his, his Mercy,

tranfcends the reft ; and therefore

(if it were poflible) he (ecms herein

to be fomewhat more than Infimte*^^

Tertullian Obferves, that the Prime^

Quality in God is Goodnefi^ this

(faith he) is Natural and Eternal ;

but his Severity is cafual and adven-

titious ; the one is proper unto'

him, the other is but borrowed;

the one inwardly flows from

him^
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him, the other is inwardly fixed up-

on him. Almighty God may be

{aid to meafure his Judgments by the

Ordinary Cuhit, but his Mercies by
t\\Q Cubit of the San&uary , twice

as big. Tli^ Primitive Chrijiians

lookt upon Good Nature to be fuch

an Eflcntiai part of Religion, That
TertuUian tells us, the Profeffors of
Chriflianity were at firft call'd not

ChriHiani , but Chre[iiaHi, from a

word importing Sweetnefi of Temper.

And we know, it was the great

DiftinguifliingCharafter ofthe Chri-

ftians q{ Old, given 'em by thisir

profeft EnctUKS, Ecce Ht Chrijizani

ament : Behold how thefe Chrijlians

love one another. From all this

(then) we may inferr. That true

Christianity is the he^inaturdlnHiir

tutionin the World ; and that fo far

as any Church is departed komGood
Nature, and becomes cruel and bar-

barous fa far is it degenerated from

Chrijiianity. But fuch has been the

Misfortune of thefe latter Ages

,

That this blefled Religion (fo apt

are
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are the beft Things to corrupt in

procefsof time^is fo much miftakcn

by fome Men, that under pretence

thereof , they adt the mofl: Barba-

rous and Inhumane Adlions ; and
in a moft prepoftcrousManner think,

that the beft way to advance Religi^

efty is to baniih Peace. But it is

wonderful to me. That, that which
was defign d to make us Happy in

another World, fhou'd by its Divifi*

ons make us moft Miferable in thU-

and that which was ordain'd for the

favingof MenSjS'^/^/f^fliou'd be made
ufc of to take away their Lives ,

or, what is more valuable, their

Liherties.

Of all the Tyrannies oh Humane
Kind

The Word is thatwhich Perfecutes

the Mind.

Let us hut weigh at what Offence

iveftrike,

'lis hut hecaufe i¥e canmt Think
alike.

In
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in pmifhing of This we over'^

throw

the Laws oj Nations and of Na-
ture too.

DRTD. Hind 4»// Panther

And what is- all this Buftle for >

Only to force Men to the fame O-
pinion in Matters of Religion, %

Thing which the Experience of all

Ages hath fliewn to be both Unlafe

and Imprafticable. Alas / 'Tis a

fond Imagination to think, Tha£
Religion can be imposed on Men;
or that we can bind the Underfland-

ings and Wills of Men with the

fame Fetters we do their Bodies.

'Tis true, did Religion confift on-

ly in fonie External Conformities^

then External Force might bear

fome Proportion to it : But Reli-

gion, we know, is feared in thofe

Faculties, to which outward Fiolence

can liave no accefs. 'Tis Reafon

then.
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then, dbt Force muft gaitl the Corf-

queft. Force in matters of Opinion

is fo far from doing any good,that

it is often apt to do hurt ; for it is

not m any Mans power^ to alter

his Opinion whenever he has a Mind
to't ; Indeed, it were very well if

he coud, for by that Means he

might cure manylnconveninences of

hisLife:As for inftance,ifaMan who
lies under a fevere fit of the Colick,

or the Stone, could but perfwade

himfelf he was at eafe and felt

no pain ; or if a Man y who is

plunder'd or Imprifbn d, cou a but

inaagine he was kindly us'd, he
might then deep without any diftur-

feance : But, I fay,fince a Man can-

not alter his Opinion when he lifts,

nor ever does heartily, or refolute-

ly but when he cannot do otherwile,

then to ufe Force may make a Mati

a Hypocrite, but never to be a Real

Convert. No wonder then, the

Heathens lived fo quietly, without

any Quarrel, or War of Opinions in

Matters of Religion: For tha^

their
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their feveral Cities profefs'd theWor-

Ihip of ftveral Deities, yet we
read not of any War which fprung

from that Diverfity. The Poets

have made the GoJs enter into Fa-

Hions and Quarrels for ComfHon-^

Wealths, but CcmmoH'Weaiths nevet,

did the fame for their GoJs. This
Quiet and Happinefs, which to the

fhame and fcandal of the ChriJiiaT^

Name was enjoy'd four thoufand

Years among the Heathen^conxinviQA

fo long and (b uninterrupted, be-
' caufe every Man , following the

Rules of his own judgment, allowed

that Liberty to others which he
found fo necefTary for himfelf. And
even the Stoicks themfelves, who en-

flav'd the Will, durfl never attempt

this vidtence to the UnderHandings
But (God knows) among us Chri*

fiians it has < unhappily ) fallen

out quite othervvife ; for the

leaft Difference fees us together by
the Ears, and ' then we Stigmatize

one another \#ith the Blackeft Cha-
ra<2:ers and the moft Reproachful

Terms
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Terms. When People once (eparace

and randezvous thcmfelvcs into di-

ftincS: Se£is and Parties, they always
confine their kindnefs to their own
Farty, and look with a Scornful and
Malignant Afpcft upon all the reft of
Mankind ; thofe that are not witl>

in the Pale of their Ghurch, can*

not be within the Sphear of their

Charity. For they thinli it no part

©f their Duty to Commiferate or

Supply the Wants of the Unrege-

nerate. As the Poet defcribes the

^ewijh Big(fts.

Non Mofiflrare vias, eademnififa*-

era Coleuti,

Qucefitum adfontem folos deducere

Ferpos.
•*'

They would not fo much as di-

red: the Way to any but a Circum-.

CIS d Brother, nor beftow a Cup of

Cold Water upon a Tbirfty Samari-

tan. And thus, according to Hh-
dihras, ^

D9
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Do all Religions flock together,

Lite Tame and Wild Fowl of a

Feather,

* MoflMen ar^ fo fond oftheir own
Opinions in Matters of Religion, that

whoever oppofes them, are lopkt

upon not only as their Enemies, but

as God's too : And therefore when
Paffion is fired with Religious Zeal^

nothing can temper its outragious

Heats ; But it works the Minds of

Men into rancour and bitternefs,

and drives em into ail manner of

Ravage and Inhumane Pradices;

Nay, and which is .ftill the more de-

plorable, it is conftantly obferved.

That all /'^^I'/w are much Warmer
and more Fudous in defending thofe

Points for which there is leaft Rea^'

fon ; for, fays Tillotfon, what Men
want of Reafon for their Opinions,

ihey ufually fupply and make up
in Rage, We are now come to

that pafs, that v/e cannot with pa-^

S tience
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tience admit another Mens Opinions,

nor endure that our own fliou'd be
opposed. As it was in the LacrM-
monian Army, almoft all were Caf-
tains ; fo iti our Difputes, all will

be Leaders and we look on our

felves to be much affronted, if o-

thers think not as we do. Men arc

as apt to defend their Opinions^ as

their Property, and wou d take it

as well to have their Titles to their

Efiates queftion'd as their Senfe.

And it often happens, that the Wea-
ker their Opinions are, the fonder

they are of them ; juft like Indul-

gent Mothers, that are mod ten*

der of thofe Children that are Wea-

keft; Hence many Men are (b

poflefl: with their own Phancies and

Opinions, that they take them for

Oracles, and think theyy^-^ Fifions,

\Vhen at the fame time (God knows)
they do but Dream Dreams. In a

Word, mod Men are fo fond of

their own Opinions that they make

theinfelves the Standards of Wif-

' '
-^^ dom.
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dom, to which all are Bound tor

conform, and whoever weighs not

in their Balknce, be his Reafons

never fo Weighty, they write 7i?M
upon them. But after all, Ofim-
ons are but Rellfhes ; and Men dit

fer no lefs in them, than in their

TaHs and Palats : Therefore I may
with as much reafon be angry with

a Man, for not being of my Diet^

as for not being of my Ofinmi^

That all Menlhou'd be of the fame

Ofinion, anfl agree in the fameCon-
ception and Apprehenfions of things^

is impoflible, and no more to be

expefted in this Life, than that ail

Mens Faces and Complexions iliou*d

be alike, for as long as Men have

different Educations, Tempers, Con^"

ftitutions of Body, Inclinations of

Mind , and Several Incerefts to

ferve ; fo long there will be Difpute?

and Controverfies even about mat-

ters of Religion ; What Devililh

Pride ( then ) is it, to endeavour

(like the Old Tyra^ft) to Stretch, or

S 1^ Crnmn^
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Cramp up, every Man to the pro-'

portion of my Bed > It is certainly

ttiegreateft Oppreflion andUfiirpa-

tion imaginaljle, to aflault , or try

to (Overcome the Reafon of another

by any thing elfe but Reafon. Tiie

way to our future happinefs has been

perpetually difputed throughout the

World, and muft be left at laft to

the Imprejfions made upon every

Mans Belief ox. Co^fcieKce, cithct by
Naturel or Supernatural Arguments
and Means ; which Imptrejftons Men
may difguife or diirenible,but noMan
can refift. For Belief is no moto,

in a Man's Power, than his Stature,

or his Feature : And he that tells

me, I muft change my Opinion for

his, becaufe it is the truer and bet-

ter, without other Arguments, that

have to me the force.of Convidipn,
may as well tell me, I muft change

my Gray £y^i for others like his that

are Black:, becaule thefe are lovelier,

or more iw efteem. He that tells me,
I muft Inform my fclf ; has reaion^

if
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if I do it not : But if I endeavour

it all that I can, and perhaps more
than he ever did, and yet ftiJl differ

from him ; And he, that it may be

is idle, wiJi have me Study on, and

Inform my feif better, and fb to the

end of my Life ; Then I eafily un-

derftand what he means by Informing^

which is infhort,that I muft doit till

I come to beofhisO//;?/^^.If he that

perhaps purfues his Pleadires or In-

terefts as much or more than I do ;

And allows me to have as good fenfe

as he has in all other matters ; tells

me, I Ihould be of "his Opinion, but

that Pajfion or Interefl blinds me ;

unlefs he can convince me How or

Where this lies, he is but where he
was, only ^pretends t9 know me
better than I do my felf, who cannot

imagine , why I fhould not have as

much care ofwjSouJ as he has of hu,

A Man that tells me, my Opinions

are abfurd or ridiculous, impertinent

or unreafonable, becaufe they differ

from hu, fecms to ^intend a Quarrel

S 3 inftead
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inftead of a Dlfpute ; and calls me
Fool or Madman with a liecie more
CirGumilance ^ Tho perhaps I pais

for one as well in my Senfcs as Hcy

as pertinent in Talk,and as prudent

in Life : yet thefe are the common
Civilities in Religious Arguments of

Conceited Men, .who talk much of

^'Ri^t Reaf'H, but mean always their

own ; and make their private Imagi-

nation the mcalure of general truth.

Butfuch Language determins ail be-

tweeii us, and the Difpute comes to

end in three Words at iaft, which

it might as weH have ended in at

firil, that he u in the Right,and I am
in the Wron-i,At this rate,and in this

obllinate manner, do the generality

6f Men ad in the Concerns of Re-

ligion^ as tfiinking they cannot ihcw
too much Heat and Zeal upon that

Subje6trW[)enonceMensMinds have
taken n^Sckemes mdlJeas ofReligion

p^it or wrong they are refolv'd to

defend them, and every thing with-

in their rcach i^.preft and made to

fervc
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ierve in defence of thofe preconceived

Opinions. Even Scripture it felf,

let the genuine Senfe be what it will,

is too often made ufeof to .thefe

purpofes; Nay, if there be any one
Word, or Phraie in the Bzi/e, that

Sounds like the Tinkling of fuch

Mens Fancies, prefently they con-

clude, that God himfelf fpeaks their

Language. And thus do they (lamp
Divinity on their wildeft and moft
extravagant Opinions^ twilling and
twining the Scripture as they have
^mind to't : They fallen their own
Conceits upon God ; and like the

Harlot in the Book of Kings do
they take their dead and putrified

Fancies, and lay them in the Bo-
ibme of Scripture. But thefe Men
deal with Scripture jull as Chyrnifls

do with Natural Bodies, tortur-

ing them to extrad: that out of

them, which God and Nature ne-

ver put in them. And therefore

no wonder, 'we find fuch Diverfity

of Opinions in matters of Religion,

S 4 for
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for if we drive to give unto 5crir

pture, and not to receive from it

the Senfe,we may eafily deduce what
Inference we pleafe and likewife

eftablilh whatever Notions we think

fit. Religious Diffutes are of a Pro'

lifick Nature, efpecially \vhen they

^re manag'd by Men of Art and

Sophiftry, as may appear by the

Elaboratd Trifles of the Schoolmen.

Indeed when I confider the Subtile

Divifions and Nice Diftinftions of
thefe Men,! cannot but fancy, they

had the power of^ Working Mira-

cles ; Queftions in their Hands,

Multiplying m the Breaking, like

the Loofbes in our Saviours ; Tho'
I muft confeft to very different

purpofes, no (olid Npuriihment
being deriv'd from the 0»e, but

on the Contrary Stones given us

inftead ofBread,md thofe coo,even to

fling at one another. Little ad-

vantage (then) has our Heligion

leceiv'd from thefe Men, the beft;

of whofe Curiofities, and Learned

Trifles
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Trifles, are but like Paint on Glafi,

wliich ferves only to hinder and
intercept the Light. But as our

Diflirences in Religion are many,
fb, that which aggravates ourMis-

fortune is,that thefeDifferences have

(many ofthem)been grounded upon
the flighteft, andmoft minute mat-

ters,and have often times proceeded

from the moft Inconfider^ble Begin-

ings.What v^'2isReligion the better for

that long difpute concerning the

day on which EaHer was to be
obfery'd ? Or did it fignifie any
thing to ReligioHy what Ceciliam

or his OrJainers were efpecially,

in the Age after they were dead >

And yet not only a Seperatfott

and yiojcnt Rage, but a great Ef-

fufion of Blood, with the other

difmal Confequences of that blind

Fury, follow a upon this, and the

Africans continued Quarrelling a-

bout it, till the Vandals came, and
deftroy'd both the one and the

Pther. 'But I need not go fb

far
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fir from home for Inftances of

this Kind ; fmcc our own Hiftories

ftjcr furnifti us with Examples of

this Nature. One could not

reafonably have imagin d , that

the Difpute coneerning HooJs and

Surplices could have rife to fo

great a Height* Who could e-

ifcr have thought, that an old

Womans Muttering s^gaiiift the

Liturgy, when it was firft in-

troduced into Scotlamf , fliould

Ihave prov'd the firft beginning of

the lare Civil Wars > And yet

in Fa<3: that it was fo , e-

very Body knows. Thus we
fee , th^ One Conteft Breeds

another, and that which per-

haps began at a Speculative

Point ,. ends m a Pratlical one i

and that which begins in fome
Rife or Ceremony ,

grows at laft

to a Breach in Matters of

Faitk And thus it is beyond
all Difpute , that many of the

Contcfts ^OMi Mjjleries Began zt

fome
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fome unwary Exprefiions , ii|

which the one fide faftend ill

Senfes on the Words fpoken by
the other ; and the other, rather

than yield fo far, for Peace fake,

as to explain themfelves, chofe

rather to juflifie their Words in

anySence, than to retracft ormol-

lifie them.

I have often-titnes been amaz'd

to fee, with how much Zeal and

Fury fome Men have defended

the ufe of Ceremonies, as if they

were really eflential to Religion ;

whereas nothing has been a grea-

ter Clog or Impediment to Religion,

than the mixing it with too many
Ceremonies. |We know it hath

been the conftant obfervation ,

that the Life and Vigour of

Chriflianity never decay'd more,

than when Ceremonies multiplied

moft. Chrifiian Religion is a Plain,

Simple, Eafie thing ; ChriH com-
mends his Yok€ to us by the

eafinefs
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cafinefs of it, and his Burthen by
the hghtneft of it. It was an ex'-

"

cellenc Tellimony which Am-
mianus Marcelltjius, a Heathen,

gave to Chnsfiamty, when fpea-

ken of ConJlantiuSf that he had
Spoiled the Beauty of Chrijlcanity,

hy Muffling it up in Superjiitious

Ohfervatjons. And it is as true

which Erafmiis faid in Anfwer
to the Sorhonifls , that External

Ceremonies teach us Backwards 9

and bring us hack from Chriji to Mo-

fes. It is not to be imagin'd by
any Sober Man, that the Lord
of Heaven and Earth, who is fo

Jealous of his own Worlhip, that

under the Law he feverly prohi-

bited the Adding to, or Diminifhing

one Tittle from what he had com-
manded, and under the Gofpel

^ave no other CommifTion, than

to teach according to what he had
commanded ; 'tis not I fay to be

3magin'd,that he hath left his Wor-
fliip to the Invention of corrupt,

frail
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frail Man, inclinable above all things

to Superftition and Idolatry ,and who
are by Nature endlefly various in

their Sence,Tniaginations and Under-
ftandingsiThis certainly ftems high-

ly irrational, and to accuie Chrili of
nor having been as a Son, fo careful

of his Church, as Mofes a Servant

was of the Church of God under
the Law : For had Chrijl intended

to have left his Church under a Ne-
gative Obedience in Worfliip* ma-
king all things Lawful that he had
not forbidden, the Command had
been as readily made, to do whatfo-

ever he had not prohibited, as it

was to do whatfoever he hath com-
manded. The Learned and Inge-

nious Mr. Hales tells us. That to

charge Churches and Liturgies with

things unneceflary, was the firfl: Be-

ginning of all Superftition. And
agreeably hereunto , does Bifliop

Eramhal^ in his Difcourfe of Sckifrrfy

profefs to all the World, That the

iransforming of Indifferent Opinions

into
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into Neceffary Articles oi Faithy\\zt\i

been that Infana.Laums, or Curfed
Bay-tree^ the Caufe of all our Dif-

ferences and Contentions. The An-

cient Fathers call'd the Creed Sym-

iolurrty the Shot, and Total Summ of

Faith ; but fince dieir Times we
liavehad a great mzxiy after-Reckon-

i;;gj brought us in ; to which it We
will not pay our Belief, our Souls

muft be arrcfted without Bail uponi

pain of Eternal Damnation. In the

Beginning of the Reformation, C E-

REMONIES were retained to

win upon the People,who were then

generally Papifisy and doated upon

old ufages, and not as the neceflary

conditions of Communion ; they

were retained not to fliut out of

doors the Frotefiants, as in the late

Reigns they were us'd, but to in-

vite in the Romanijh, which waS

their original End ; But there's no*

thing more common, than for In-

iiitutions to degenerate, and be per-

verted from the firft Reafons of

their
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their ufage, and yet ftill to plead

the Credit of their Originals : Thus
Indulgences, and Remijfion of Sins^

were firft granted to all that wou'd
engage in the Holy War, to reco-

ver the Sepulchre of Chrid out of
the Hands of the Saracens ; but ini

procefs of time they were di{jpenced

to them who would Maflacre the

IValdenfes and Alhigenfes, and fuch

as cou'd not Obey the Tyranny of
the Romijh FaSion : Thus was the

Inquijition firil fet up to difcover the
Hypocritical Af^^^rj in Spain ; but the

Edge of it fince turn'd againft the

Proteftants. And thus were the C^-
remonies perverted, at firft made a
Key to let in the Papijis, and fmce
made a Lock to Ihut out Protesiants.

FINIS.
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